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nothin to do after school so we
started a Boys C u, venn Sat .
"It was located where Pat's Beauty
Salon is now and it was for fresh·

HankOverih

Since the league 'didn't begin un
til after the College World Series in
May, Hank decided to play for the
Northeast Nebraska League as a
pitcher for Coleridge.

tried out for the double AA in
dependent team. "I was kept until
the last cut and my coach told me
that had a spot for me if I )Vanted
one but only pitching once a week,"
Overin said. .

"They sent me to Yankton, S.D.
in what was called the' Basin
League. That league consisted of

. p1ayers-arnl-m--0o1lege
players' who were likely to_ be

'Hank was sent back to the Cali
fornia League where he threw hIS
arm out but continued to play any·
way. "I went 9-18 that year and then
I was released," Overin said.

HANK STIU didn't think he
was done playing ball so he traveled

r---+-~p-the-eoast to Yakima, Wash. and

It was in Coleridge where he was
spotted by Wayne baseball boaid.
members NorrisWeible-and,AIvin,

·Peterson. "It was in June of1958
wl1enthey'approached'meandasked
if I would consider coming to
Wayne--topiteh-ence-a-weeILllIId-.
play first base and right field du'iing
the other days," Hank said. "Plus,
they told me that I could work for

'I think I'm doing OtteConstruction wllich \\,ouidl!elp

h t 1 d t · d to supplement--my-iittlttC;Qllmlnee.:"'--- -.:..
W a was es me Hank did return to the Basin
do....1 started coach- League in Yankton-for two weeks,

c--~~'--J)--ing-when+-was.-±4--. before he decided to. return to
"Wayne. "I he amouDl of U1!vel ili

-.year&Old.andha.Y~ __ volved in the Basin League was

b d · . riioretffiijjTw~ed-to--,

.. . .e~Il,9mg It ever . Wayne,"J-Iank said, "I liked it here .
-sinee,' v6r'j OlIICh-aild~lde<tiOniliimlIie

following summer ('59), wherei '
was offered the Wayne Summer Rec
position for boys baseball."

At that time HlIJIk had all boys
between me ages of 8-15 in- what
was called the Midgets. He contin
ued to .yvOfk for Otte Construction
in the olf seasons until 1963:

"One winter day in 1963 Glenda
(Hank's wife who grew up just a
few miles from Carmel on the
Monterey peninsula) and I were
talking about-the boys that had

HANK AND GLENDA Overin stand in front of the Sigh at the
grandstalliLwhich dedicates the basei:1all field to Hank.

orado Springs," 0verin said. traded where I could be used more
"I wasn't getting much playing than once a week and involved in a

time in and eventually I asked to be regular rotation."

following season. "1 got invited to
play_ tripl.eAbailin 1957 in Van
couver, Wash. with spring training
in Riverside, Calif. but I got traded
to the Chicago White Sox
organizati~alld was sent to Col·

the same course used for the annual
.Bing Crosby Pro Oplln and later,an
annual PGA stop includillg this
year's U.S. Open.

Hank was an all-conference
selection in baseball all four years.

~~;:;:B=y~K~e5viC:n~P;=e:"'te=r~so~n~--==--'He-wane1ected'1lS"lt'fusHlaselRllR-~~~"""":"""":":""""""":"""":~",,,,,,:,,,,,,,,::;:::tt:::-:...--~~-.----,
Sports Editor for the team.his freshman year and

pitcheCfQf_the!1ext three seasons.
Henry Clay Overin III may not He was also aD all:ooiiference 00- .

hILYOIII'.eYm'.-da:t- !!.ousel!9!d .name, lection in basketball twice, and
but_me.ntiQlLt!Je name "HanK""lo-- football-eneeas-a-ronning -back-'
follls around Wayne, and you are Hank's final three baseball years in

_..JnstailtlytalIctngabout a !nanwho,1!igh school saw him sport a 47-2
has-llterallytouched the-lives of pitching record. -His fimiryear he-I----
thousandscOfyouth. was 16,1 and averaged 14 strikeouts

"' think' am -doing what 'was per game along with a miniscule era
destined to do," Overin said. "I've of 0.35.
always been a coach; Even when I
was playing I was a coach. I started IN HIS senior season he was

aCCuany'coacfung when I wliS'lVselectelttu1be-Northwest€alifoffi'
yeatlHl1d wn:llm.e beC., doing-it-ever all stat:-team which pJ~d in San
since." Francisco. Following that game he
- ·A~49§o20·-graduate-.()f -Carmel was-selected totakplll1: ina Cl!!1l1L

.--fC-alifo)-HighcSchool--the-same -inOakland,Calif.,alonjlFith'tlO
town. that movie star Clint East- other players.
wood served as mayor for a short "The scouts were at this camp
tillle-.=c()verlncstill-holdschisJUgh -and-they selected two. oLus.,Hank
schooL record. for havjngthel1lost was selected by the Baltimore Ori-
varsity letters in a four-year span: oles to play on their A league team
18. in Albuquerque, N.M.in the sum

mer of 1952.
AN ONLY child of Henry Hank spent the next two years of

Overin n and Laura, Hank was a his life in me Army where he went
four-year -Ietter winner in football, to Korea to fight. In 1955 he re
basketball, track and the sport he turned to Albuquerque where he

--tOved-most=basebbal~I.~H~e~a1~S~Il~I~et:---.we~~::~m~th~e~m~o~un~d~.jfj';=;;;---+-.-:c--':~=l
tered twice in golf. Overin said his I{e transferred to the California
high school golf team playe<ltheir State League'---a stronger league
orne rna es on

Chautauqua returns to-,W{iyne after 84 years .
Old time tent shows will be pre

sented in Wayne this month when
Chautauqua returns to the commu·
nity after 84 years.

·,The traveling show, which fea
tures American Renaissance charac
ters who present programs on
American literature and history of
the 1830s through the 189Os, will

_. __be presented to the public on fi ve
consecutive nights, JiilyI7-2I, at 7
p.m. at the Wayne County Fair
grounds.

On July 16 at 7 p.m. members
of the Chautauqua show'an~ of the

community will raise the tent. On
Saturday. July 18 at 4 p.m. the
Central City Lone Tree Singers will
make a special appearance at the
fairgrounds.

During the daytime hours, July
17-21, Chautauqua characters will
hold workshops that feature nature
walks, sessions that compare and
explore women's issues and sessions
on- 'African American history and
culture.

Other activities related to Chau·
tauqua include a community picnic
ice cream social. a quilting bee,

dramatic readings, a gospel sing and
square dance and ballroom dances.

Besides a cast of scholars who
portray famous historical figures,
local community members will
provide music during the shows.

In January of 1908, members of
the Wayne business community
joined with J.M. Pile, president of
Nellraska Nonnal College, to fonn
the Wayne Chautauqua Foundation,
according to the Wayne Historical
Society. In July, 1908, the group
sponsored a Chautauqua program
provided by the Redpath Horner
Chautauqua Service.

Like their counterparts in 1908.
the organizers of the 1992 Chau
tauqua say they appreciate the
educational advantages offered to a
community through the medium of
the Chautauqua.

The nightly programs will fea·
ture seven writers of the American
Renaissance: Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Henry David Thoreau, Louisa May
Alcott, Frederick Douglass, Walt

- Whitman, Margaret Fuller and Her
man Melville. These literary fig
ures, brought back to life by hu
manities scholars, will appear on
stage to recreate their time, to tell

their stOries and to answer questions
, from the audience.

"From 1835 until after the Civil
War, these seveo writers introduced
themes that continue to be impor
tant in American life," says Sayre
Andersen, associate professor of
American Literature at Wayne State
College. Andersen says these
themes include: Americans' identity
as individuals and as Americans; the
importance of self reliance'and of a
society that will sustain individual
dignity; the value of nature; the
tragedy of racism; the danger of ma-

terialism; the reform of society; and
the value of books and education.

"Audiences attendinglhe shows
will realize that the literary figures
presented at Chautauqua did not
necessaJ;ily like each other," Ander
sen says. Tiley certainly did not
agree on all the issues.

Additional infonnation and tick
ets are available at Northeast Ne
braska banks, public libraries ·and
chambers of commerce. In Wayne,
call 375-2240 for additional··infor---
mation; for tickets, call Pat Gross at'
the State National Bank at 375
1130.

JDC boss named

Board fills
top position

Ikesmeet
WAYNE - The Wayne!I'zaak

Waltons will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting a the
lake on tonight at 7:30.

At a Glance ~--,----=-------.

Post office announces holiday schedule
WAYNE - The Wayne Post Office will be closed Saturday, July 4 in

observance or the holiday. _
.-. Because-July 4 laUS on a Saturday tllisyear; a spokesman for the post
office said many families and businesses will observe the holiday on
Friday, July 3. . I

The window hours for the Wayne Post Office on friday, July 3 will
be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Mail will be deliveredtliat day and all col
lection of outgoing mail will occur.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Officials eye
dropoff-point

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Gregory D. Eckel, 29, of Belle
vue has been selected as the admin-

(
istrator of the Northeast Nebraska

~!
~ ~ p t.:.. ~;1~0:::;enile Detention Facil-

Tour de Chicken ..' . '. . .... . ''I'm very, very excited," he said.. 1 "I'm thrilled about the job. I'm also
WAYNE· The CyciePaths. .,..,,~•....- _ , •..",.. excited about movingro Wayne, it

Bicycle Club, in conjunction Kolle Koe,ler, 7 seems like a nice community. It's a
with the Wayne Chicken Allen Sehool ....
SnOW;-hlrVll'<l~~~~tlte-t~~~~~~~_~e----_=-+i=~gr~eaEtcl°~prp~onu;. ~.n~i~tyU~~o~r~m~e~. 4,§Q~~

ACCORDING TO Wayne third annual Chicken Show Friday through Sunday; chance of de ees in business a<1mJnistration
City Administrator JDe Salitros, the Bicycle Ride July 11. -thunder-showers Friday, dry and and mance economics from the
increase charges to the city is due to This year's ride has been wanner the rest of the weekend; University of Nebraska at Kearney
a 2.5 percent increase by L.P. Gill dubbed the "Tour de Chicken" highs, upper-70s Friday, upper-80s in 1987. He received his law degree :
for operating costs and a new state by the organizers. Riders will to 90s by Sunday; lows, mostly in from Creighton University in 1990..
I h' h h $1 25 have the option of completing the 60s. Eckel comes on as administrator of
aw w .I,c c arges . a ton to 10 mile, 20 mile and 50 mile

cities which use landfills. the facility following months of
"Costs increase for the supplier rides. /". work to keep the regional juvenile

and that gets passed on to the city," Anyone interested in participating may pick up an application from detentioncenter-ojJen. .
Salitiossaiil;"WhenthecitY'gets .__w.Qr(nygr,I<§,$tI¥l~'!D1..s11<lrts.0rfr()rn(iarY\'lest. I:
the increase, it gets passed on to the ·'--A:ee-()RD-IN-G,--c·'fe--Ghfis-·~c,,---,- G~.&~:r=-Eckel==---__- :.;
haulers and what the haulers do with Carroll Post Office announces holiday hours Connolly, who isserving as geDl,ral Neither Connolly nor ~kel
the increase is up to them." CARROLL _The Carroll Post Office will be open for wi~dow service counsel for Northeast Nebraska Ju- would· say what the pay for the

----1'IttHtike-in solid waste removal from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday, July 3 and closed for business Saturday, venile Sep-ices:Inc:, Eckel was one position was. Connolly said, how-·
costs comes on the heels of a 15 th h l'da of 18 applicants for the posL Of the ever, that he negotia\ed the contractJuly 4, due to e 01 y. . , r .,. ed .

THE .DROP off site would percent increase approximately 10 Any outgoing mail should be placed in the outside box for pickup at app !Cants, seven wen; mtervlew . for Eckel's employment. . J.

cbllect aluminum cans and scrap months ago. The increase in rates 5:15 p.m. on Friday. and from that, finalists were rounded I 19 . .
aluminum, aluminum foil,newspa- makes the new rate $7.60 a cubic down. Connolly wOltidnot disclose n· 82, Eckel was a chemical I
per, tin, cans, 'plllslic' bags and yard, up from $7 a cubic yard.'Ac-' how many finalists were. in the.run, dependency.iecbnicialt_witlt..tlt.!l.. '1
batteries, If things work O.l!.t.. 'cording to Salitros; 550 Ibs. of Sunimer session contbiues at WayneState· ning. Epple)' Treatment Center in Omaha. !

'-Alexandla..£<!!.!Lt!tJ:I>!1-sine§~aL_gar.bage amounts to a cubic yard. WAYNE - Wayne State College's July session summer classes will "We were hnpressed and gener, From 1984-87, he Was .11 lXirree- f
expand to collecting~lliasti~ 'and CurrentIY.tIii'ee haulers use the begin July 7. .' ally suiprised by the quality 'of ap- tional youth sUperviSor at the Youth i,
tires. . Wayne transfer station: two from Persons interested in enroll~ng for classes may contact the registrar's - p'l.tc~a:ntr.'--eonnoHy'-said.~"We IJevelopmentCenterin..K.e;lnie.yand f

SijJce an emergency meeting was WaYne and one from Wakefield, -office at375-7239._ .weren't offering a ton.of moneYIor ,in 1989 he"started work: as a {

necessary for next week, due to " J~1Y ~s~io.n.c1as,ses e.nd .AII!I,6.·.._, . _.hath_e.
d
• ~QQddglt~~:li?lt-~est:..?,1_l ',1.8..aPl1.Iicants -,i~RP_sI'C)'licardhia~coun_ll:cg'~Y;oi_~sp':'-=r<I__atln~... t ._._j'

other'ageDdaiieriis,Uijfcouncuwilr ."Relateostot!es-·on'page 3A: ----_.____, '-0 .,= __ _I "0' _"lillI' va......... __'
" I

. \
II. J

___ 1. ,.... , -''' ~.. .._.. " __ ... ."....... '..'H__,_, ..

discuss the possibility of allowing
Norfolk Recycling to set up shop in
Wayne at a special meeting Mon·

Just as the City of Wayne passed day, July 6 at 5 p.m.
on'an increase in the solid waste
disposal fees it charges to haulers, accI:p';(na:~~:f~l~t ~:~:l~~~~g~r~~
the Wayne City Council found that posal, Alexander said he will look
another opportunity might present elS(,:\\'I!et1:.
itself to recy~I~ some of tfiewasle:

Ch'ris Alexander-of the NOrfo1k Despile- the good news about a
--Reg.'Cling Center, infonned the city'-potential new drop, off point. the

counciLthat his firm is looking for council learned that its costs of reo
a satellite location and Wayne may moving solid waste to the L.P. Gill
have the opportunity.lll_b!!"«..a_de- landfill near Jackson has increased
posjtorydirecuy acrOSStlie-street '-8;ll:pllrGell--- .- ----.-.-
from the transfer station if the city
acts quickly.

Under Alexander's proposal, the
city would need to hook up the for
mer Husker Ready Mi'X building
with electricity and water and Nor·

, folll Recycling would iocate a part:
time dropoff point in Wayne. The
building is currently owned by the
city_ ...____.. .....

"Citizens would have to separate
items and bring them to the collec
tion site," Alexander said. "People

___ will, in turn, receive money for cer
tainrecyaamem1iterials~'------ .



Photography: MarJe Crist

Tuesday, June 23
At 5:20 a.m. a,theft was reported

in the 200 block of Main St.
At 10:18 a.m. an ambulance was

requested north of Wayne.
At 11:06 a.m. kids were playing

by the highway without supervi
sion.

quadrant of Wayne. Victim w\lS
taken to hospital and alleged atlllcker
was arrested.

At 7:09 p.m. police were reo
quested to check business in the
southeast quadrant of Wayne after
individual smelled smoke.

At 7:47 p.m. an officer was re
quested at a business in the north·
west quadrant of Wayne.

At 8:42 p.m. an individual was
reportedly shoaling arrows at a tar
get in East Park.

At 10:16 p.m. an assault was rc
ported at a business in thc northeast

Monday, June 22
At 10:30 a.m. police we;te re

quested to provide traffic conlIol in
the 700 block of Douglas.

At 12:03 p.m. an ambulance was
needed at a residencenprth of
Wayne.

At I: 18 p.m. a bike was reported
missing in the 200 block of 10th.

At 2:54 p.m. police were re
quested to watch for a vehicle along
Third SlIeet.

------
---------=------=""-------.:=--------.....- -----'=--

-, .'.•...J.. . . '.-',
~--r-:--..-.~·~ecor_u..:-·_.,- -.-- .::----."..---.~ -.-~.- c... ' . . . . _

'. . .' . .' . . n. \rek'erd\ I. ap.'account in·wntten·rormsernnifaI'rmeMQl'ia:rm....--·_·....·_·._-
, ._-__,..(l\T1d~~eoifact or event.. 2. public information available from. governmental agencies. ·3. infor-

matIOn from palfc~an:dcolIrt~fi1e:S.·u;-1.to-record-a-faGt-GI'-event.:syn;"seeFACT~_._ .... - .

18!!!le A._Penderson, Wayne, speed- State of eras a, pi, wes u -
ing, $15; no operator's license, $50; against David 'E: Bader, (count I) empt.

- - _1ack_~!le",i!t, Pilger._ speeding, __PLQcJ!ring _a1cohoI for.. a. min?r; June 24 .. Ranae Fuoss to Robert
~30; Lonny G. Grasho~, Wayne, (count In third degree assaUlt:": -:- .. K 1iilliJanice' A."fIuoss;-!he-north"---
i1!egal U:.lI1rIl,JI5:...Kari M. Paul- ~tate of Nebraska, pl~IDIl~f, west quarter' of 9-27-3. D.S. ex-
son-;:wayne,speeamg~O;-tarry agamst-fenmferL. Farmer.mmorlD -empt.

_ D. Post, Naponee, speeding, ~30; possessIOn. . .. June 24 _ Florence Ella Wagner
,,.- Brenda L. Hough, AlIen, speeding, ~tate of Nebraska, plalDllff, to Florence Wagner Living Trust,

$30; ,Ernest D. !unck, Carroll, agalDst RonaldW. Scnvner, (count lot 15, block 2, - Marywood
~eeding,.$3Q;-T~mothy J. Vol- I) followmg-too cIo~e; (countJ!)._ Subdivision_. D.S. exempt.
wiler, carron, speeding, $50; M~k exlilbitlolnlfaccelemllOli. J1Julllnlte~2255--JRi18~Yff'mR61Il6--Bf_'YItsKi-
R •. M.0sel, Clearwater, no parklDg Civil filings to Raymond L. Bronzynski
IDldmghtto 5 a.,?" $5; Delm~ E. Action Professional Services, Revocable Trust, the southeast
Provancha, _al!J"l!llgIQ.n_,--sp_~~_I!!g, plaintiff, against Brad Sailors, de- quaner of 6->l5-2. D.S. exempt.
$30; george R. N0'!On, Jefferson, fendant June 25-- Loreta--"l'ompkins--te

-_~--n&...$15; Chris~M._Loofe, ---O~a!lU!!!c!JWie.\<lll1~in::__Denhis R. and Monica B. Jensen,
Wayne,JI() op...:ator'slicense;$1ro; tiffs, against Brad Tunik, defendant -the soutIr4o-f-eet-ofIQt 5- ancLaiLoL..

___ ponald-ii--Endie~peed"- - ACliffiCPtofessional Services, lot 6, Crawford and Brown's Addi-
-mg;--S-I-S:-~HY-L"O--!iammer, priiinTItl, agaInst Datlerre Miller. tion to Wayne.D.S. 51124.50.
Wayne, VIOlated stop sign, $15; defendant .. "-

Komelia H. Neu, Alexander City. Action Professional Services, County Treasurer
Ala., speeding, $50; Kimberly R. I' 'ff . T' Vehicle registrations
Lio';o .Wayne, nOmQlorc._yc.l.e. hel- p alDll ,agalDst ammlC Hurst. 992
m;:$50. defendant I : Jill Mosley, Wayne,

Winside Alfalfa Dehy. Inc., Dodge.
plaintiff, against Midstate Feed and 1991: Stanley Morris. Carroll,

Criminal J'udgements Cadl'llac' Ken Dunker Wayne
Ia Grain Trust and Wendel Kleen. de- ' "

S te of Nebraska, plaintiff, fendants. Chevrolet; Donald Ecktenkamp,
against David M. Hostetler, crimi- Action Professional Services, Wayne. Ford; Wayne Public
nal mischief, $300 fine, restitution I"ff Schools, Wayne, Chevrolet; Duaine
of $96.41, six months probation. p alDll , against Nancy Johnson, Jacobsen, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, defendant Lore'· Tompkm's Wayne Ford

Action Professional Services, W , ,. G fl· Z·ttZ d
againsteDean--D. Krueger, driving plaintiff. against Lisa Mcintyre, de- 1990: Lawrence Sprouls. Wayne, rass. lre causes l e amage

---~,un~de~r~th'c"e~infI~u~e~n~'c~elo~f~alr;rCOTh~O~I~,;Si~x~jj~CIl(rl!l~L~;:--;:---;-_-o-;"~_ Dodge; Evan Bennett, Wayne. Ford ". .
months probation, $250 hne. II_CD nt PII. WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTERS Julie Melena and Bill Sperry work: to douse a
~~iInjJQUll(ledfor.6Qdays; Action Professional Services, 1988: Paris Bartholomaus- blaze late Fliday night approximately two miles west of Wayne. The fire caused little

State oCNetiraska, - City of plaintiff, against Brenda Hough, de- Wayne Chevrolet. Patrick Ries: damage to the property and firefighters were quick to extinguish the blaze. I he fireiI]F--
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Todd R. fendant berg, Wayne. Oldsrr:obile.· . peared to be caused by a can which had trash burning in it.
Oborny, minor in possession, $250. Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against' William Craig, 1987: Roger Reik(}fski, Carroll; P
0

1':ce Repo-'"State of Nebraska, plaintiff. defendant Todd Smith, Pender, Mercury. 'll !I.-I. _

against Paul M. Story, dismissed. 1986: VerdeI Lutt, Wayne.
State of Nebraska, CitY of County Clerk Buick; Joanne Bock, Wayne, Nis-

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Joseph G. Real estate san; Kathryn MclnlOch, Hoskins,
Olberding, (count I) driving under June 22 - Rosina Chance to Ford; Leslie Krueger. Randolph,
the influence of alcohol, six months Nancy Reed, Harrict Comstock, Ford.
probation,liceitse impounded for 60 Carol Suiter and JoAnn Linen- 1985-: David Lutt, Wayne, Ford;
days, $250 fine; two counts dis- berger. west half of loi I and fhe Jason Bargstadt, Winside, Jeep.
missed. west half of lot 2, block 10. origi- 1984: Tifany Gottshall, Wayne,

State of Nebraska, City of nal town of Wayne. D.S. exempt Volkswagon; Vincent Leighty.
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Colby G. June 22 - Don and Delilah Goe- • Wayne, Lincoln; Alan Petersen.
Meyer, consumption of alcoholic den to Herman and Emilie Lindnq", Wakefield. Mercury.
beverages upon the public ways, part of the southeast quarter of n,.__ 1983: Bradley Tittel. Hoskins,
$25. 26-3. D.S. $19.50. Jeep.

=-=~-=-=-=-=~-=-======"::::========;'; ------- - --------=---

~=-~-~1itlt;Y-CQun.~-·-",,:,,_.~ ~~ -.,,;.._
----~UFt ~t.~.Qf_Nebraska. plaintiff, J~e23::RObertN.andCynihra'~

Trame finl!s against Bill Smith, dismiSSed. L. Eaton-to Merle J: and lois -E. -
---~ggensee.-Wa>=~ __.__- Schwanen, the west 75 feet of lot I

speeding. $15; Jay B. Todd, Hol- Criminal filiiigs --aiillllfewesr75Ieerofthe-nonh-35-
stem. Iowa. no operator's--license;------state----of-Nebraska,-Cit.)'-llf.._feel-OiJOt.2~alljlLbiol;k.3Heikes
$50;.Ricbard_W._R~~,.1'~m()nt; Wayne,plaintiffs, against Jeffrey L. Addition to Wakefield. D.S'16150.
speeding, $30; Carmen J. Reeg, Vasek, con-sumptiOh of alcohol in- -June 24-· David-Fuossto-R1lbert---
. ' I' $15' ublic ways. E. and Janice A. Fuoss, the north.

National Newspaper
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Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Assl. Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson

Ad Director· Rick Kerl<man
Ad Maneger - Jan _Iomaus
Receptionist - Karan Schreiter
Bookkeeper· Linda Granfield
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---Alyce HensChke ~.Bre"ila-W;«Ig --
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The cause of the fire, which
destroyed a haystack on the Lenora
Swanson farm three miles east and
one mile north of Wayne, is still·
under investigation. Officials stayed
at the scene fighting the blaze for
approximately 2 1(2. hours.

sustained a fracture to a bone in the
pel vic area. After being transported
to Providence Medical Center,
Barker was immediately air lifted to
Marian Health Center in Sioux
City. Officials there would ·not re
lease a report of his condition.

Ward Owen Wacker, Rushville,
and Susan Diane Tucker, Norfolk.

Nebraska Presll AGe.

PRIZE WINNING
R1992

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Eslablished in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi'weekly. Monday and Thurs
day (excepl holidays). Entered in the

..-Jl!2$LQj~-"".cl_2nd class poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publiShe,
of The -Marketer. a lolal market cover
age publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
I.n Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon,. Thurston,Cuming, S!~ntOJl)lJ1d Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor six monlhs. In-stale: $28.DO per year, $22.50 for sIx

-months'--Our--slat"e:-$:>4;OOpefyear;-$27:-So-fQrsi;-monthso-Singie-lXlpies4S-~nts ... "

Michael David Vavos. Wayne,
and Kristi Lynn Jensen, Wayne.

Marriage Licenses _

A fire northeast of Wayne late
Tuesday resulted in the injury of a
Wayne fireman.

Art Ba,rker, 58, was injured when
he tried to prevent one of the fire
trucks from backing up into another
one, which was parked. according to
Wayne Fire Chief Dulch Sitzman.
The accident occurred around 9:45
p.m.

"We hope Art will have a speedy
recovery." Sitzman said. "These ac
cidents happen but you try to avoid
them."

According to Sitzman. Barker

The Wayne Herald
AND MARKETER

114 Main StreefWllyne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBERUSPS 670"560

Bizarre accident hurts
Wayne fireman on call

Dismissals: Ed Linn. Laurel;
Jennifer Busskohl and baby', Qo~> __
Wayne. -Wayne; Lynne Allemann, Wayne.

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Richard E. Car-

Marcella Marotz
MarceIIil Marotz, 82";of HOSkins died Saturday, June 27, 1992 at Heritage

of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, June 30 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins. The Rev. W.c. Goehring officiated.
MarceIJa Marotz, the daughter of William and Augusta Gehm

Wollschlager, was born March 4, 1910 in Wayne County. She was baptized
in 1910 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins and confirmed in 1924 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Norfolk. She moved to Norfolk when she was six
years old. She attended St Paul's Lutheran School at Norfolk. She attended
the Norfolk Business College. She married Lyle Marotz on Aug. 31, 1930
at St. Paul's Lutheran Churci4..."i.Qrfolk. The couple lived~n a farm near
Hoskins and later moved to Hoskins. She was a member of the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins; Trinity Ladies Aid; -chairwoman of the flower
committee 'for more than 20 years and a"ni~mberof the Highland Women's
Extension Club for more than 50 years. She was a member of the Town and
Country Garden Club and a past member of the Norfolk Women's Club.

Survivors include her husband; three sons, Lon of Norfolk, Lane of
Hoskins and Dr: Loy of Lincoln; one daughter, Mrs. Verne (Lyle) Fuhrman
of Norfolk; 13 grandchildren; and nine great grandchildren.

She wasprecededindeathby her parents.
Pallbearers were Kevin, Adam, Erin and Chris Marotz. Shawn Fuhrman,

Jeff Frohberg, George Krijan and Ed Schmale.
-Burial was in the-Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the

Norfolk Home for Funerals in charge of arrangem~nts.
A memorial fund has been established in her memory.

--HospitalNotes _

Burial was in the SL Wenceslaus Catholic Cemetery, ge, WI

Iicek Funeral Home of Dodge in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries _

-Julia.-Garvin _. ..... _
Julia Garvin, 76, of LaVern, Calif. died Tuesday, June 23. 1992. She

suffered with emphysema and resided in a care center.
Julia Garvin was the daughter of Julius Knudsen of Laurel:-Julia and her

brother, Don Knuson,.helped for many years with Southern California-La,!
rei picnic, of which Don was treasurer. She and hcr lter husband, Earl. were
well known around the Dixon and Laurel area.

Survivors include two children:Jackie and Judy. Judy's address is Mrs.
Bob O'Neill, 28070 N. Caraway Lan~, Saugus, Calif. 91350.

She was preceded in death by her husband.

PICK UP GREAT 4TH OF JULY VALUES AT Q~C~
~. .

--ElizabetkWadzinski- -
Elizabeth Wadzinski, 22, of Dodge died Sunday, June 28, 1992 at

Memorial Hospital of Dodge County, Fremont.
Sen:!¢es~lCheld Wednesday, July 1'atSt. Wenceslaus Catholic Church

in-Dodge. The Rev, MelWieSe officiated,

Elizabeth "Betsy" Marie Wadzinki, the daughter of Donald-and Elizabeth
Omemik Wadzink, wasbornMarch 25,1970 at West Point. She attended
SL Wenceslaus Calholic Grade School, was a 1988 gradllateof Dodge High
Sl;hob1 and attended Wayne State College for four years. She had spent her
summers working as a secretary at Doneli Foods, Inc. near Howells.

Survivors include her parents, Donald and Elizabeih Wadzinski; five
brothers, RIJbert, P-aul, DonJr.,Jclm and David of DQdge; two sisters, Mrs,
Jetry (Barbara) Soupkup of Morse Bluff and Mrs. David (Bonnie) lisa of
Brainan1; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Omemik of Stevens Point, Wis.;

--8iiiIherooyfriend;DavidAbboudof-NQTf{lIk~-----

She was preceded in death by grandparents, M~:and Mrs. Ray Wadzinski.
Pallbearers were David Jisa, Jerry Soukup, Terry and i,eRoy Wadzinski,

. .. el';------------ ...__



Chaffipionship: Defeated Elkh
-6.
Jeff Lun was-the winning.pilCltc
the contest. RlImy Hamer had
q-run homer aDd Jeff Lutt. H .
;Cocy'WieseleramtMa\t:f'c:!C@

e the all-touroament team. Ie
It finished a career with a 16-1

980 Legion
Season Record: 23-8.
Championship: Defeated Wake

leld 2-1 before a crowd of 1,200 in
akefield

"TjffiPfeil'fer was'i1iewodch
iteher, working 33 innings in
hampionship touroament. T
eier had the game-winning d

Continue.. dft.·QlJ1p;l~e 1.A- it uPWheii.lieU. w.as. aedicatingso '.. TO.. S.AY't,hat Hank i.sa... worka-· \.
. ". '.much time to 15 gUys when I could holic could be' the understatement of .

-man tIiiOU~h.senior.boys.to.cOmino·-;o-enerpli\~:1IWrerym-.··-thfe\l"~e~.:t:hat~because..lD...
after school. . grnm.'." .' .. 1961 he had a sparehourofhis dily

Hank enjoyed his work with the left each wee¥ay-the nOOn hour,
"--WAsojieih'rom 4;TjJ.m: MidgelS:JJ1I!!'j.11i~61his1l!lp1l'1II1d-' so-he-volunteered to. tle the physical, .

and' kids could play ping pong, the Junior Legion team c!Jllched'by education instrilctoi'for St. Mary's
pool, pinball and other titblegames. the late Ralph Bishop, both won the School~ position ,he helll for, :23.
I got:the idea from a place back in state baseball championship. , ,Y!WS.., ". . . .
Carmel called the Bilig Crosby "One of my 1iestJriends' was "I did' thai 'because lliose'iCids
Youth Center and figured something Ralph Bishop," HankSl!id. "He was were not participating in my rec
simiiarwouldbeniceforWayne." a great man and he.knew how to program,"Overinsaill' "So I dedi- 968 Lemnn

coach. I as.sisted h..1.·m with the Le- cated some of my ·time. to help e~'
t---~~lI£JlJSl;Yl,J:tl2QlJ!)atthe",C=it""y_1!ie' Season Record: 25-3 with 2

taki
of

Y"ngayn.oevearPParos·aCahedfulHl._tanl'mkeaboR'·euct ~:.~.f hi~~~:~;.i;~~.~rh~~~n~.~~~~dB~.b.e~:rii"'~~~'rtfr'=== ~ ii\k::"'-::c--,-.. =~:-~'@F,",~
th fi ld 11 h W Publ S h 1 {', Hank Overin assisted the la'

Director. "That decisioll took me all WI 10 Ie . ~~c ce smce e was 10 .. ayne IC ~.oo s as a secretary :;:Ralph Bishop with the Junior Le-
of aboutlWo mmutes, Hank sliiO.~ch3U'.:--.__-,.-:-~~c-m197~~1?11S1110n she held unl1l.. s..welL8s.h~ln;nn no>

_._ ~.position allowed me to make' .' BIShop, a fine athlete m·hls own ~er rel1r~ment~1~c~n- ¥g10R-l1 '.. .~
__....up programs for.the city tojbe ap~ ute? suffered. a hor87 and buggy, .l1nu~hls-wor~wlththe-kids..while ,.,;:.:~~i~g duti~w_i_th_th_e_M_i_d._ge_

JllUYen--by:tbe:Rec-Board;which-is- afCldent.atag~}(i,~~lch e,,-entual~_ coaching the Midgets and LeSJ.on. ;lC!)ampionship: Defeated Pierc
how we've implemented the. pro-·. led to the amputation of liOlfi.legs. In1981 plans came OUl In the "5-2' .. ,. ., .'"---... -. "
grnm. '. . . _,_.-'J~-de was.a heck of a coach," Flank Wayne H~~d !or a new ball park. ? DOR-.Me' .W3s..the_.winni

, Sal • ase 1 .- -

HANK ALSO volunteered to
start up the high school baseball
team whiCh had been lIbsent from
the Wayne Public School for five
years. "Lcoached the high school
team for three years bU.!; had to give

**i<~.... *iI-~
Fourth of July activities in Allen

also include a free square dance in
the school,gym from' 7:30 to,9:3'(1
p.m., karaoke at the Village Inn,
beginning at 9 p.m., and a frreworks
display at the Isom-Hill Athletic
Field at 9:45 p.m.

The Allen Community Devel
opment Club' invites the public to
attend an old-fashioned Fourth of
July celebration on Saturday.

The day's activities include a
pancake breakfast from 7 a.m. to
noon at the fire hall, with proceeds
going to the Community Develop
ment Day Care project; a family fun
run/walk at 8 a.m., beginning at the
fire hall with Dale Jackson in
charge; and kids games in the park.
including a kiddie pedal tractor pull;'
atlOa.!O.

The'-CommunityDevelopment,
Club will sponsor a picnic in the
park, beginning at 6 p.m., and will
be selling homemade ice cream and
pie for dessert as a fund raiser,

Allen community club
plans July 4 celebration

BALANCED BUDGET AMENDMENT - BOON
OR BAD FOR SENIORS? There's a lot of talk during We're Open~~rBusiness
this election year about an amendlnentto the Constitution even on Holidays with'our
thai would require the federal government lodowhatslale DR'lYE-UP A'TM
govcmmcnlS have 10 do: provide a balanced budgel every ...
year. (Of course, states don't have the responsibility of

defense, border palrols, domcstie and internatjo~al emer- "HI,liief.. aA.~eS~dAF'''E'-.'4~ttHJ'&.OF'!!J~·U'IIL.Y'' ..'I'gencies, and othcr factors that can make the comparison
between the two entities - the federal government and
state governments - unrealistic.) KEMBER I'bIC

We've already seen how Ihestales - in order 10 balance ~I"•••••" •••••••••••
their budgets - have had to raise taxes as well as cuI back
drastically on providing services 10 ,their local com-
munities because ofcutbacks in funding from Was~~flgton. wc9 ve had with our government over SO years would be

at WI as mg on c '"' . Ive a financial mess that exploded

Herald Graphics

Town Rainfall
Wayne l,IO
Wakefield no report
Carroll 1.65
Concord 2.90
Dixon 5.00
Allen 82
Hoskins 11lICe
Winside 60
Laurel 2.58

Totals from Monday
morning's storm are accord
ing to weather observers
contacted from the Wayne
Herald and some amounts are
unofficial.

Precipitation in the Dixon
area reportedly caused damage
to crops and topsoil erosion.

'Lb\"Wayne-Se11Ior-center-Ne-w
~ Open Monday tbrougbFridllY ~i

9a'D!' to SJI.m. . ....•.............'
m"Thursday;JuIy2:.

u

Buslriess meeting, lY:4~tuesdliy, July 'f:BowIfng, 1
. a.m.; pedicareclinic, 1 p.m.; birthday party (~p-' study.- .. ........ .

erative lunch), 1:30 p.m. '. ed Sd ~'8 VCR film' crafts· ith
.. ---Friday,'Jul-y3: yenter closed.,lri-!>b.servance N\'V..~~._.a~'.~~y:.' '.. w ..

of Independence Day: . ';eva.·. !

.Monday, July 6: Cards. quilting. :,..Tbursday, J1\'y9: Quilting.anddm!s,

th~ir constitutional m~ndate? . over the past 10 years.....
Ae~.9rding to critics oLthe.!>a.laneed budget amendment, ··SMART" DRUGS CAN BEA DUMB IDEA: Some

we can expect drastic cuts in education. ·health care, and --olderfolksBreinvo~vedin,a,d~~iouscffort-totrytocombat
''''many of the Social Security programs now in' effect, in- Alzheimcr·sdiseaseoro.hera$e-relat~d probtelt)S of men-

, eluding Medicare. tal decline by using certain so-called ·"smart".<Irugsthat
In the next sevcral weeks. you wilt-be hearing much more are supposed to enhance mental perfonnance. But. acc,?rd-

about this subject. Thc.}Vhite. House plans a campaign to iog to a report in the May, 1992 ,issue of "Phannaceuucal
raise support for the ICgislation, The amendment's op- RepreSenlalive," the FDA has never approved a drug for
.ponenlS also..plan an educational blitz. I recommend tha~ enhancing memory! or improving i(llenect~al functions.
you contact your Congrcsspcrson - who mayor may not B~EAK .THE P~ESCR~PTIONCYCLE: M~ny
be in favor of the amendment - and ask whal the stalus semors are In the h~bll of askmg for a ptescnbc~ medica-

'-ofentitlcment-programs.wnuld.bdnJhis ~ituatif!!"':" ,.ti"!'.~ de~ with_e~~ryp~ysical.problemt~ey have; Talk
The idea of the balanced budget, of course. IS 10 ge,La. I . to youaroclor and :agree1)~ctnohlOUf1lI-ol>Icms-e""'-,-.-,--1

~andleon the deficit. BUlaS I've said before in this column. be handled withou(medication. You'lI probably find y<l\1'
it would be breaking faith with Americans if this contract feel much beuer once you stop laking so many drugs.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

-20~'-Pearl.cWa-yn8-31a-29.2.2, --I I!III!I!Ii!IIIII!!!III••~IIII••~I!I IIiIII!I iII

HOW MUCH

I~c1uded In the addition will be .
an extension of Aspen Street, the
addition of Vintage Hill Street and
four blocks with 15 lots. Located on
three of the lots will be the child
day care center, which will be lo
cated directly across the street from
the Wayne, America water tower.

Salitros said it is hoped that the
financing for required street, water
and sewer work can be fmanced with

·theGrainland.Road.project, f;;ro
posed for the first part of the'~ext
fiscal year, which begins Aug. l.
The improvements for the project
will be funded with bonds, Salitros
said.

"We're taking it slowly so we
know we have everything in order,"
he said.

fP!IIi
'._ ..

.

'.~.:.•.-p..',,"".' "-.:~.).." .. ' ."'".....
'" ".,:"',

Th~ council. was quick to deal
with the proposed Vintage Hill First
Addition. The eight-member. board
approved a resolution with condi
tions on the matter, held a public
heaiing and gave consideration for
required improvement districts for
the development.

imately 60 children. Thc cost of the
project is approximately $250,000.

YOU' TAKE?
As a pharmacist, I run into
the situation all too often
when the patient
purchases a
non-prescription liquid
medication and asks, "How
many teaspoonfuls shoulCl
I take?" It seems that most

Quallty' CO09'0Ig1!OO '"anri""oOO[ny-·iiiiiCIAo-cy-iS-ev~'- - - -_.-- --people-thiRk-·-teaspoonfuls---
denlln Ih. Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch lealUrlng lull are the way all liquid
balh and IIWlIllba1Il and 3/4 b'm!. balh. Klichen medications are, given.
:"~:C:~~~~:!~l:~:::::~I~O~~I~~=. Some liquids are. giVien by
work and cablnelrY IhroughoUl, ,",lOm drape'y, a certain number of cc's or
~:~~r::~~rPa:~r~~y~== ml's. The right medication
yard are addllional p'..es.~. per· and the. wrong dose aren't
leellor an' add",onat lamlly room and bedrooms. the best combination for,
~':~:';2:::'~a~r,':;;':';:'f.t~d!.!~'~~.::';';'; getting'.1esults~Ask.y.QU.L

pharmacist.

--'IBJ!St~.-.-I····~~!?!~AE>:
, .' - -. 206 Nlaln ~ 'Wayne, NE~G "'" "'~ Care. Converl/ericJ'~ SJrmgs IOf You. ------

--A'STSEROC··,IAHT-EJGB··,!!..I;,E-R--·nun. ' .~ -~375~3385-·--

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

On a night when the Wayne City
Council gave initial approval of the If all goes as planned, construc
Vintage Hill First Addition, hind tion of the facility. could start as
owned by developer Dave Gardner soon as August. During Hie meet
northeast of Wayne, the council ing, Salitros was directed by the
heard a plea from Wayne Child Day council to begin negotiations for the
Care Board President Mary Kranz to land for Rainbow World. The city,
not delay on approval of construc- initially, will bUy the land and have
tion pl!!11s andspecifications for the the building constructed and once it
child'Day Care Center,RaInbOw' --is-finished"the'citywill"sign'aquit,
World. claim deed to have it trallsferred to

According to Wayne City Ad- "the flon-profit corporation.
ministrator Joe Salitros, action on
the agenda item had to be delayed
because not all of the designs have
hilen approved by state architects.
With that in mind, the council de
cided to hold' a special meeting
Monday, tuly 6 at 5' p.m.

Once built, Rainbow World will
provide day care services to approx-

Process begins to annex land;
start work on Rainbow World



vows

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Lynell Thies of Wayne and
Robin Pilger of Gilroy, Calif.
A1ycia Jorgensen of Wayne poured
and Aubrey LOOnard of Wakefield
served punch.

A dance followed the reception
with music provided by Hitmen.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Branson, Mo. and the Ozarks, and
are making their home at Rl. 1, Box
40, Newcastle, Neb., 68757,

'Laurel, and serving punch were Sara
and Stephanie Bailey of Wayne.

Head table hostesses were Merina
Leader, Carol Nelson, K{)nnie Thiele
and .Barb Peitzmeier, all of
Bloomfield, and Aflyce Newton of
Hartington.

Music for the dance was provided
by Moonlight Express.

'----._--------c-'.•r-:--:-"--.- ~---~__,~__ ,, .I_'~.-..

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Pilger Jr.

MR. AND Mrs. Monte Bill,
heirner ofWashta.IQwa l!rrd Mr. an~
Mrs. Mike Leonard of Wakefield
greeted the 100 guests who attended
a reception afterward in the Carmll
auditorium. .

chose a navy floral cotton dress.

The wedding cake was baked and
decorated by Shirley Fink of
Bloomfield. Cutting the cake were
Shirley Fink and Linda Johnson of

Flower'girl was Chassldy Pilger
of Carroll, daughter of the couple.
and ring bearer was Curtis Pilger of
Wayne.

Billheimer-Pilger exchange

pearls. breath and gathere WI a cream
The long sleeves with_shoulder satinribbon. The junior attendant

puffs were uimmed with re-embroi- carried a similar bouquet of three Gerald Clausen of Sheldon, Iowa and
dered Alencon lace encrusted with sweetheart roses. Karen and Ron Joslin of Hartington.
pearls. and the chapel train featured a The bridegr~om was. attin:ct in a GiflS were taken up by Viola and
back split peplum and bow. black t~xedo WIth a white shut and Gaylan Suhr of Lincoln and Erma

Her veil was heavily-beaded-wilh- vest. WIth a, burgundy rose bouton- --andDuane Veg.ors of San Antonio,
re-embroidered silk organza,featur- mere, and hl.s attendants wo~ 6IiiCIC Texas. Gift attendants wereTami
ing a floral spray with pearls and tuxedoes WIth burgundy ties and Clausen and Nicholas Clausen, both
beads and accented by a large puff cummerbund~. of Seward, Natalie Thibault of Om-
with. fingertip. veiling. of sparkle iI- Th~ bnde s mother ,chose a teal aha, Holly Fritz of Gothenburg and
lusion. two-pIece. dress W,Ilh IVOry lapels, Joshua Joslin of Hartington.

She carried a bouquet of nine and the bndegmom s mother wore an
burgundy long-stemmed roses en· ivory street-length dress.
twined with stephanotis and baby's A RECEPTION and dance
breath and gathered with a white followed in the American Legion
satin bow. She also wore a gold Pavilion. Hosts were Beverly and

~--'~"~~---',--'---
'-'-,-""-------._----

be held the last Sunday in June at
the same location.

Lutt reunion
Eighty-five relatives attended a

Lutt reunion held June 28 at Bressler
i>ark in Wayne.

This year's event was hosted by
Randy and Mary Lutt and Donna
LUll. with relatives attending from,
Emerson. Wakefield. Dakota City,
Carroll .and Wayne.

Don Lutt was the oldest relative
attending; and the youngest was
Leslie Sturm. daughter of Doug and
Jeanie Sturm. -.

Pat and Jack LUll will host the
next reunion on the last Sunday in
June 1994 at Bressler Park.

l5oiD. Brad and KinI ofOmiIllli. 'Mr. and Mrs. Steve 0 up. ton
-andTony-of.Q'Ncill~LQ!! lJm.lI!LQf Oakland. Freet Barth of Lincoln.
and Mr. and Mis. Don Buryanek, Heatller.$"aiiUi-iIDdEmlIy, Mr. and'
Mrs. Don Hypse and Amy. Dan Chase and Mom Welte. ail of Wayne,

c~~b£dylJu'gy.pin1!,",= __..... _~
LAUREL- -MagiIuson families will meet for their annual reunion

on Sunday.July 5 in the Laurel city auditorium.
_ _!he event begins with a noon dinner. with the Wallace Magnuson

familysemRg1iSliosis. - - ....

Morey-1lallreunionheld
WAYNE - Students who resided in Morey Hall on the Wayne State

College campus during the years that Roberta "Mom" Welte was the
director (1972-89) met for a reunion on June 28.

The reunion was held in t\Ie community room of Sunnyhill Villa
ApllrtIiIeillSinWayne;where'Mrs. Welte now makes her home. Fol
lowing II potluck dinner. the afternoon was spent reminiscing and
\2laying softball:'- . ..

Returning for the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hascall. Jason
---'lIlId-HeidicofcSiOUll-Ealls.s.n.. Mr.ll!1d~ Blck.Heffn!:r imdLiz of

. Ann - Dou Eickhoff and Mr. and -Mrs: Ed

LibraryclOtiedFourlhofJuly , ""Marj Dybdal of Hartington. were
--_WAYNE - Librarian JoleneK1ein has announced tbatWa~ Public u\lited in marriage on June 6 in a 3 honor was Kay Morrill of
Librart-;illiie-clOSedon-saii\fifilfftJr---me-FOurtlHlfJuly holiday. ". 9'~J\lCk cerelllony at St. Andrew's Creighton. Bridesmaids were Barb

, Catholic Church inBloomfie1d: '-, BiiilefofWaynelUld-Jeaninc-Bruns'
Father Donald Kros officiated at of BlOQmfield. and junior ,attendant

thedoublctin& £/lrelDony. Dec0ra- was ~iMa)'Bruns of Bloomfield.
tions included ,two c3ndehi6niS with ' RichardNewtODoIlIiiffinglOW---'
white carnatio\ls. fern greenery and was best man. and groomsmen were
white satin ribbon, a unity ,candle Michael Burchain of Obert and Jon
and whiteiacepew bows. Dybdalof Hartington; _ _ ,__ _ _ ,

Guests were registered by Kelly Bruns lIIidKirk Bruns. both
49attend-lt1dies b.ureheon Suzanne Hunhoff of Bloomfield and of of Bloomfield. served as ushers

WAYNE- Fony-ninepersons attended the Wayne Country Club Anita Burcham of Oben. and pin- and acolytes.JllIdSteve,-Dybdalof
Ili.diesluncheon-held June, 30. Hostesses were Viola Meyer and ning flowers were Julie Fredrick of Lolo. Mont."\vasan usher and reader.
DorothrAurich;and guests were Lucille-PeteFSon and Pat Bilson of Grand Island and Karen Newton of Flower girl and~ring bearer were

---scotlSdlt\e;J\riz-- Hartin ton. MikaelaNewtonof-Hartington and
Bridge '\Vas-~lay~-a-t-n-in-etab~~:'W-in-n-e;i~~-~-ee-k.~w:e~re;JJ~oAn~n~I-'-'=aO~rg~a~n~,s~tss~wVlejfree1'r:ailjYIi\IIOiTil1r---or-~o~-n~a~i~-o~n~'-~e~'*-oif-'~'jA~,-~._~.:;,-~-=-'

=H6kamp'and-¥emaRees.-bigh..wMargeArmstrong~~QD.Jll!.igl\, Creighton and Tina and Carrissa candlellghters were Many Clausen of
Next week's hostesses will be Barbara Kelton and Arlene Eller- Bloomqulst-ofWauslli'-Music"in- Seward'und' 'David-- Ft-itz·-of~

meier. Reservations may be made by calling 375-2095 or 375-2617. cluded "Time for Joy:' "Forever is as Gothenburg.
Far as I'll Go:' "Two Candles:'-"--Tb~ --Pel:sonal attendants were Susan
Gift of Love," "The Vows Go Fritz of Creighton and Viola Suhr of
Unbmken"and "He Has Chosen You Lincoln.
for Me:' sung by Roger Monill of THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
Creighton, Michelle Schmer of burgundy satinetle gowns designed
David City and Monte Tilgner of with full, tea-length skirts. fitted
Wayne. bodices with basque waistlines.

sweetheart-necklines. keyhole backs
THE BRIDE was' ,given in and puff sleeves which tapered to

marriage by her father and appeared elbow length.
in a white satin gown featuring a Each carried a bouquet of five
high wedding band collar and a key· cream and burgundy tipped loll&'
hole back draped with strands of stemmed roses entwined with baby's

FalD.ilies--..gather
Brugger reunion

Tli€f32nd Brugger reunion was
held June 28 in Wayne at the home
ofLarry and Jeanne Eindsay.

Sixty-five relatives attended,
'coming, .from Ashton. Wilmot.
Corona and Wessington. S.D.;
Denver. Colo.; Sacramento, Calif.;
Grand Island. Columbus. Norfolk,
Winside. Carroll. Hartington. Fre
mont, Omaha and Wayne.
,Two deaths. two marriilges and
one birth were recorded during the
past year. Traveling the furthest dis
tancewas Dottie-Donn-of. Sacra,
mento, Calif.

The oldest man attending was
Orville Franklin. Wilmot, S.D.• and
Ib~QIQ~~l)l1l~ was¥aria Brug
ger. Wayne. The oldest perSon pre~'
sent with the Brugger name was
Gerald Brugger. Norfol,k. and the
youngest in attendance was Danielle
Seehafer, Corona. S,D.

Lorna ,Loberg hosted a Saturday
evenmgsupperat-her, home with 51
attending·

The 1993 reunion will be held in
WCS$ington. S.D.

, Miling their home at Carrc:ll are
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Pilger Jr.,
who were united in marriage on June
20 in a double ring service at the
United Methodist Church in Carroll.

The bride is the former Kami Sue THE BRIDE was escorted to
'- -BiHheimer. daughter of Kathy the altar by her father and chose a

Peters reunion Hochstein of Carmll and Ron Bill· white satin gown in floor length.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters and Mr. heimer of Belden. -She is a 1992 fashioned with a high neckline and

and Mrs. Charles Peters and family graduate of Wayne-Carroll High net bodice and sleeves which were
anended.a Peters reunion on June 28 SchOOl.' -----accented wilh a satin bow at the el-
in the South Sioux City Senior The bridegroom, son of Mr. and bows.

- Center. Mrs. Elwood Pilger Sr. of Carroll, Lace and beading highlighted the
" Appmximately 60 atteQded. com- attended Wayne-earroll High School neckline, sleeves and midriff, and the
ing from New Mexico. Washington, and is employed by Kay House full skirt fell into a chapel-length
Texas. Minnesota arid Indiana, along Moving ofWayne. train.
with Walthill. Pender; South Sioux Her fingertip veil was held by a

Erwin reunion City. Norfolk, Omaha•. Wakef'\llld. THE REV. Donald Nunnally of crown of white leaves and pearls', and
Ninety persOns attended'. the an- Dixon. Homer. Allen and Wisner in _Wayne officiated at the couple's 6 she carried white and pink roses with

. nuaJ:Erwin family reunio\l on June NebraSka. o'clock wedding rites. Decorations black beljd accents.
28 in the Laurel city auditorium. The oldest present. was Ephraim included candelabras. a unity candle

Towns represented included Johnson of Wakefield. and the and pink pewbows. Her attendants wore satin floor-
Spencer. Sioux City.' Ames. Mar- youngest was Erin Johnson. daugh- Pianist was Mary Claussen of length dresses in black with pink
shal1town and -Newton, Iowa; Om-,Je[oLMr.andMrs;Gl1!I>.I~lI>hnson Carroll. Music included "Forever and trim. The gowns were designed with
aha, .Allen, Wa1l:efield. Wayne. Win- of Wakefield. Marvin and Laura Ever Ainen" .and "Love Can Build a spagh~tti~traps,fitted waistlines and
.La1lreI;Coneord and Dixon. HanseR'ofHobbs.N.M. traveled the Bridge." full skins which featured -a pink

ruffled inset on one side accented
Special guests were Mr. and~. furthest distance. The guests were registered by with a pink.... bow.

Tom ErWin of New.ton.' Iowa and- '-4'he'next reunion will be in two M I· d G Id f N • Ik d .a m a ' 0 man 0 01'10 an They wore--.pink and black rose
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Erwin of Mar- years at the same location. ushered ..lI> their seats by T~m Siev- hair clli.sps. The maid of honor car-
shalltown. Iowa. The event was d J"-l Carls both f W

'nOSlM-.r~Mr;--lmtlHoffltc-byiltft---.JIlilIU''--I'Il!'UlPli ers an U<; qn. 0 ayne. ried pink and white roses. and the
hosted by Mr. and, Mrs. L)ftft Ri"lf~union-- Lighting ,candles were Desiree bridosmaids carried a single long-
LessmannQfWinside. ~ingcousinsmet'for a reunion Billheimer of Washta,..-Iowa and stemmed pink mse.

on June 27-28. with relativ.cs com- Jeremy Calhoun of Norfolk. The bridegroom was attired in a
Hank reunion ing fmm Dickinson. Texas;- Council Maid of honor wasHolli Trubeof white tailcoat with lfpink cummer-

Ta-Ha-Zouka Parkin Norfolk was .Bluffs.RC!J Oak and Ames. Iowa; Wayne. and bridesmaids were Kristi bund. tie and boutonniere. and his
the site of a HlIIik reunion held June 'W'Sdsworlh. 'Ohio; Antioch and- Reegof Norfolk and Deb-Sievers of -attendants wore black tuxedoes with
28 with 44 relatives and guests Ventura, Calif.; Rock Island. Rock- Wayne. , pink cummerbunds .yd ties. and
attending from Harrold, S.D.; ford and Algonquin. Ill.; Tomnto, Serving as best man was Roger white boutonnieres.
Menominee Falls., Mich.; Neligh. Canada; Branson. Mo.; Phoenix. 'Pilger of Wayne. Groomsmen were 'The bride's ",other selected a pink

,- '-Cleatwater.HoopCl;_'CoIumbus.,c .Ariz.;_W.8yoe,-Wakefield.Blairand Barry Franzen ofWa)(ne and Brad satin floral tuxedo pantsuit with
---~-CarJoII, Norfolk. WaYl\.e....Wi!.1M.!Ie South Sil;luX CitL. . Landangc:r of Carroll. tails. and the bridegroom's mother

lIIId Humphrey. The relatives arelifidescendarits. --..------~-.-_._----_. ~, ,
Ida HlIIik of Winside and Henry of the late Lewis and Amanda Ring New' Arri"vals

. NorfQnt were the oldest ofWakefield. '
~ allen e. youngest we(C Chas-. The event began with II pizza __.._

sidy. . . aaug1ffi:~'~y.ev.ening.1JlJ!!l_2(j!I1 ~__.~I.-.f:l\fANN - Jerry and
Mrs. Lee Pilger ofCarroll. and Ty\erthe Gordon Bard home at Wakefield. Lynne'AllemanD. Wiiyne,rsOlr,'-

.'.BerMi.....' scm of Mr.. ; and Mrs. Ie.ff Activities_lI.nS.a.turda.y .i.nC.lU.ded.. a Joel Le.slie,. 7.. lbS." 15 oz.• June 26.
8cltnb,ilC.Nickersor1. '. brunch and. steak cookout at the Providence Medical Center. Joel

<AtteIJ4ing from:the funhest dis~. Merle Ring farnl'!1earWayne. ClIef join's a brother. Ryan. and twosis~
·-~~Mr.8IKtMrs;--Jeff-Berner,-,·fOF-tlIe-c;ookoUl-wasDaleBard.. o'----rers,Jeanne.arn1.RLnae. G..!!!!!!!J!;;!renll!

...:-..c .e,PlI fiuilily of NickeQon. Mr. and . Hero and Joyce Nieman!, of Car- are Leslie and Arlene Allemann.
·MrL:.Bbilet;,HoffnIliiLof.a3m!~.r<lllglleredaSundl\y!'oondi\lner in Winside" and .'Gerald and Ruth"

$.I).•.8nd J{catherPetersonof .' the fellowship ball of.theWakefield . Brugge",an. l;Ioskins.Greafgrand-
~FaIIs,Mich•. ';'. rCovenant Church. with approxi- mother is ElsieAsmus. Wa1!'e.
:J:;~T~gs.ofive-'Ilirthsand m.allll)'.S?~ing relatives attending. \ . . -.-

-T"--'~~;~ihi!fei!:~d~rin£.!he. A1sojoimngthe groupwere several BUSSKWll: - .Mr. and Mrs, . ,.~.
~~_:~'~"".';,1 ',.·._-----ramIW':menlbers-attending1l-Jo\lnson-€hristophei>"Busskohl.Wayne.a' .... W.E.INR.I~H,"":,,Mr. and Mrs.

!l~"~ .• , .. ,. .._~I~Y'·-reunion·~'-~-;c-c---,,;,--,L:;.L.:.c~c.,,--~()Il•.NJIl~Christopher. 7 Ibs.• 7· ~Lonme~emnch.P,erce. a daughter, 
,'.:we~m clulrge! of ,thIS .' ,The '!Cxt Rmg reUDlO!l ",:111 be ,n " 1/2 oZ'rruR~~ence;lI\tedj;;'--steplIlU1!e--Ka)',-'7j!>s.~7cll~·.J.JI.II-~
at .':199~:?eUniollWillthreeyeats.atthe same lOCatIOn. cal Center. .."( 18, Pro,!,ll~nerMl';(bcal Center.
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Co~unityCalendar
THURSDAY, JULY 2

Weight Watchers. Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
-FRIDAY, JULY 3

Wayne Eagles and AUxiliarY-family picnic, Darrell GilIiIands. 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 4

Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 family picnic.
Bressler Park. 6 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 5
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall. At-Anon room. 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 6
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Central Social CiJ;cle, Black Knight, noon
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

. Tops 782. SI;-Paul's Lutheran Churoh,-6-p.m.. .... ······0 .oo.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers and School Personnel Association
potluck dinner, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
Redeemer Lutheran circles
Presbyterian Women's aonuat'breakfasl, 9 a.m.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska repre~ntativeat Chamber office. 10

a.m. to noon
Alcnholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Student Center. noon
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Gface Lutheran Ladies Alii. 2 p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.
SI; PilUl'sWomen of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 7

p.m. ..
Evening United Methodist Wom~n,8p.m.,;, __
Alcoholics KDOriymOUS,-PiteHall; second floor. 8 p~m.

AI-Anon. CilY Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
- --'---- ...-'----_.1'II.J!JlsJ)_~X'--JUl.y I)
Roving Gardeners Club. Joye Magnuson, UOp.\ll.
Tand CClub;Edna Baier,-2-p;m,·
Weight Watchers. Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

''!' Wayne County Women ofToday, Columbus Federal meeting room.
7:30 p.m. '

Wayne PEO Chapter ID. Jerry Sharpe. 7:30 p.m.

(~?2)'379-1704

Jeanne Ann Ka~ell _

or services, or becoming acertified
BeautiControl image consultant. are
asked to contact Kardell at (402)
375-1592.

Lutt-Langan
Duane Luu of Wayne and Cheryl

Holliday of Otchardannounce the
engagement ami appruaching-llllIr- 
riage of their daughter, Jill Lutt. to
Patrick Langan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Langan of O'Neill.

Tnebride-elect is a 1989 graduate
,of Orchard High School and is at
tending Northeast Community Col
lege, Norfolk. She is employed at
Gokie's Fast Mart in O'Neill.
-... B:er fiance graduated from O'Neill
High School in 1987 and is engaged
in ranching near O'Neill.

The couple plans an Aug. 1
wedding at the United Methodist

urc .'

NORFOLK109 NORTH 29TH

Patients~een by. appointment

Offi~;H~u'~sMon:-fues.~T~u"-s~Fii:~-:-m~-~'Ycp:ff1--:-----
Wed. 9 a.m. - 12-R=.m=.'-----:---,.L~~~_

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Pradip K. Mistry, M.D.
eli

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASeS
Medical II Surgical management of:

CHRONIC SINUSITIS in chlld'ren and adults.
--ENo.-OSCOPIC'~SiNifSSURGERy'=--uSlngraser

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
. ModernfacUity for evaluation of, dizziness

BeautiControl had over 30,000
image consultants in the United
States and Canadalmd reported sales
in excess of $58 million at the end
of 1991.

Persons wishing more informa
tion about BeautiControl's products

-,- -----,---'------- ------ --
\ -

Kimberly Jaeger
WINSIDE - A kitchen/grocery bridal shower was held June 27 at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside, honoring Kimberly Jaeger of
Lincoln. Approximately 22 guests attended from Winside, Norfolk and
Lincoln.

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of black, white and
- rttver,and included a -fIora1-ammge~.e-oLilie.c'''''I_o-<lllU3L.-I
cutting board personalized by each guest. Several games were played
and the bride-elect was gowned in a tissue paper dress by the guests.

A dessert lunch was served;, and hostesses were Kathy Jaeger of
Lincoln. Arvona Jaeger ofWinside, and Kay Nitz of Norfolk,

Miss Jaeger, daughter of Richard Jaeger and Sharon Lefeber. both of
Norfolk, will marry Jerry Smith.'Shn of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith
of Norfolk, on July 25 at the First Presbyterian Church in Norfolk.

,Sh1fts (fan be PllfChased at: ~

.:'~~~£~!~:~A~~~.,s \~~~~4
'PAC'N'SAVE ·WORD WORKS { ,~.':'" . . ,

.CHAMB!OR .OFFICE

Bridal Showers-----
April Marotz

PILGER - The Pilger fire'hall was the site of a miscellaneous
bridal shower held June 20 in honor ot April MarolZ of Hoskins.
Hostesses were Kim Thies of Pilger and Leah Marotz of Hoskins.

--D..ecorations were in pink and black, and 25 guests attended from
Norfolk, Madison, Carroll, Wisner, Pilger, Wayne and Hoskins. Con- 
tests furnished entertainment and a salad bar lunch was served. Assist
ing with gifts were Sherri Schmale, Kayla and Kourtney.

Miss Marotz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins.
and Jay Neisius, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Neisius of Pilger, will be
married Aug. 1 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

Area residents are invited to-take- - kids-garnes_and races, along with
part in Fourth of July festivities at bathtub races, at 4:30 p.m. Partici
Hoskins on Saturday. pants in the bathtub race must be at

Carnival booths and a dunking least 14 years of age.
booth will open at 1 p.m. A parade The day-long celebration also
is scheduled at 3:30 p.m. and entries will include a barbecue at 6 p.m. at
are asked to meet at the former the fire hall, cow pie bingo at 8
Hoskins School grounds at 3 p.m. p.m., and ll fireworks display at the

The parade will be followed with ball park4! 10 p.nr;-

-8U1.it--q;~'tem~;-;·~
Pu'rchase your //

CHICKEN
----SHIR~S_.- -{;t

'NOW for $8.50
--- -.AfteJ'_.IuIY_olJtb$lf:).()«:)_
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loss. Wayne finished with six runs
on four hits )Vhile Norfolk had nine
runs on seven hits. Mandy Higbee
hit two singles whiIeKlitie Lutt
doubled and Amy Post, singled.'

Wayne fell to Bob's Point After
of Fremont, 64 in the third game
as'K:aue Lutt tookffie loss. wayne
managed two hits in the game
singles by Mandy Higbee and Karl
Weuerberg.

On Sunday, Wayne received a
forfeit in the first gam!: and closed
out play against Bob's Point Afkr
of Fremont once again, where they :
were defeated, 16-1. Karl Weuerberg :
was the losing pitcher. Wayne had :
two hils-singles by Mandy Higbee :
and Amy Post. .

Schroeder and Jenny Thompson
each singled.

14 and"under lose four
The Wayne 14 and under team

fell on rough times over the week
eRd with four defeats leaving them
with a 3-9 record. In the first game
they fell to Thelrish of Omaha, 26·
2. Katie Lutt-took the loss in a
game that saw Wayne commit 16
errors.

Wayne managed three hits as
Katie Lutt doubled wJlile Kari Wet·
terberg and Cori Langenfeld each
singled.

In the second game .Wayne was
defeated, 9·6 by Norfolk Golden
Girls. Kari Wellerberg took the

··ts. .

----"--."'-.~.-.-Qnn~ ····.·····.:~.."-~7- •••_._.. '. .' . '., •..•

,~,.,'" "', n. \'spoerts\1.a-source-orOiVerswnorr~~Tai>artim~-"'----~-~-, -._.'_.__._.~ ....-
c~~~ctivi1Y'(~r,;,l!unting.Or 'athletic ~e) enga~edin for pleasure. 3.person~livingup to the- --~. .
Ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for-sp~ctators,.fansand·new!3paper
sports page readers. syn: see FUN \. . ,

out two. Wayne finished with eight
hits. Devanee Jensen singl~J1!1d

doubled to lead Wayne-S-o ense
while Wendy Beiermann, Lana

-----easey;:"tisa-€asey,·Garrie Fink,
Jenny .Thompson and Kristy HalI
caen Singled.

In Wayne's second game they
were defeated by last year's Class B
state champions in Yutan, 8-0.
Beiermann didslfike out seven Yu-
tan batters but Wayne's offense and doubled. Kristine Swanson and.
managed just one hit while Yutan Lisa Casey each doubled while De-
pounded out 10. vallee Jensen> Lana Casey,Jellny

Kristy Hall laced a sixth inning Thompson and Kristy Half reached
_

_ -:-4s~in~g~l~e~~~or:w~a~y~n~e~'s~0~n~IY~h~it~w~h~il~e_.~(i~:;;;;ii;~~;;=;;:::::;:;;;;;~;;~::~;t_:on~b~as:c~h:it~S~."Shawn Sclnoedet was the elily ether KARl WETTERBERG connects tin a pitch during the 14 and
base runner allowed, on a fourth in- I thought OUI giI1, ,he\\oo a let
nitl'lrerror.- under tournament in Norfolk over the weekend while Wendy of character by coming back and

The Golden Girls of Norfolk de_lJeiermahn;·tight, rit1es a pitch during the HI and under tou/"- scoring three runs in each of the
feated Wayne, 11-2 in the next nament, also in Norfolk. The Wayne seniors went 1-4 which fifth and sixth innings," LUll said.
game as they out·hit Wayne by a left them with a 10-5 record on,.the season. Wayne earned its only victory
12-5 margin. Beiermann struck out runs in the first inning," LUll said. "Once again wc got down 6-0 with an 8-6 win over Columbus in
four desplte'taking the loss. after the first inning," _J,utt·,said. the final game. Beiermann held

Wayne's hits came froin-a pair of Wayne lost to the Lady Dia- "When you dig yourselves a dcep Columbus to just two hits while
singles by Beiermann and singles monds of Fremont, 12-7 during hole right away, it is tough to ..come striking out two. Wayne scored
by Kristine Swanson and Heather ... s.unday action. Beiermann gave up back." eight runs on six hits.
Nichols'while Twila Schindler dou- .seven hits and struck out three Beiermann tried to aid her pitch- Beiermann hit a single and a
bied. "We 'got into trouble righl while Wayne scored seven times on ing cause with a single and a double double while Kristine Swanson
away as we let-Norfolk score six 10 hits. while Shawn Schroeder also singled ripped a pair of single~. Shawn

w~kend. Mary Ann Lutt'serew '..
played some very competitive teams
fmm.QmaI!aJ,incoln..J'".remont ~'!...
North Platte:'

There are 24 teams present in the
three different divisions and Wayne

. took' its is-ana under warn atonlf ,-
with the 14 and under team.

Wayne's senior girls went 14
over llie-dufutionof the-weekend;
leaving them with a 10-5 record.
Capital Cruisers of Lincoln defeated

.Wayne in the. first game, 54.
Wendy Beiermann, who pitched

everygamefQr W.ayne lOOk the loss...... mtslrikin

Wayne to send six teams to tourney
WAYNE-Wayne will be sending six baseball teams to the Wake

field Tournament which begins Sunday in Wakefield. The PeeWees.
10-year-olds, will play Homer at 7:30 p.m. on Monday.

The Lillie League is sending three teams. The Wayne White team
will play Pender at 12:30 p,m. on Sunday while the W11¥Oe Red team
plays at4:15 p.m. Sunday against Newcastle. The Wayne Blue team
will play Tekamah-Herman at 4:45 p.m. on Monday.

The Pony League is sending two teams to the tournament with the
Wayne Blue team playillg Norfolk Gray at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The
Wayne White team'will play Laurel A's at 8:30 p.m. Monday.

Kkidosty makespreseason team
WAYNE-Wayne State College senior linebacker Jerry Kleidosty

has been named to The Sporting News NCAA Division 11 preseason
all-America team.

Kleidosty, a 6-0, 230-pound senior from Omaha South High
School, has led WSC in tackles in each of his two seasons since
transferring from Nebraska-Lincoln. Kleidosty had 121 tackles last
season, including 11 tackles for losses. He also forced two fumbles,
recovered two fumbles and intercepted a pass.

----The€riminalJustice..m~or.aJ.soled..1!1'LWilJ!<;,!l.!..'-~ith_l-I6.,!ltc-kl:=e,._s --t-~'.
in 1990. He is one of thestroi)gest Wildcats, capable of benc~, press-
ing over 430 pounds and squatting 770 pounds. Kleidosty also runs a
4.48 4Q-yard dash. .

Wayne rec T-shirt league scheduled
WAYNE-The Wayne girls and boys rec T-shirt league will begin

on July 7 at Hank Overin Field. The girls will play on the main dia·
mond with six-year-olds playing,,Jt 6 p.m. while 7-8-9 year-olds play
at 7 and 8 p.m.

The boys 6-7 year-olds will play at 6 and 7:30 p.m. on the South
West Diamond while the 8-9-10 year-olds play at 5:45-7-8:15 p.m. on
the East Diamond.•

Thursday, July 9th will begin the girls 10-11-12 year-old league at
6 and 7:30 p.m. on the Southwest Diamond while the boys 11-12-13
year-old boys league will begin at 5:45-7-8:15 p.m. on the East Dia
mond.(]-

-Sports Briefs--------,
Wayne softball tournament July 11-12

WAYNE-The Wayne Softball Association will be holding its an
nual Wayne July Classic Softball Tournament on Saturday and Sun
day, July 11-12 at the Wayne Softball Gomplex.

This is a USSSA sanctioned D-Rec and E State and Divisional
, Qualifying tournament. Entry fee is $75 plus (wo softballs. Deadline

to enter is Thursday, July 9 at noon.

To enter or get information call Doug Carroll at 375·2019 or Mike
Grosz at 375-5014 after 4 p.m.

The Wayne Herald wilI run a
weekly update on how the teams are
doing with just the captain's names
being printed followed by the per
centage of attendance.

The fifth team is captained by
"Jack Swinney and after three weeks,
their attendance trails the others at
41 perccllt. That tcam consists of
Todd Fredrickson, Arnold Schwartz,
Jason Williams. Tim Reinhardt,
Robert Longe, Adam Bebee, Ryan
Pick, Craig Wetlcrberg, Ryan Junck
and Josh Starz!'

9
9
8.
7
5
4
4"_'

--4·
''1

_.-.3_
2
2
2
o

BE«;KY PORTER ATTEMPTS to spike a .ball as the newly
formed sand volleyball league continued in Wayne.

after three weeks. His squad consists
of Brian Brasch, Brian.Carner,
Randy Kaup, Kirk Carmichael,
Clint Dyer,. Ryan Martin, Nate
Salmon', 'Andy Witkowski, Alex
Salmon and Scott Sievers.

Matt Rise is the captain of thc
fourth team which yields a 71 per
cent' attendance r.atio after three
weeks. His squad consists of Ryan ~

Harris, Chris Hammer, Ch~is John
son, Jason Shultheis, Ryan Brown,
Jason Stanl, Cory Erxleben, Mal.l
Chapman, Andy Rise and Stevc
Webber.

'Team#l3
Team#f/

--c ...c~I~c

Team.#10
Team #4
Team #1
Team #2

---Teamit3 ....-·
'- tcJiiJi.#8

Team #12
Team #5
Team #11
,Team #14
team#6"

Chad Paysen is the captain of the
current second-place team in weight
lifting with an 88 percent attendance
ratio after three weeks. His team
consists of Jason Brandt, Mark
Niemann, Matt Blomenkamp, Kelly
Meyer, Mark Zach, Matt Robins,
Andy Metz, Dusty Jensen, Jeff
Hamer and Scott Olson.

ReggCarnesiscaPtain of a team
that has a 73 percent auendance ratio

CampbelI, Matt Carner, Erik
Wiseman, Adam Diediker and Carl
Samuelson.

o Team 13 won 3-0 over team
o 14; Team 10 won 3-0 over
.------.eallf1Jjfee;leaiJinine won 3-
2 .. - Ooverteain four;leam five.Wakefield to host vo11eybaU Camp .
4 won 2-1 over team eight; ,,: 'WAKEFIELD-Wakefieldwillhostafive-d3yvolleyballcampfrom
5 Team one won 2-1 over tcam July 13-17. Three of the days will be for Wakefield youth and two
5 12, and team two won 2-1 days will include a guest 'clinician and players from Newcastle, Allen
5- --- o.llCf..team.J.L_. __.._. --&ul.Ponca.. .. . ..
5 -Next--week's schedule: -(,- Val Novak, an all-Americm\ setter lot me UiiiversitY of Nebraska
o p.m.) Team 8. vs. 13 (court _ will'-bto.the.special guest. Her appearance is being sponsored by the
7 one); I ealll 3 y s. <}-{'-eeurt 'Oixon County-' . . .
7 two); (6_I>.m.) Team 1 vs. ).1 . d-'The days will be divided in\<! two sessions, morning an ",ternoon.
7 (court one); Team 4 vs. 12 The morning session will run from 9-12 and is recommended for
9 (court two); (7 p.m.) Team 5 players in grades five through eight. The afternoon session wlll~n

vs. 7. (court one); .:ream 6 vs. .from 14 p.m. for high school players." .
.'.~·ill·lI-·· ".L II' b" SUilday'~ Results: Team 14 (court two); (8. p.m.) Team' F dd" al" U' . tact Am' Cern

.Q~~()RNEserves r,ueua .' urJJJg-Sl!~_u:vo ~. a "~c~~scven'woll'~O-Overteamsix; ..2 vs.lQ.(.cOUIUWO.)_ ~_ _t~=~=:.::o::r:::a;;..:.I",u,..on__m_"_l?rm,....a-"-o_n_co-,n.:;...;","-......",le~.=y"'·=_.........='"'""""""l
tlreWaynllFounty FalrgJ'(J~nds, ~undayJlIght. .'..)----------------"'!"'!!!!!l--- .-- '----.
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Wayne football c6ach Lonnie
Ehrhardt has his football team for
1992 lifting weights over the sum·

'-. merallOiil'ordeno'encourage good
participation, he has divided his
squad into five, H-man teams
which will compete against each
other for attendance. \,

The first team is captained by
Bobby Barnes and after three weeks
of weightJifting, his team is in first

. place with a 92 pen;ent attendance.
His team consistS of Terry Ruten
beCk, JasOn Carr, Troy Jeffrey,Ja
sonZul)msky,ScottC.llf'Ilan, .B.rian

Wayne gridders hit weightrooTn



I
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Alice Foster
Millard North High School

p.m. at the Women's Club Room and all·b· en ers iii e area.can
register for the 3rd Annual Chicken Days Bike Ride hosted by the
club. The ride begins at 7 a.m. from the rec center.

Horse-show onSU1l$y
-WAYNB-TheWayneSaddle Club will behosting a Hor~Show.on.

Sunday at the Fairgrounds beginning at 10 a.m. Admission is $1.50
for adults and childrenunder-+bwill.Jle.allmitted1ree .. .

There will be a hi-point overall exhibitor trophy as well as trophies
for those placing frrst through foUrth in each division. . .

Outstanding Teacher Award for Nebraska.

Alice is the recipient of the 1992 US WEST

as a teacher preparing children for the challenge.

and US WEST is proud to recognize Alice Foster

Our future will soon be in the hands of our children,

© 1992 US WEST

Thanks to Teachers Like Alice Foster,
The Future Is In Good Hands.

avne Wlm eam--
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Swim Team for the 1992 season include from b;lckrow left to
right: Kari Lutt, Sarli Ellis, Sara Kinnl!)', Crystal Bauermeister, Brandy Frevert, Nikki New
man. Cherrie Nath, Stacey Langemeier, NickSalitros, Brian Johnson. Third row: Shanna
Schroeder. Jennifer Edwards, Ellie Jones, Heidi Johnson, Audrey Jones, Brittney Frevert,
Pridam Dalal. Daniel Johnson; Josh Murtaugh and John Pickinpaugh. Second rQ.w: Holly
Paige, Eric Shapiro, Erin Arneson, Darcie Bargholz, Danica Schuett, Mark Morrisson, Mike
Morrisson, Ben Meyer, Bobbi Jo Peterson, Audrey Kai. Front row: Brad Frevert, Christy
Mitchell. Kristin Hix, Shawn Ford, Emily Kinney, Christy Jones and Billie Jo Peterson.
Wayne will host its first ever swim meet in the new pool on August 4.

4770, MOIiiJay through Friday from
&-~p.m.-Yo.~so reach Meyer
at 375,1668 in the evening. You
may also contactthe Wayne Herald
for an entry blank by calling 375
2600.

Ph~togrophy: KelJin Peterson

.'

race

APPRECIATIONDAv CELEBRATION
HANK OVERINPARK - JULV 4 @

@ THE PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS: .
!MJg~~TqAfy1~_-<\f\IA"NE yS. WAKEFIELD) 1:30

·PROGRAM HONC5RiNGHAl\lKS:UO~~6:30-
@ -FAMILY PICNIC 6:30 - 7:30

-HOT DOGS -BEANS -CHIPS -PIE -ICE CREAM -DRINK
There wi,ll·be no charge to attend - free will offerings accepted.

-PAST PARTICIPANT SOF-TBALL GAME 7:30 - 9:30
-FIREWORKS 9':30

-RECREATION 01 SPLAY-'" CITY AUDliORIUM
, ,.-------======-=-,~-~ ----- -- -' ~~='~-\fJ~=IIF4-~~or.inrormflJiooon_USWE:.ST·S19930WstandingTeacherprog;am,writeto 1~~~~~~~~=;:=~=b=J@ SAT., 10:00 - 4:'00 -·the USWESTFoundation, 7800 Ea" Orchard Road;£nglewood,COilottFl526. ----==-.

Making the mo~!.Ofyour time."

'25.00 WORL.D SERIES RAFFlE TICKETS t\VAIl.A1UEAT AU 3BA:NKS.

'f---'----

Well covered
AMY MAGNUSON SEEMS to be looking for an open shot but not with the tight defense of
Timarie Bebee. These girls took part at the recent basketball camp at Wayne State instructed
by Mike Brewen with help from Byron Young, David Allen and Liz Reeg. "We had nearly 350
campers in the five sessions we'had," Brewen said. "This camp we just completed was for
elementary kids from first through 'the sixth gr;lde." Brewen said there were nine girls and 49
boys in this camp. In the team camp held recently, Wayne won the camp title after going 9-0.
Crofton and Pender were right behind. .

Annual roa

7:30 a.m. with packet pick-up and The separate men's divisions in- Foradditional information or an
taGlHIiIy:Jegismition~tarting.8l6:.45... cluJle1'Lan<Lun.tler; 20--29; 30-39; entry blank contact Dr. Sid Hillier
a.m. The entry fee with out a T- 40-49; 50-59 and 60 andover.t'e" 'at37s-:3450-orTerry-Meyer at·31·5--

There will be a Wayne Chicken shin is $4 pre-registr.1ltion or $6 the male divisions include 19and'Under;
Run road run on Saturday. July 11 day of the race. The entry With a 20-29-; J()-JO--39,.andAD.and.l!YeL.__
as part of the Wayne <:hicken Days Chicken T-shirt is $9 pre-registra-
Celebration. tion or $121he day of the race. There will be a free'omelet feed

The distance~~_1O,Z5cmi1es with Pre-registration should be done at Bressler Park from 9-11 a.m.
the course starting at the Milton G. by Monday, July 6. TrophieS- will There will be pre-race transportation
Waldbaum west parking lot in be awarded the ovenill first place available between 6:30 and 6:45
Wakefield. The-race will end in male and female runners with a.m. from Bressler Park to starling
.~Wa)rQl\~__. l1lerniis..1Jeil1K~varded for division" lihe. There will' be no post-race

. . . . -- ---:c·---·-·----lfufis-OffiltiOft--· -.- - ..

-.L.... --~--

. ---'l'JieWijDeHerii1a;'111ID'11C1ay;'!u1y2;l992

aV.·... ··-n.e~;J...1in.·.·-.I.-o~.r~'. ···.·····em.on.,.·~..·.·.···.•··.. '.. ....••. ".' ....•....'~..; ... cT... ·h.e.w..is.ne.rY.. olll.nteer.._.... ·._•.F~De.._~..·•.:.!._.··· •.e.._n..•.. t....w.JlI.l.~.· ..bO.Stingth.. eir.. firs.....'tf,7:. , . . ., . ' ~." ... " '.' "".''': .... annual "Hot· to 'rt~~--IIIl--Run-Erida)'.July_]n3)egmiiirig·at7:30

:~."-.~-S··m·l·-~~.• ·.·~.·~.·•.·h~Si··~.o·.·.~~I-.·D.·..· v·.~t-e-~-~.·.~~.. ~.I.d.i.~.~.~..~w.~.~~.W~~~ •.. J.i:l.l.l .' 0 UUL. '. . ... u...a.. '.' ..& ..' srocK'SIiow. wllI1iegtnllJitl'11I1tslrm nOllt of dle-Wisner-FinHIalb--+-__--I-
• '., . ..' .' ... ..-- I '. -.-- -- " ... - 'C"-'~'_'_ -~enlinclud.es.,.t.wQ di.fferent r;ll\es; afive~mile ron and Z:2 mile
j The Wayne Junior Legion"base', On Satu!:.@ytheWayneJuniors.Qutintheseventhwithfour·runs.two runs. . . runlwJ!lk.. ;. . ". -·-r------- --'--:-.- ---.-..-- "'-'''-'

ball team strogg1ed through atough lost to Worthington, Minnesota, Wayne was then defeated by The final game saw Wayne lose Age diVISions for both men and women during both. races are'as _... ._
weekend at the South Sioux,Tour- 12-2 in six innings. According'to Brandon Valley. 'S.D.;7-J; Robert to Sioux Falls, S.D. by a 17~2 follows:14-under- 15~1?: 20-29.: 30j39; 4049 and 50 and over. Entry

. namenrwitlra'14 record,-dropping . Wayne'coach Hank Overin, Wayne ..Longe was.. the losing pi.lcllllLiJI. a.. margin, Todd Fredrickson toOk the forms, may be picked up at Wlsne~ True Value. the Wisner News'
the season mark to 5-11. . contest which saw two, Wayne hits. . -- - - ··.L.. - Chro~icle. First.National Bank.of.Wisnel'lll)d_Citi?-e!!'s~NlI.tiQruJ! ~ank

Wayne opene(j up' tournament played a good ball game against an Todd Fredrickson and Brian Brasch loss from the mound despite leading ofWisner. ... . '
play onlFridayWhenLlley .defeated exceptionally talented club who each hit singles and Wayne's lone the offense with two hits. Wayne For additional mformcation, call Larry Bockelman at 529'6365 or
Elk··P()irit.S.D~. l305''bebind-the .. went on to win· the whole tourna- run came in the fifth inning. finished with five hits. Tory Duncan. at· 529-6292 after 7 p.'ll' or at 529-3229 during the day.
~g of Tim Reinhardt. ment. O· le"Oat-hs·;;;...;.;.J.;.,;,',r-..;l.A

Wayne"pOliiiaoo-ouHl hits-in the' St. James.Minnesola--defea1ed............Overin said Todd Fredrickson and )Ie C'. IlKUrePUUUl
contest while Reinhardt scattered Brian Gamble was. the losing Wayne by a Ii()-i margin In the first Tim Reinhardt were the most-pro- YNE"~Nertbeast-Ne1lraska-shared.~';'m":-+- __+.
tI1ree while strikiirgourl1-;- -'-'-piteher"Waynedid-manage six hits _game on-.Sunda)',_I>8Ile Jel!.sen w~ ductive players fOr Wayne over the recent bike tours and made pbms for -their-coming activities at the

__JirenLGamble,.IoddJ'redrickson. with Todd Fredrickson leadingthe credited with the pitching loss. WIIo1e tOlirnamenf."'FrelfuClCSOiflUr --monthly-mooting-held Monday. - ---- - . __~ _
Robert Longe and Brian Brasch each way with tWo. W01'thingtolrled-5+--wayne-pounded'ouHive-hits.JenSl:n--.righLaround:dhfL.4ilLmarLand~_ Members have been participants in BRAN. lWIT and Tour DeNe="

~ Ied-Wayne's-1>ffense-with-:-apairofheading to the (ift.h w.henthey and Bri:in Gamble each hit rbi sin- Reinhardt did a nice job on the braSICadiiiing June. TlienUlnth·orJuly-will-invo!ve·various rides.and -
hits. scored three times before closing it gles in the finafinnTng Tor'Wiiyne>s mound. ovemightcampersLInterested.persons areencour.aged to contact presi

dent Gary West or any club member for dates-and times:
. . . . to a Baked Potato Feed on July 10 from 6-8

@ COME ONE, COME ALL! @ @--

~HANKOVERIN

. ---L



James F. Kern
Salt, Lake City

Laura Hochstein
Wayne

junior legion baseball season and
eventual state championship. I sin
cerely appreciated Hank and Ralph
giving a banjo-hitting W~yne Prep
ster a chance at second base when
Prep's 10 month school year never
really aIIow_edm"e tOPIaYMidget or
Legion ball until that year. '"

Thank you Hank for 1963 and all
the years you have devoted tQ the
kids of Wayne. You were and re
main a wonderful influence on ev
eryone you meet.

saving others are eyen more news
wotthy than the legion of killers,
tamsts ,lIIIdchildabusers- wbo-maroh
acrossthe'news coluiiinsaiiiffilrThe
tube. What we need is nothing less
than a revolutiQn in the way we de-
fine jouma1ism."

Right On Gabel Look around at
some of tJie community newspapers
heWin Northeast Nebraska. You'll,
s~ the revolution has already be
gun. There's more room being de
voted to the good things going on
in the communities, the good things
young people are accomplishing,
the human side of life's successes,." .. ,
the good work being done by our

- --neighlJers. '-~ ,
Oh sure, we have to report the

negative things too, Bad things
happen and to ignore them would be
as dangerous as iguoring the good
things that people do,

But Gabe is rightiil-Complaining
about the general lack of balance
that pervades the normal news fare.

Too often it is weighted to the
negative and his is a healthy re
minder for community and national
newshounds alike.

laX protest issues and now die teIm
--limits.drive., __ _

'His negative letter last week
prompted one of our newsroom
wags to quip: "That's 01' Ed. He
makes sense about 2 percent of the
time."

I like Ed's cffon to get the term
limits isSUe-Oil the-baIIoLl-hope he
succm,

However. I disagree with Eli's
opinion about the rightness or
wrongness of someone questioning
his methods in a public forum of

ports 36 million items laying
ar.QjjndJ\l~JibtMyin it:S,s[(jrerornns-.
desk tops and yes, warehouses, that
haven't been filed and put away,

They receive four million items
to be added, \0 the library every year
and it amounts to steam shovel

Ccill Moms to help ...

!Anagathas'" clutterr editor1s-desk--.-

Mark In'
the Spot
By
Mark Crist

----Editorials----
Slice ofAmepican.a. ".

ThfsweelCend's"ceIebraliDtrhoIIO!ing theCQntribuuons'HanIctlvenn--~'

has made to the recreational programs and youtlJ of the-Wayne

-C-ommunnypromlses-ro-bea:fittingtr\bute-to-a-man-who-hasbecome-a 'm lhesl'ilgleWllictiOlllllY"defines - wo<ktr~.1lLkeep...i1.Jl!lj!!Jliks_ _ _~ __~~ News revolution needed:
W .. U' " for filing and cataloginig later., l\'.l.ann1-~OY-SOIlIIII"'feldbrought-in-the-great- cayne..J1lSliOJ gn. , ",-' "all!\gathas as..J!I~erious i!ems I" f Read r'

Hank Overin has helped thousands of Wayne area youn.gsters. and that appear on your desk, an,d y,ou They don't need librarians at that 0 b '..:1__ foJlo~in.8 J'-'PIlI!1J!.out.ll. e s
hi 32 ,place. W"h,at the"y need are a few res- ver oarU Digest attributed to Gabe Pfesfllllan~-I-t1ii:ir-parentsrnthe-groWingup and learningproces_sesdunng s don'Hmow what to do-with them. in Newsday: "Journalism. on the air

years Qf dedicated service. ' 'Icame across several of these olute mothers. I ·th th k' d f and in print, feeds on stereotypes ,
His retirement will leave a void but It his example aIR! tribute should tllis week ill tlie plocess llf looking--- ,__Mothers dea ;' ::;. 10 0 • --the-modlid.- I

be an InS• ,,;"'u'on to those whQ followrnm. He epitimizes the ideal-uf- for subjects with ,which to fill my clutter ,every week'd w(hen
d

f e
th
y cra)c l!-qliitlk-fiJl-stGRe&11 . 'IT . ~_'

. .--- ...' column. the whip to get, I s an a er~ to sensational, sexua y llll atmg. i
Amencan comJ?ClltlV.e dnve. and hard W?rk., I'll used the opportunity to db a clean their r~TIls and put thmgs They are simple to CQver and don't I

- --9"he-relebraliionwill-be,llke-him,a slice QfAmencana. little (verylittle)i1esk-cleaningand away, """ _ ,_ require the expenditure of much in- ,
Baseball, hot dogs and fireworks .. , , column writing (even less). I'll bet a half dozen moms-would' te11ectualentlrgy." ,
...and a wholetQwnful of friends to share them WIth: have that library ship-shape in no "It could be argued that our

Arrearuges TWt anUgathas time, viewers and readers are eager for
---- '-- - negative news. and we give themT may calfl1leeITIllerornny-desk- --~--~-- , wnanbey-wam;-But+1hink-that's-a----

"anagathas" but the Library of COP-Qut. We overdQse people -withC II 't I tt The twoperee"ntsolution opinions that a newspaper editorialongress ca SIS C U er the grim, horrible and pessimistic"arrearages" Ed Jak:>halambasted Nebraska page should be.
. Press Assclciation columnist Melvin Ed seems awfully anti-newspaper because we seem to know nothingIf you think your house or office else _ we are so frrmly embedded

' 'd th I' ht of th Paul in a letter to the editor last for a guy who gets more than hi,SIS a mess, consl er e p Ig e in this habit we have fQrgotten thatf Ik th th U" t week. Seems Ed doesn't like others share orink and paper. He's been ino s over ere at e na on s op the criteria for news are wide.
lib in to sort out the' i1es. expressing opinions that he doesn't the ;;ews a,g~d bi,t,with 2 percent "Peo Ie who are helping and

havei3ee~te:tcbear. In ether years e-verybody WQU ave p e
_OOWn;1I'S,aW1JlICK0.!!WO:!')':1lQW te-keep the-air conditioners and water

pumps running.
Not so this year. PQcketthose CQsts, , ,

- 1t'sJ:leenmJld and timely rains have kept the spnnklers dner than
usual.

Multiply your individual savings, by several ~ousand times and that
is how much richer the community as a whQle IS because Qf the mIld
weather.

Here's to the benefits Qf a little "Global Milding" no matter how
brief the trend is,

-(;liib..al-mutUttg-~---- .
We're not sure we shQuld even mentiQn it for fear discussion of the

situation might somehow upset the applecart.
We enjoyed, by all accounts, a mild w4rter. 'f?e he~tingbills were

down and that meant everyone had more mQney In thetr pockets,
unIessyolJ oWttutility company stock.
- n' 'fig bills tQ da

Abo,.tiOlL at forefroTJJ

--Court ruting draws
fire from both sides

, Monday's ruling by the Supreme
Court has been touted a number of
ways--;- several oi'Which are negative,
PrQ-lifers don't like it and pro
choicests don't like it but then again
neither group WQuid since itwasn't
ail absolute ruling. It's unfortunate,
not only for the groups but for the
woman and the unborn child, that
there can't be an objective mediating

po~t. - '" ==t" ---ne f' / ,11 " Parting shot: , •
"m noran fif"en suppo I' 0 el- £ 1-- We have two pieces of advIce ,or

ther side. I knew a pro-lifer when i' Californians who are feeling the ef-
was in college and she stuffed her salary increases to padthriir-already fects of Earth tremors this week.
views so far down my thrQat it lined pockets, The plague which has " I: When you feel a tremor stand
gagged me. I've felt the same way consumed Capitol Hill's elite has, under a doorway,
around stljunch pro-choicests, as on occasion, spilled over tQ the 2: Make sure the doorway is in
well. Supreme Court, but that's a whol_e Nebraska,

w~~~;v~:;:~::o~~g~~;:al ~~ diff~~;~;~cation of the ruling is r
not but I'm not gQing to direct those that it will force state legislators to W'tters ~ _
'points of argument in this fQrum. develop tougher abortion stances _

But I am point Qut what I believe either pro or con. Since abortion is

MQnday's ruling means. such a pQlitical hot mashed-potato k purposes, of course) then you sat. , My fondest memory is of a night
The abortion questiQn' has bee,n (splattering on pollticians faces), Tribute to Han But the bench was an important po- long ago, when I sat on the hood of

argued on CapitQI Hill since' the and state legislators get wrapped up Dear Editor. sition to learn, Because Hank taught my father's car somewhere off of
Roe v. Wade decision, which legal- in the ins and outs of all potentially I went to my first major league me about the importance of being . ,right field, and Don Goeden pitched
ized abortion, was handed down in new laws, they'll be ill-prepared to baseball game two weeks ago. As I on a team. Th~_importance and a town team game '.. and pitched,
1973. It hilS run rampant in the, deal with the issue, It's a no-win walked into the stadium all my gratification of your team winning, and pitched and pitched. Hank
highest political circles like a dog,' situation. Legislators, like U.S. senses came alive. I could smell the Trusting in the coach's wisdom and caught that game and I always won-
ehasing its tail and to no, avail. Representatives and Senators before leather on the glQve that a IO-year- encouraging people (that you dered what those guys talked'about

the Supreme CoUrt doesn't seem them, will volley the political ten- old boy carried through the ticket thought you were better than)... on the many trips Hank made to the
to know what to do with the issue. nis ball to the point of infinity and count:J in from of me. from the bench, mo\md.
That was evident in Monday's 3- 'laws will vary from state to state. THe' beer, popcorn, polish dogs I cannot quote famous or infa- In all honesty, I probably fell
2(5)-4 -:decision.-Supreme -Coun If laws vary, what's to Stop and kraut tempted my palate, but I mou~, lines that Hank barked out asleep after the 16th inning, but to
Justices William Rehnquist, Byron someone in Wayne from going to only wanted to duck into that tunnel across the field or coott. I really me it was that night, that the men
White. Antonin Scalia and Clarence Sioux City or Yankton to have an and see the field. , wi~fiI could tell you something re- on the Wayne town team became
Thomas ,-that • latter of whom abortion. Thc same is true for peo- And there they were warrmng up, ally profound that he said to me or heroes, Wayne, Nebraska has never
should never have been appointed to pIe living in southeastern Nebraska. The infield perfect, the outfield the rest of the team. Hank was not a, seen a baseball game as they did on
the eotlft wanted III overturn Roe wiler" t1IPy r~,,nASa" ~r----dcfinina.th, lU:.olOLQf--Jrreelh.J!!~ f d He 1a d s""rts and that niaht
Justice~ Harry BI3£.\Qnun and John Missouri~,;::d ~vh~~ ~bout ilie player;;;mforms were clean yet anil ~;k~U~ffg':-topo~i~ h~d-:He --wh:;ili~i game portrayed was Club recognition-"T
Paul Steve1ls'waiiied to strike down western part of the state. They can th~y tried. to, relax with .the--usual loved kids too, and the combination the whole ideology of Hank Dear Editor,
the -Pennsylvania law restricting go to ColoradQ or Wyoming and-I'll spltllng, kickmg, scratchmg, grop- brought on such inspirational lines Overin's coaching of young people _ Women of Today, America's
abortions, and Justices Sandra Day gUar3nteeCoIQrado's laws are much ing ... that is major league baseball as,"... your sister can do that, charooter. volunteers, are being officially ree-
O'CQnnor, Anthony M. Kennedy more liberal than any Qf the other players. what's the problem?" When I grab the gloves and bats ognized on. July I, 1992 fQr

- __.3nJiJ2ayid H. Souter found them- --state'ssurroun4i'!&"Jln<1jncluding, ~ Who played that night and the I played sports in 'high school, and head out to the yard with my FQunders Day. They are dedicated to
selves caugbrTn-iJiemiddle. ---- - NebrasKa:. game itself, is not important. What not because of any great ability, blit sons and daughter I intend to work leadership training and personal en-

Il's accurate tQ say that A pQint should be made fQr is, is the sensiti~ity and knowledge because I knew the fundamentals, I on fundamentals, but I know that if richment opportunities through I
O'Connor's, Kennedy's and Souter's women's rights. If a woman living of the g:,une,~s It progressed; and of knew how to enjoy the game, and I am sensitive, caring yet firm, I can community service. ,
posItion IS nQt unlike die olle polls in western Niiliraskil can go (0 COI- cowsq Its eftJO)_t, , , had grasped the e(')fteel"lS af 4efeats,---e-"give-thclII more. HIIRI< Ov@rill ha~UlIl¥ Women cit "1__
indicate a'm!!illrity of Americans orado to Obtain, an abortio~ more . I thought, how much -I enjoyed agonizing self evaluation ... and given me that, to give to them. Today have been active in the CQm-
findrtheqlselves. ,By, the ruling, freely than someone in Omaha, thiS game. as I lay III my motel bed victoriessweet pride. Hank Ovenn This is Hank's day. All of us munity of Wayne with such pro-
sllltes' elected lawmakers will have what makes the western Nebmskan's hours later. I thought too of other had given me this. second and third stringers, right grams as Goldenrod Hills, Wayne
to determine how to play their cards. 'eights any more elite than the sports, basketball. fO?tball, soccer; I Although Hank should stand in fielders, bench riders, stand up to CQunty Fair, Chick<;n Olympecks.
Not--a-bad--deal.--sincestates,are ai, -woman who lives in {)maha-and --thoughLoLhow I enjoyed wl!.tchmg great pride of-thOlf-w.ho did, I never you. You have given us character Hospital Tray Favors, PALS.
ways crying that the feds are sap- can't obtain an abortion in Ne- them also. But most of ~Il, I earned any athletic scholarships or and so many things that go beyond Spring and Holiday Craft Festivals.
ping up "local" contrQls, but there braska, Iowa, 'Missouri or Kansas? thought of hQW much I enjoyed any outstanding awards when I the fieid or court. In additiQn, the Wayne County
are ramifications.. . It's wrong any way YQU .look at it. playing them .and st!l.Ldo',llhought graduated /from Wayne High. I Stand proud in knowing that our Wom-en of Today have donated

i A strong pomt of the, rulmg The abortion issue will have to of H~kOvenn. ,would hope that he would stand children and grandchildren will know money to United Way. Park Recre-
cf-~---shows-that,-'lltleast.,aie.w,.meInb.!l!l be-handledoo-the.fede~LB.uL_.....Vlslonsrun through my" mmd:proud t!!oug~,fotihoseofus who yoW- legacy,andwith alldue I'CSP,;Ct atiQ!!, City Be~uti~ication, Wayne

of the Supreme Court do nQt want as President Blish said 'after Mon- Hoursln'ngnt1i~la~The-sJilikirig of are not major le'ag,uers;- NC_AA as an adiilt, you' will--rem-ain a hero County Fair,-Kinship;-WayneState
to. serve in a. legislative capacity - day's announcement, the ruling was t~e he~d when I struck out for the champs, or pro anythings. But dads in a little boy's heart.' Women's Athletic Scholarships and

' a JOb for which theCo~was neyer "satisfying," although it wasn't fIfth time: Lay-ups.. En~less ,ay- and moms, shooting hoops in the Patrick J. Dorcey Toys for Tots. ..
~~ but has found 1~lf ~g.mg what he sought and that means the ups. Passmlf and dnbbhng dnlls. drive,.. pitchi'lg in the front yard, right fielder On behalf of the 24 members of
toWlird i1ue to ~ self-servmg ~!I~ca1 fedswon'tdeal with it anytime Ho~rs of thIS alld that, and ncver giving last minute counsel, as we the Wayne County Wpmen of To-
process where mcumbent ~hUctans within the next millennium. It was pUllmga hand on a football, And ~o tighten, the flag belt on our sons and Honoring Hank day, we would hke to thank the
only care about re-elecllons and sittisfyingonly because it takes the much?f my fundamental athletIC daughters. No matter what we were Dear Editor, citizens and merchants of\yayne for

reswnsibility off the federal gov- career IS vague, ~ut Han~ IS always in Hank's eyes, they are champions I received y.our card recently con- their continued support.and help
emmeilt and places it on the states. ~here : encou~agmg? teasmg, SCQld- in ours. And we Me not consciously cerning the above referenced tribute ' during the past seven years.
It resemblesthe'balanced'budget-- ..lng;,1iterally~abbmg your shoul- aware, but his encouragement and to Hank Overin. I will unforlUnately To learn more how you can be-
amendment Congress shot down last del'S and walkmg. yo~, u~ to your counsel flows from our lips to not be able to attend but want to, come involved in the Wayne

' '---th I, I . 'th feds an ex teammate and saymg, ThIS IS your them. extend my congratulatiQns and' County Women of TIJ<!IDr ch;mLC!:.
mqn . tond

y
glveths. e.. - screen, do you'See hilJl?" Hank, your legacy will live on in thanks to Hank for his years of ser- ,contacT'l)ebllie Bargholz at 375"

case not to 0 any mg. . If you could,not see-- Hank's pol'nt Itt I moved 4239 or Laura Hochstein at 375S h I th I those you eas expec. Vl'ce to the you'th of the community., _omew .ere a ong e me, one way. he would come up with f d'd btl an 4740
someone will have to make'an ob- " , . away, as many 0 us I" U c, - In my 46 years one of the fondest .
jectivedecision. Let's onlfhope it's an?ther way. but, you d~see ~IS flot share childhood memories With memories I retain isthe summer of
the' thai' ight and fair for all of pomt. If that meant an extended .10- brothers, sisters and friends without 1963 (I think I have ,the year correct)

one , ,s r , " " terlude on the bench (for obSClVauon H,ank's name coming up.us,
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L ion for the past 16 years in the
L gislature regarding Veterans is
sue"

Senator Hefner was also honored
by being chosen as parade marshal
of the annual convention parade
which was held Saturday afternoon.
Hefner was a delegate to the
convention representing Carl Korth
American Legion Post 114. Mrs.
Hefner was adelegate to the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Convention.

Hefner receives Legion award;
chosen as marsh for-parade

State Senator Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge was presented an award by
Nebraska American Legion"J;>epart
ment Commander Eugene Si;hmit7,
at the 74th Annual Convention held
June 26-28 in Grand Island. In
scribed on the plaque was "In
Recognition and Appreciation for
Outstanding Service and Assistance
to Veterans". Hefner responded and
said, "I am very appreciative and
honored to receive this award and
enjoyed working with the American

sa sreUDlon
.,~E~miJ£'B~~i:!!i~~~-\

, .-~"-._-_._'--~_._~-~--='

.. ..AJOII&-.time.JlgQ..J!!Y Mom and
her two sisters decided they neCded .~ -Th·---·,--·

-an annual picnic, I· suppasethat's. __ .. _~.._~ ~

~ "_;;c=:=:c~rh~o~W~f;namny;il~y ~~idun;ihon~s~g~et;,;s;m:::~ We Farmer's
in June; and wetrioo vanousparks 'Wife
that would have middle distance for
Kearney, Grand Island, Omaha,
Lincoln.lI!\dNorfolk. We wenlto
Columbus and S<;!iiWleta foi~we
tried Pioneer's PlIJ'k"one year and
Platte River another.' -

I'm the oldest cousin, so I actu
ally remember alltllese other folks
who'show up. And it's bUn fun to memory and catechism, BibICl-bis
see them bring friends, marry, and tory, and hymn singing. I'm"not
start bringing the third generation. sure when he prepared his sermons.

Lately, we've been going to The second year, Isabelle Weiser
York. After all, York County was came to us from Vernon, Texas.
. ' hree Just graduated from highschool,.she

"~ill=;'-~ha~dra~tte~nd;;;ed~a~sum;;';;m~e;r~se;'s;;st';;.o~n~a;;'l-~~

WAYNE, NE 68787 ,

._---_._--_...

~River there. Now they watch their .Concordia.Colle&!, :gJlo,x.
--=graoo:ch1lllren~s:wim~' .~~ - The.n.s!Je.lOOk overwhat~

This year, someone thought we had"iJeen-doingl--And;-as-far-as+---=
should try the newest state park, know, did it well. Oh yes, she also
Mahoney. Galen volunteered to prepared a Christmas Eve program
camp there and save a shelter. You and we were often the choir for fu-
need a shelter, because the trees are nerals.
all so small yet She boarded with my grandpar-

We had been to the wedding in ents anQ-,Ouf family adopted her for
December in the lodge, but had not that y~. She,was.niaid of honor for
really explored the rest of the park. my aunt and uncle. She has taught

D tOt ROb R °d We drove by the golf course and-jf all these years and is now retired.ona 'ton 0 a'tn ow 1,' ers miniaturecourse;JohnWaynesta- She and her husband have just pur-
THE NEW RAINBOW RIDERS hoseback riding organizaton recently received donated materials from the Wayne County bles; and a theater under construc- chased a beautiful new RoV.

:~~~~f';=-~~~~~~h~e~rh~0~0!!!d~a~s4~a~r~t~0$fWt~h~e7CN~ationaI Youth Friends in Deed project. Luthern Brotherhood was tion. They were driving it back from
represented by (front, from left) Loren StutheiJ, ave --orson;- Sue Olson, Donna Stutheit, Melia Hefti Lynette I,entz and There are all kinds of cabins and the factory in Iowa, so it was, a
Lanora Sorensen. Others in the picture are (from left) Mark Lentz, Amy Ehrhardt, Damon Fiser, Ga;le Olson, Craig 01- a nice Ileel with a giant slide I "'onderful surprise
son, Scott Olson, Craig Hefti and Rainbow Rider 0fl~anizers Nancy Lunzer and Connie Thompson. dt~dnin~ therethare paddle boats, but I Isabelle was tough ;, I suppose

_ " I t spot em. she had to be. She had a habit-'of

Researeh off
··aI- · .The prices gN a little discourag- grading me on what she thought I'-- '. 'leI -r..etlres- 109, especIally If one took an aver- should have been accomp. Iis..hin.g,- .~ age SIZed famIly. The entry fee of $2 not necessarily on what I actually

--isD't-ball,bul-$2.-50...fof·kids..in~.did. And, she.J1idn't give-l!ID' extra.
_ pool, $8 for trail rides, and another points because she lived with my--

Russell Moomaw won't have to Moomaw sees.environmental isc A retirement dinn.er was held in fee foH"e, golf i:ould-addup. l'he -grandparents,--
worry about contrulling weeds any- sues affecting the future producers Moomaw's honor on' Friday, June flush toilets are certainly nice! . The other thing I remember her
where except in his own backyard more than anything else. "Recently. 26, at the Wagon Wheel Steak Aunt June and Uncle El!&l\fdrove for is that she tanght me Malotte's
from now on. As of Tuesday, June there has been a change toward no- Hoose in Laurel. Over 110 people up in a huge KV. AnotheLcoJlple Lord's Prayer, the most beautiful
30 and after more than 26 years in till practices among producers," attended the event to wish farewell got out and we all wondered who arrangement o(that prayer. I sand it
extension, Moomaw has decided it's Moomaw says, "Erosion is becom- to Moomaw and his dedicated work our guests were. Turned out it was at a talent contest at Concordia, and
time-to -eater to his own lawn and ing more of a concern than it was in at the center. my Grandma's other daughter from I've been singing it ever since. It
garden. ~,thepaSl, and. with the introduction The couple are the parents of two Kenewick, Washington. never dawned on me that it was kind

Moomaw worked as the Associ- of new and better herbicides, I see daughters, Mrs. John (Leah) Agler W.henour ..church started a of a tough song fora fourth grader.
ate County Agent in York County, no-till planting as a big impact on lif Wayne and Mrs. Bill (Sandi) parochial school in Waco in the In short, as--Hook backrIsabelle_
Nebraska, until his appointment at future farming, I'm glad to have Thurmond of St.. Cloud, Minn, 40's, the ininister taught the first really challenged me. I'm sure I
the Northeast Center in Concord in been a part in initiating some of Moomaw says he wIll also .spend as year: eight grades, all subjects plus needed it And, I am grateful!
Sep\embtt,J968. ' , those changes," much time as possible with his

-.~. The retiring specialist says envi- eight grandchildren.
A Bayard, Nebraska native, Russell Moomaw ronmentalists need to work hand-in- Moomaw and his wife Bonnie

Moomaw has been associated with Mooquiw says he has enjoyed his hand with government entities and will remain in the Wayne area after
agriculture and ag-related businesses research appointment of his position sion Center at Concord. The center his retirement.
most of his life. He received his BA most but says the extension ap. encompasses 320 acres and leases both should not treat each other as
in general agriculture in 1950 at @intme.nt was really important to 160 acres'for its research projects. enemies. "There is a great concern
Kansas State University; a biblical' area producers. Many projects are also performed among environmentalist groups
degree from Ozark Bible College in off-center at various plots through- over pollution," says Moomaw.
Joplin; MO., in 1958; and his MS "I think my mature and skills are out the 12 county district. "But the governmenlhas some well-
in Weed Science in 1966 at Col- better suited to research, but research He has written several articles on established regulations that help
ora<lo State University. has to be applied to be of any use. tillage varieties, herbicides, corn and protect the environment. However,

"When I began at NEREC," says That's where extension come in," grain sorghum varieties which have there's always going to be those, on
Moomaw, "the University of Ne- Moomaw says.' "The satisfaction of seen the inside pages of several both sjlles of the fence, who will
braska was just beginning to de- doing field research and providing agricultural publications. abuse It."
velopthe di'itrictcenters. I've seen a producers with informatio!l so they He .says his pIlins for retirement. Moomaw says he is glad to have
lot of changes in ag products, tillage. can compete better and be more are 'not set is stone', but he and his been a factor in developing the weed
practices and machinery take place 'productive farmers is what I like wife Bonnie plan to travel and he research and field crop programs at
since then." best." enjoys gardening and woodworking. the Northeast Research and Exten-

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

THE MEDIATION law was
pasS¢ to help individuals settle dis
putes without having court litiga
tion. Disputes may be between any
individuals, such as landlords and
tenantS, business and purchaser, di
vorcing parties, organizations and
communities, schools and patrons,
farmer and farmer, etc.

A trained third person (mediator)
js called into the dispute by one of

TeriKolI

cliidililfthe'mediiition process, neu
trality, agreement writing and ethics.

"I PLAN to continue becoming
more know~~ble in mediation,"
said Teri. ~-.-- -.- ~

..Since the en.tire program is new,
we don~know how well it will be

coUrts, judgeHnaTegal system."

TenlilidedtIiat shillaS committed
with the Justice Center to do 12
voluntary mediations within the next
year.

"Whether that will lead to a-paid ...
position later with the center I don't
know, but I do feel that theknowl-
edge and experience will benefit me
sbmewhere1D~"'"-------1-'

MORE mediator training' ses
sions are planned, lind interested perc
~sons are asked to ~l1I1,tl!eJWalthill
Justice Center, (402) 846-5576, for
more information. The mailing
address is 312 MainSt.; P.O. Box
475, Walthill, Neb., 68067.

(,



NorlJi~t gets plans in place
-foritssecond-suD:uner-seSsiOn--

to 5 p.m.'-Thursday evenings until
8 p.m., and Satur<lays, 9lI:m:Llrt 
·p.m. in the Student Services Offiee.

For more information, contact
Northeast at 371-2020.--or 1-800
348-9033.

--laitli-~-\~\1J,;;iiei;;th=t~'''~~bel[eFui1lOOoiliitOsu:-----
JI:l()ll:Lfi.bQ.utqo<!.as recorded iriScriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidelity to an ideal.
syn: see RELIGION:- . ,_ . . '.

-~.~.~.._~-~",:_-.
m- Th~W8YneBefBfcI;'1tiUl'lid8;Y,JUlY ~'1992

--=-:.~,--~-

=-==f=PiiUJliClriiiVilfeifiV':A:Wf'l~y1~'--J.._=c~-=cc~=.c _ Claycomb Rd., 11 a.m'- to noon; A. Walton, Muhs Acres, 1:30 to
- '2:3Op:m.;aJlltM-=-Kai;--lm~-i>oplar- St., 5:30- t06:30-p.m. __

WAYNE - Five Day Clubs will be held throughout Wayne during . .
ihe-wee1Hlf-Ju\y-6-W.-Hostirig..th.e.sessiontisthe~e Evangelical Parish sponsoring ice cream socinl
Free Church. --- AREA-;-'fJje <Il1litparislrotZiorrtntheran-B~--1Ioskins~- _ _ ~Community College's

-'TrnineirTealler.fwm-provide-a-aible-storyand-€ootinuing..missioi:L- and SLJ.obn's Lutheran Church, rural...Pierce, will sponsor an ice Summer Session II of· summer
-JlIYadventureeaclLday!1f~v;~.·.. _ .. .. cream social on Sunday, July 12at St. Joh-ii's: - classes will begin Monday, July 6.

All ages are invited to attend at the following locations-and times: Homemade iee cream-and-pie will be served from 5 to 8 p.m~ and a Students wishing' to enroll for
. . 0 to 10:30 a.m.; V. Kardell. 1516 free will offering will be taken. . Summer Session If Classes may do

so Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school.lI!ld Bible
class, 8:45 a.m.;·worship, 10; wor
ship at Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Coun
cil meeting, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Monday: Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.

Wednesday: United Methodist
Women.

Monday: Worship, 6:45p.m.; el- _p.m: Sunday: . Worship with
ders meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: communion,' 9 a.m.; Sunday
Summer Bible study, 8 p.m. schooVadult forum, 10:15; youth
Wednesday: Men's Bible break- leave for Valentine retreat, I p.m. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; CONGREGATIONAL
2 p.m.; banner committee, 7. joint worship with communion at (Gail Axen, pastor) ZION LUTHERAN

-. St. Paul's, 7; youth return from Sunday: Worship at the Pres- (Veri Gunter,
Valentine, 10. Tuesday: Tops, byterian Church, 10 a.m. vacancy pastor)

FIRST BAPTIST 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: WELCA Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) general meeting (note time change), 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with

_SlJ-,!daJ':J>r_ayergathering,9:15 7 p.m. communion,9 a.m. SALEM LUTHERAN'
a.m.' Sun a '1 e-sc 00, : ; Concord (Kip Tyler,pastor)
coffee fellowship, 10:3 ; wors Ip W LIFE Thursday: Cfrcle 3, 9:30 a.m.;

Chureh-Services -~----------..........,------------__
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sumlayschool;'10:I5; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

Winside _

11

I

I

com-

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAtN 375-2525
WAYNE;-m:;'SB7B7--'
Member FDIC

..........-...
AMERICAN FAMILY..:1:111 ;'.':1....
AUIO 1I0ME /JUS/NESS HEAlIH lIIf (li)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
011.402·3251 Res. 402·375-5109

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

S21 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

-- FarmaUreau
' ••\!l FAA/IL¥ OF IWANON.. KANNING SlINI(;E$

fAIl'" BUREAU INSUR...NCl 00 Of NlBAA$/(A
'ARAJ BUREIoV LIE I ,IrfSlJRANCl co
181. IN$I./RANC( co
'I'JlW8l1Jl~"'II-IJU'~,ll.JUHI.lS

St&\(en R. Jorgensen, Caroor Agsnt

~~~oi,:g95:ji~aA~~:~i5-2635

•
'J~

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
munion, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30a.m. Wednesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

~~~YNE

~~~~~~L
'·800-733-474Jl

305 Main 402::)75-4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

For all yOU! Lawn & Gard~n Neods!
'Walk behmd ~owers ·Aldlng Mowers
•Tractor Mowers ·Sno.wblowers •Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENT Al

I.~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2922
PWL QRIE~. R.PII. OWNER/MANAOER

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAVNE-;-NE.68787

402·375-01922
·WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DtFFEAENCE~

".1:1/1.14#;'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Friday: Council meeting, 8
p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; vot
ers meeting, 1:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse a"d Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Session meeting, 8
p.m. Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship time, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Home Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor).

Sunday: Sunday school picnic
in Wakl'field park, 10:30 a.m.; ex
ecutive board meeting, 6:30 p.m.;
trustee and deacon meeting, 7:30.
Wednesday: Covenant Women
sewing day, 9:30 a.m.

.---~--~--~ -------5'I'o--PAVI.·S LUTHERAN
Wakefield (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 t(),Jloon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to ·noon. Sun
day: Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult Bible
classes, 9: 10; church council, 11:30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon: women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon.

KAUP'STV SImlice
- ~~.E Al.-.l MAKES) ..

222 Mainmm Wayne, NE.~
......,.,..,. 375-1353 ~

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Administrative council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 9_a.m.

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m.

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (World Relief offer
ing), 10:30; service at Laurel Hill
crest Care Center, 2 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30. Monday: Church
board, 8 p.m. Tuesday: White
Cross, 9:30, a.m. Wednesday: CIA
meets in liasement, 8 p.m.; family
Bible study and prayer.

1 Kings.21:1-:(J7-:'! C,lLlti,1I17 l1:7--If, Luke 10:1-12,17-20

Freedom demands res~onsi~i1ity.
God demands responsibility and discipline

from favored nations.

...... QI:>~yingCod's commandments is healthy
fOfour country. It makes us 5efter; it lifts us,
like Libetty's torch.

Our responsible actions can insure freedom
for the yet unborn.

"Righteousness ~xalteth
.a nation." Proverbs. 14:34

Allen

SPRINGBANK .. FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Mission at
church (bring finger food for lunch),
2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday. school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Spiritual life committee, 7 p.m.;
m()llthly meeting, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday: LWML.

UNITED METHODIST

(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
Sunday: Worship in Carroll

park, 11 a.m,; potluck picnic, noon.

Carroll _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (guest pastor)
-with eemmunion, 9 a.m,; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: WELCA
meets at church, 7:30 p.m.

~·Ullr. •. QUALITY
~ FOOl)

0·.....'.. CENT••... ER, ·FC·," ,. ~--

~ -~

~";Edward
D. Jones & Co."

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·37><CI12WAVNE, HE. 68767TOt.l fREE 8QO.ll29-0860

~FREDR1CKSONOlt:'CO:-·
Hlgl'lw!y15NOl1Il.Waynt.Nebraska'

f'tlonI:(402l375-3535 WatI: 10800-672·3313

(co<lOCO) ~ IIl.'Goodrich
~ ·noou

TankW~._Strvll:t.Lu~.,A/lg"f"'nleaJ~

It/.,~; MKWAtDBAUM. " ---.._._- '--

,1 : <:!
" " ....<l 105 Main Street
. '..rY Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
---.---_ .. -. -- '- ..'-C. -

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(james-M: .Barnett, -pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack WiII,iams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild meets at
church, 6 a.m.; Altar Guild tour of
Immanuel Medical Center, Omaha,
9:30; joint committee meeting, 7:30

Jon Marn 81.
W_.'-l1". HE 68187
(40:!) 31~Hf4

FUNERAL HOME 
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDE~'LAuREL

SCHUMACHER

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER.

The
Wayne --,.....R~,

Herald
'U4 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1-Soo:-tl72-3418

---way,ne:-A-uro--Par-ts
---_..._-BIG MACHINE SHOP SE~VICt

/T. 1X. 117 Soulh ~ainw.ayne, NE.

~~ Bus. 375-3424
AlJ10 iwnS' Home.37~~380

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Worship commission, 7
a.m. Wednesday: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; Evening
Unite<\tMethodist Women, 8.

FIRST TRINITY REDEEMER LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
AIlona (Michael Girlinghouse,

_ Missouri Synod associate pastor)
(Ricky Bertels, pastof)-'- - Sunday: Worship with com-

Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m. munion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; inter
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages, generational Sunday school, 9.:45.
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu- Monday: Ruth Bible study, 1:30
nion, 10:30. p.m.; joint worship with commu-

nion at St. Paul's Lutheran, 7;
Christian education committee, 8.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Care Centre communion,
3:30 p.m,; social ministry commit
tee, 6:30. Wednesday: Mary Cir
cle, 9:30 a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.; evangelism committee, 5;
Mar-tha Circle, 7:30.

Mnnul.aclurers 01 ,Quality Bedding Products

"

, R€st~ul ®

~ '® ~~~~~~;767
. 375-1123

GRACE_ LUTHE.RA]\/
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

-- -- - __.ThurS,lta.Y:jc_ecream social, 5
p.m. Saturday: BIble -6i'wfast,
Campus Center, .. 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10.

-WF"e,ra~~~~~;; .-~.-.- .-- -~~~~~-
Terra International, Inc. ~ 0.0.

-----:-f-'1E'1Ja~st;i;Hii:iw~aiff3r.5tJ;PDl·Ot·rEB;50;x-2381!5l-------l_-I-~W~AHY~N~,.~.lfIS.~I~O~N~C"'Ee.N.JlTu:E_R_+-:-ayne,. - tttt~ ..
1-800·344-0948 37S-20'20
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Smile while working
WAYNE AREA 4·H'ERS WORK on painting one of the buildings at the Wayne' County
Fairgrounds. 4·H'ers include (from near) Craig Rahn, Tracy Nolte, Karla Rahn and Greg
Schardt. '_c __ ·:·;"-r _

3.094

8.853

27.417

30.511

18.135

15.041

11,947

Free MealsReduced Price Meals

12.599

ANNUAL INCOME ELIGIBIfItv GUIDELINES
, EffectivefrO!I1 JUlyl. 199Nllne:30.199j

Household Size

2 17,002

3 21.405

4 25.808

5 30.211

7 39.017

8 4-3,420

For each additional family 4.403
member, add:

Schools. School District 57 south For the school or agency officials maybe submitted at any time.dur,
of Wa~pe;-Sl. Mary's School of to determine eligibility. the house- ing the course of the year.

The Nebraska Department ofEd· - -Wayne, 'Wayne-Public-Schools, - ·-hold mustprovidetheJollow.i!tgill" .'
ucation-Child-Nutritionc<:>ffiGe·has -GoldeniOd-HiIlScCoDllIlunity_A.ction_fQ.rJlllItion on the allplicati0n:names
announced the .Income Eligibility Agency of Wisner and Winside of all )'touseholllmeItl1lll'rs;-social
Guidelines for~ and redo .pnce IC coos.

- meals for persons uriltbleJQ pay_thll __ . hold member or II staiem~ntlhat th~
full Jlrice of meaJsserved under the ". Application foims ate being .sent .. -household tilembers doeS not have

. National-S'chool lunch, breakfast, to alrhomes· witha·letler-lO·parents,- ·one;·total-household; i.nilome.:by.
sjjeCilirmilk-and child and adult care .. guardiailsor. lidult participants.. To source lind frequency,andth~Ui1\Da~

fOOliprograms._ ....~._.. _~ _ .._.... .app!tror free or reduced price meals',.ture of an adult householdinember
- ---PaJ'tieipating:.sGhoolS-alld-lhe.o[.-_.Jiou~eh:~s110iiliLfill::out=the rertitymgcThiifthe:jiifoonationcpro.~··-'

ficeof the superintendent of schools apphcauon and return It to the vided is correcL
and partiCipating child and adult care school or agency. Additional copies .. , :.'1
centers have a copy of the policy, are available from the school . Households are required 10 report
which may be reviewed by any m· pnnclpal or agency adminislJ'atOl';--inereases-in-housellold:-tnco
terestedparty. . . Theinforma.tion prOVided on the more than 450per month or $600

Plll1~ciPatingagencies in the.atJ'plica~i~n.':Viii be used to. 4~ter- ~r year and decreases in household
Wayne Herala aiea-iliClfil1e:-Mlen mmeelIglbIllty-and maybe verified .slZe.or.a.loslLotbenefltS.fromJ<>..O!I_
'Cons lidated Schools, Laurel Public at any time duri.,ng th~ year by stamps, AFDC, 5SI or Medicaid.
Schools, Wake Ie ommum '" . r ram

.Guid~I~J1es··.Q:gt.f~,·hqm.~s
"_J~~~iri.K.~educel!~!~e~nreals'~:

----~-_._-,~~.................,,~.........

"Ipu.j:~_l:1)YJrust in Dr. Feidler
arrOeverything was- okay."

Come G,"OW With Us In GRACE

CHURCH
904 Logan Street Wayne. NE

~
hone: 375-1905

--FAMJ:I-Y-weRSHIP TIMES

~ SUNDAY: 9:00 AM BIB.LE CLASSES
G 10:00 AM SERVICE
~ MONDAY: 6:45 p~. SERVICE

MONDAYPM - the casual summer choice
..••when Jiciu can't come on Sunday

GRACE

II'i' S~TENBE~G
.". PARTNERS

- DALE STO"LTEMBERO, BROKER
108 Weal 1 -"-t w.aawne. IIIE...•. p.Ia<mel.'*17.1.•._ 11
Aft~r~our., DIlle "";"fff41\ll2Sr"Anno '"""' 8._

Itls Anniversary TimelAnne Nolte has been with StDltenbBrl
Partners lor One Year and WI Invite everyone to stop by to help UI celebratel

ANNE.NQLTE
·SALES--'·.':
ASSOCIATE

LICENSED ....APPRAISER

Northeast Commlmity College is
continuing through the summer.
according to College officials.

The Student Services Office is
open for admissions counseling and
registralion.information Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Thursday evenings until 8 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

For more information. contact
Northeast at 371.2020, or 1-800
348-9033.

•

•

. .

Four-H'ers judged nutrition,
clothing. money management, ad
vertising. home environment and
child development classes. and pre
sented oral reasons to justify why
they felt one choice was superior to
another.

THE afternoon included the
Dixon County Home Economics
Judging Contest.

Schram of Ponca, a former' Mrs. The judging contest helps de-
Nebraska InternationaL velop decision making and commu-

A modeling video tape an.d...Mrs. riicatio~ ~i1~s. . .
Schram's hands-on practice provided ---.Partlclpaung 10 the .\>Ontest were
the advancement of poise, confi- Krisun and ~usan ~rudigam. Brooke
dence and walking finesse. Kabl. ·JenOlfer .Slmpson, TIffany

McAfee. JenOlfer Roeber and Sara
Malles of Wakefield, Renee and
Tanya Plueger and Kate Harder of
Concord, and Denise Diedilcer of
Dixon.

The top two judges in each of the
novice. junior and senior divisions
will be announced at the Public
FashionRevue, scheduled Aug. 12
at the county fair.The Concord Cafe
sponsors the awards.

Registration for fall classes at

•

-~FeidlerEye-Clinic
Northern "Dedicated to preserving ·the·gift of sight."

N b k- o '.. HeroertFeid1er. M.D.
~ rasa s 2800 West NciHolk Avenue. Norfolk. NE 68701

.s;::fari:t.~_CaliToday ::371-8535 / 1-800:.582~0889
.. . ' ~-'----'~~-'~----'--_:_~--'~1---'- O'..lmol.Un&QJlII(

"I had an eye exam and found out Ih~d a cataract:.-With a.
cataract you don't realize that your vision-IS deteriorating. 1 had

-'--fu-;-Feidlel I emove-it--l-emtkl--s . ad the
paper even without glasses. 1 lead a nQJmallife again right after'
surgery.

1had some concerns about the surgery but 1put my trust in
Dr. Feidler and everything was okay.

My daughter had eye surgery by Dr. Feidler 6 years ago to
strajght~nh~r.~y~.Jtwasgrelltly improved.

Dr. Feidler.andhis~taffare-veryaccomm()aating,He-nasdone··
very nice work for me and my family."

•

•

"Learning By Doing" is the 4-H
goal, and Dixon County 4-H'ers did
just that with a variety of activities
held June 8 and 9 at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center, near
Concord.

. A sewing worksh0l'was offered
to beginner sewers to learn basic
techniques. Ten 4-H'ers either made
shorts or a duffel bag.

Karen Wermers, extension"agent,
provided the workshop with parents
and grandparents giving direct sup
port.

The group took an hour break
from sewing to participate in a
modeling workshop taught by Pam

Ivan Waggoner
had a cataract.

He had "Single-Stitch"
--eataracrSurgery.-·-:-
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Brad Pflueger, the Wayne repre- . and wasre-elected in.1986,with the
sentative. focthe. financial-services biggest victory margin ever achieved
flrtn, Edward D. Jones & Co.; wjll in aD Iowa Senate race. Today he is'
host'a.satellite seminar for retirees a m(\mber of the Senate Special

'Tuesday;·July·-1·, .featuringcIo,)"a Committee on Aging.as,well as the
'Sen. Charles Grassley. The program Finance, Budget, Agriculture and
will be broadcast live to more than Judiciary Committees.
1.900 Jones offices nationwide. .~The Town Hall Meeting will be

. s1~bewf tb,e Sena.te---imniediately..preceded by a quarterly _
S~lll1 COJllmlllee on Ag1Og, WIll economic and investment update

alscussl!Je latest neWS-from Capitol fromtbe--Edward-D.'-Jones &- Co.
Hill nn Social, Security,taxes, in- Inve$l1lJent Policy Committee titles

-,surance, health care ,and more. Be- "Viewpoint" . ,
.u~m ,wdl he h~adcast This is th~Jl~con<!.ina tI)ree,.-.part !

bve from the fu:m s St. ,LoUIS, Mo., series of st!minars hosted byEdward -+-

h.ea,d,q,~rS'~lewers 10 the lOCal, D,' JO,nes & Co. -s~ifically for reo !

_ J<,>.Iles offlc~ will h.ave an opportu- qrees. The first prQ,gIam, April 28, I

OIJty'to'calhn'ques.IJOns-fuF-Grassley ,'-fealUJ"ed.baselJall-Hiill-O£1(amet.Stan __~
to answer on the arr. Musial. The final broadcast in the
."As the ~umberof.retired citizens series, scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. !

, 10creases WIth the agmg of the baby 25, will feature investment strate-
boom generation,l<:gislative issues , gies for retirees. The frrm also offers
concerning older. Americans .wi!1 live satellite programs and vtdeo.
demand the anennon of the nanon s tapes for business owners and tax
lawmakers," Pflueger said. "We're professionals.
proud to offer this program to Edward D. Jones & Co. traces its
~lients.and mends who are interestc:d roots to 1871, and today it has more
m leglslanve proposals that may than 1,900 offices in 47 states and
affect theinllxes,-retirement insur- the District o(Columbia. making,it _ ..area teacltes'4~Hters ale'sson orrearly Nebraska history from the f840st~,'

. the 1860s during the 4·H. day camp near Ponca.

4;.H~ersattend camp

KAREN WetnJers, area exten
sion agent, said residents who have
collected items for the Teen Leader
recycling project and cannot get
them to an outlet, or persons wish
ing to receive more information on
recycling and the Nebraska Recy
cling Directory, are asked to call her
at the Dixon County Extension Of
Cice, 584-2234,

tween Second and Third Streets and
Main and Pearl Streets.

City include Wal-Mart (newspapers
and plastic containers), Region IV
(aluminum cans), and Hy-Vee and
Sunshine tl>lastic).

In Sioux CIty, newspaper and
corrugated cardboard may be taken to
Siouxland Recovery, located at 1107
Morgan St. Aluminum and tin cans
and glass may be taken to MT Can
Co., located at 1704 11th St.

Newspapers may also be taken to
Parco, Inc., located in Norfolk on
East.Highway 24.

Salitros told the councll thai rn::--~

surers have said the city is not liable
for the damages. Electric companies
which studied the damaged trans
former said the mishap could have
been caused any numl;ler of ways.

-Withiittle more'discussed on-tlJe.
matter, the council opted to wait on
a decision at the request of City At
torney Michael Pieper. No action
was taken on the matter Tuesday
night.

'-'''''.'i-.

Transformer causes
problems; claims filed

Wayne City Administrator Joe
Salitros informed the council that at
least two businesses.,had sustained
damage to electric systems, elec
tronic systems and telephone
equipment following. a transformer
going down in May. The trans
former affected businesses in be·

4-H'ers give up on
recycling project

The Dixon County 4-H Teen
Leaders, who began a recycling pro
ject in April of providing a recy· .
cling pick-up site at the Dixon .
County Fairgrounds, are no longer
able to provide the service because
of the closing of Northeast Recy
cling Center, which had been pro
viding transportation.

Teen l&iIders said therewas good
response to the project and residents
are still encouraged to recycle, al
though they will need to take items
to other possible sites i~ the area,

. 'Nearly'2001lreayPuth-took--part' 
in the 4-H Ponca Dlly Camp which
was held June 23 and 24. The theme
for this year's camp was "Frontier
Days." At the camp, the youth par
tici ated in sessions on fishing,
Nebraska history, c ts an oJec
Leamirig Tree. ..

A highlight at the year's camp
was "Mountain Man" Les Vilda.
Mr. Vilda gave a very: exciting
demonstration on his interest in
scoutifig'-on-the'westerntrails'during
the 1!l(J()'s. During his sils..sion, he
showed the children the different
equipment that the scouters needed
while on the trails. He had an au
thentic tent setup along with a
cooking area. Using only a magni
fying glass, he showed the children
how to start a.foo. He also fired off
an old pistol thaI dates back to the
1800'S. rJ

Another interestfng session was
the craft This year the children
made. baskets out of bamboo. This
type of baSket was made by the In
dian women to carry food and other
necessities, ,A1thpugh the weaving
of these baskel/l takes a,lot of pa'
tience and time to complete, the
children did very well.

Attending the camp from Dixon
County were: •
'~'~~ssit1r Boek, A.IBina .•,KELLY THIES OF WAKEFIELD teaches 4-H'ers from Northeast Nebraska about safety
Bupp, Jeff Hoferer, Jessie Knudsen, an,d the p~oper'Ime-~of·Firsh\id...The.lesson--was--One.Jl.La_np.rnber ()LI~.ss()l1s 4-H'ers re-
Lyle Rahn, Kenneth Rahn, Jennifer celved durmg. the Ponca Day Camp at Ponca State Park. ----.:..::.~-.

'Smith,Justin Warner '

COncord: Amber Hansen Tim Puntney, Melissa Puntney, Lucas Munter, Laura Neel; Traci Nelson, Leann Stewart, Kent
Dixon:£:' Ryan Hintz, Julie Kane Roberts Nolte, B.I. Ruwe, Christina Ruwe, Thompson, Pat Brentlinger, Penny

. Abts Hoskins: Kelly Appel, Desiree Christopher Sebade, Jessica Sebade,- '·-BrentHnger,-AngelaAbts, Bobby
Laurel,: Brice Volker Anderson, Aimee Buresh, Rachel Ashley Williams, Brandon Williams Strivens
Wakefield: Brooke Kahl, Todd Deck, I:.aurie Beth Deck, Andrea Winside: Nick Brogren, Connie Wayne County Counselors in.. IN WAYNE, recycling sites

KahI, Jennifer Roeber, Kyle Roeber, ,Deck, Michael Deck, Angela Gnirk, Van Houten, Sarah Wagner, Jessica eluded: include Pamida (plastic bags) and
Kristin Brudigam, Kyle Keagle, Jeff Kristie Gonzal~s, Jaima Passyka, Bowers, Shannon Bowers, Saman- Region IV (aluminum cans).
Keagle, Brittany Peters, Kurt Jeremy Passyka, Joshua Sellin 1ha Deck Becky Appel, Brad Isom,Mari· In Wakefield, Can-Can Recy-
Thompson, Amber Thomsen, Eric Wakefield: AmlfeaGreve, Tucker There were approximately 30 beth Junck, Holly Sebade, Tammy cling, located at 212 Main St., ac-
ThoniSeIJ . ' Greve Teen Leader Counselors helping Sievers, Tina Sievers ce1?ts alU:~u~ .~ar;s and ;~~0,Jat-
, Attending from Wayne County Wayne: Jeanne Allemann, with camp each day. Dixon County The Ponca Day Camp is an an- ~nes, an ~ ~b tore, am·

---ww'e",ree:-.--=--"--:-':""_-~-.JJeT(\IIl)U)OIc.~J,J&l!h_Q.I!IJ!'Ia.!1!J~n-, Counselors inc!\Ided: nual event that tak.es place in the t., accept:' p ~nc .ags. ,
Carroll: AaroQ<-Bethune, Devin ~~ Edwards, l:indsey Edwaroii; --'Joan-Clai'mn;-Bret-Harder""thiniweek-of-June.-Childrep...ages. ~~c)'.~~g~~ttl~.~n._~~uthSIOUX

Bethune. Maureen Gubbels, James Jllban Fleer, Meltssa Jager, Jolene Brandy Hintz, Megan Kumms, eight to 13, are encouraged to attend
Gubbels, Lynn Junck, Beth Loberg, Jager, Emily Lutt, Jillian Mader, Scott Mattes;'Brett Nelson, Brian this camp. ,,4·H News _

It was announced that 4-H'ers
over the age of 13 can sign up for a
two-week exchange program next
summer in Arizona. Participants
will stay with 4·H families.

A report was given on bleachers
to be made for the baseball park in
Dixon.

Following the meeting, Caroline
Peterson spoke to the group on skin
care. Demonstrations were given by
Christy Johnson, Cori Clarkson and
Amber Martindale. The group
watched a video on modeling and
practiced modeling. Hosts were the
Huetigs and Lee Johnsons.

The next nl,eeting will be a
moth.eis_teaQul!'1!esdl!y.July"21 at
7:30p.m. Music groups will per
foi'tlJ, the girls will model, and fm
ished projects will b\; brought for
mothers to view. '

LIP~$YNC CONTEST
To be ~eld' In' the "Littl; Thellt,e" on ~
"; The !Wayne County Falrgrounda -------

THURS., A~GUST6·5 PM
1sl .', rize~$t5- 2riif,ptize";$153I'1f1'riz·.·~.H-4!l-I----I-

Ia.enter;=ntaet O'~anBilst9in at KTCH' --~ 'C'. ,

Radio ono.rb9.',o.re, J,uly 31. Eri,t.9r N.OW.I ._~_''.,
_..Q1!!U2~!J1..l!'-3!,!j:3700! '-'---,

. 'SPO.~Siififabr- , ',.. " ,----.0--

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4-H Club met

June' 22-at1he 'Northeast·Research
and Extension Center, near Concord.
President Brandy Hintz called the
meeting to order, followed with the
flag pledges.

CITY SLICKERS,
COUNTRY MIXERS

The June meeting of the City
Slickers and Counrry Mixers 4-H
Club was held in the home of Craig
and Carla Rahn. Roll call was taken
and reports by officers were given.

The business meeting included
club ,banner decisions, contest day,
and plans to aitend the fair.
~,The next meeting of the dub
",iii be July 18 at 2 p.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.

Nicole Trevett, news reporter.

lIw-jas~m an action plan
for youth services in Nebraska.

The audience will be invited to
sharc information about youth pro- '"
grams in the community and to
participate in ajuestion and answer

. period regarding youth issues pre
sented doong the council. Free reg
istration im:ludes lunch,

For more information aboutthe
program, contact Voices for Chil

. (fren friNebraskallt334-1194.

=Program ,assists·yo~th

-B.eadingJuly12 features work of John O. Neihardt
'l'I1e ~uglltep\lld grandson of presented by the John G. Neihardt worlcs and life. In 1931; at the age ful visit resulted in Nelhardt's book
Ne~ foet :LaureateJolln G.. Center. "" 003, Hilda and her sister Enid ac- >·"Black Elk Speaks." Black Elk
'N~twiifpreSeJif'seTecl1on~of·-~RoblnNeilrardt-who-hasper--cQIlIPJ!l1ied.-th~ir_(a,th.erwhen he vis- gave Hilda the name Daybrewc Star,

~ bis~lIJllJ'~JlUblj,c,program, formed profes~ionailyinconcertsin ited thel;lJlIlp of OglalaUiK01a Holywlilch-a1soisthe.inspiration'f6rthlT'- '-+-'-;l-~
SuiJdaY. lu1y 1~,at2 p.~:'a~ the,' the United States and Europe, was Man Black Elk, The vision that name of her home near Tekamah on
Ne~tCenter mBancroft:. -featured in 'une at, the 19s1yn, Art BlaCk 'Elk share~during that event- the Missouri River. '

Museum'S Bagels anci Bach c01!cert
- _.Hilda lIleihardt will re<:itefavorite . series. HiI~ Neihardt i sb!U"ed the

fi.. -,·~tiligs. wt~~bi~-'--SflJge-wi~-SOII •. at,that time in a
:l'. __,' Sl<:al8Cl;Ompamlllent,til ,a unIque program fO\"lllatUiat isbeconling a
!*.~~n~:ll~~~-classicaI---trlll!emaJk,Qfthe'N~ihardtduo._.
fr·., ~llIt,;'fI,reJl!tltP'3DlIS (jne,orase'- ~ldaNeihardtis president of tIle--~

4 ,J~:,9!!~~I~r$'!1~rAt'terti,i>oil. 10hn G, NeihardtFoundatio,nand is
18.tIlle:MlJSeliIDedu'Ca.liOri8JleCttir\lS- a freq~ellt speaker on Neihardt's

'" , ~----==-==-----: -------------==--=-._d _ -_~~~-===-===------=--~~=_~ -------=__~ )
-~, ~-- - -~- -;.----



graduation of his grandson, Matt
Masteller June-o;'Mr;--and-Mrsc-Fred
VonSeggemofMOnttOse;'CA-were . WA¥NE~FObic~CHfELVel'JLEairchild...frigh't] recelv~!.JLP~ue oheoognitiotrl'OI"::C!)ID;-::- -"1'
weekend guests in the Masteller pleling requirements as one of the state certified emergency 'managerS:-P-tesentin'g-the-c

_
c 

home to also visit with him. On his plaque to the Wayne police. chief is Larry Nedrow, the field services coordinator for the
retum-home,he spent several da.ys .Nebrask-<l CLvil Defense~...Kenc~According to Nedrow, the certification takeslhree )'ears
in Chadron where he visited with to, complete and it makes theWaY!le-pol.ice ClifefOiie--ofon1y 10 individuals;n the- state--t1i
the Jerry Baker family. be certified. . .

Clarence Baker returned last
Monday evening after visiting in the
Bob'Masteller home-in-Broomfield,

h colle- e

Leslie News~ ~
Edna Hansen

-'287-2346 __......d Kelly Greveof Omaha, anti Klffi Wayne:-Mt'~d--Mrs:--Mi-l<e-,Rus
Mr. and Mrs: Erwin Bouger were Preston and Megan of Prairie Vil- and Alex:' of Eden Prairie,· Minn.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Harriet __ lage, lean. . _. came Friday evening'ami spent Sat·
Gehrts andMilda Boock, both of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leomird and urday. The Jack Kingstons also vis·
Holsteilr,Iowa,and caIled on Mr"lamtly~amlcMr.<llld---~-od----ite~eningand Satur~
and Mrs;'Chris i'<naackofCorrec- Gilliland were Wednesday evening the Ohlquist home. Mrs. Rush is a
tion.ville, Iowa. They were supper guestS-in the Bill Greve home to daughter of the Jerry Kingstons.· -
guests in the Jerry Anderson home. observe Bill's birthday.

Saturday supper guests in the Guests in the. Kenneth Baker
-Roger-Leonard blJme.lfrC.elebrate..tIte.. home Thurs~y ~lght to ~onor the

'. . . ~husr'on'hls--blrthdaY'lDcluded
buthda~S o~oBr~~~;eonardand Matilda Barelman ~ndlrene Lutt of

y . Wayne, Mrs. Emil Mu er, na

eOjlCUnt-News-~ -~'-.~- -.:.::::.c:'-'=.c..::....::: .__-=d::_..""-
,Mrs,' Art Johnson" .. ".. I \
:.--\.584,,2495_ ------- - ··~guests·.in.theRoy.Hanson .home. honoring Harvey 'were Cory Ilnd

.LADIES AID Joining them Sunday for Father's Christy Linn of Laurel and the !abn
St. Paul's Lu'theran Ladies ~~Mrs-;-V-ef-"-Roodef-f~mily.....Jim...lIllIL.Kl!l!1L....,._~-,-_c","",_~

met Thursday afternoon. Pastor' lin. Hanson. Mark and Verlin's Krieger of Omaha were weekend
C:am~J¥.as notprtlsent and there birthdays were also Celebrated. gUl,lsts.
was no lesson. Some readings were~:JOhFDavis--alid'-Lan<;e '-·-EncliiidKeIITSUriUCeii'-lilllttaIcaIr-
given.Luella Bose reported on the DaviS ofPittsburg;' Kan. were Sat· ofBroken Arrow, Okla.: "isited in
District LWML convention held. at urday .morning .guests of, Mable \he Evelina Johnson home Sunday
Nonolk JlifieI9'20;ChUIthclean- . Nelson. They had dinner at the .. -late ilftetnoon and-evening.loilling
ingwasdiscussed and plans ""ere . ConcQfl1.c't;:afe. . them fo( supper were Mr'.lIAtlMrs..
made for' the St. .Paul's Lutheran '. Sharon and Brandon Johnson of .Evert ~hnson, Doris Nelson and
ChUIth's lOOthanniversary ~lebra-,PortaIes, .N.M. were~Sunday a(ter-Mr.and.Mrs. DWigbt.lohnson""
tion July' 19. . noon guests in theqarence Rastede

. home. .. - . Mll(y Johnson was a Saturday
Darrell Holdorf of' St. Paul, GuestS irt the Harvey Taylor~. overni.l!ht gues~ in the Joe NanfitO

Minn. and John Doscher of Maple home Thursday afternoon iohonor home in Omaha. On Sunday she
--~erec-lwlcst-5.~f'-'the..host's.hirthda)'cWe. r'c ..d et Jonathon Fuhrmann ill Ashland,

guests in the Jack Erwin home.. Mrs. Joe Pieper of Norfolk, Mr. and JohnathonofBoerne, exascame
They also visite(rarearelliifver~'·-Mrs;-Virgil-Pearson;-Mr;--and'Mr~pend--a--'few.-days in the Dwight

-Mr.andMrs.MarkBarfknecbLoL.DJ!1eJ'Cl!fsonand Mrdl!!dMrs. Bill Joh»son and Melvin Puhrmann
-Hastings were June 21 weekend'---Oarvin of Dixon:Evening guests-bomes.'

Mrs. Morns ThQ!lI~,}a~cE_~tllyn Hansell;Mr. and-Mrs~Cliff-Baker,
- -Greve,-Mr.--·and-MI'S.--Blll.nreve, -cl-Ie - d'E .' Bale

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard, Mr. and aren e an rwm- er;-
Mrs. Chuck Bachand Shawn, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kingston of
aild...Mrs. MiIc~l&9nard and family, Phoenix; Ariz. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kun Marotz and ram· Gertrude Ohlquist Wednesday
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thom- evening to Sunday. They also vis
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve, ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston in

$2.99
Runza, Large Fries And Medium Drink

Or
Cheeseburger. Large Fries And Medium Drink

Student graduates

\ -

Friday, July 3: YMCA
swimming lessons, 10 a.m.; open
AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Monda, July 6: YMCA
swimming lessons, a.m.; pu IC

library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; program.
"Go Fish," pre-school/kindergarten
and international signal flags alpha
bet, fust grade and up, 7 p.m.;~
brary Board, 7:30 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Vil
lage Board. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 7: YMCA
swimming lessons, 10 a.m.; Amer
ican Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 8: YMCA
swimming lessons, 10 a.m.; Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, July 9: YMCA
swimming lessons, 10 a.m.

they have donated over an unspeci·
fled period of time. Donors are bro
ken down by total amounts of
donations: five gallons - Larry L.
Hansen, Patricia Thompson; three

. giilloi\:ijj)llifr'c, Edward Schroeder;
two gallon donor - Keith Jarvi,

.Robert Ensz; one gallon donor 
Bl,lv~rly Etter, Maryann M. Roberts,
James RalJe. FirsHlmi donors in:
cluded Shelly Schultz and Connie
Upton.

HOSPITAL GUILD
The Lutheran Community Hos

pI

The Siouxland Blood Bank
gratefully acknowledges the gener
ous donors for the support of the
Wayne blood drive held on Thurs
day, June 25 .at_Pmyid!m~¥tll!ical

Center.
Fifty·eight individuals volun

teered to donate and 56 pints of
blood-weferollected.. ~--

The Siouxland Blood Bank
wishes to congratulate the following
individuals on the amount of blood

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

Winside for July will be Evelyn
Hoeman, Janice Jaeger and Loretta
Voss on Friday, July 10. Tuesday,
July 21 workers will be Erna Hoff
man and Lois Krueger.

-PINOCHLE-CLUB--=-~ .-
EiIa Miller hosted the G.T.

Pinochle Club with Bertha Rohlff
asa guest on Friday. Prizes were
won by Elsie Janke and Elta Jaeger.
The next meeting will be play offs
on Friday, July 10 at the Stop Inn.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, 'July 2{ YMCA
swimming lessons, 10 a.m.; Coto
rie Club, Alva Farran.

Wittenberg University held Erin M. Rothfuss, daughter of The
commencement exercises June 13 Rev. and Mrs. F.E.Rothfuss, Jr. of

....for.5.5.LJro!!!.Il.ID.i!!g.~!!iQ'!,_marking _\\'~t"-e~.-._____. __..__._
the end of the 147th academtcyear-- ,
for the independent, liberal arts in· Rothfuss graduated Summa Cum
stitution. Laude with bachelor of arts degrees

Among the 551 graduates was in political sci~nce, and psychology.

$3.49
Chicken Sandwich, LlI1'ge Fries And Medium Drink

Or. "~__ " .
Soup And Garden 9alad Comlxi With Medium briiik --'~:.:...-

Donors support drive
during visit i~ W~Y!le
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LARRY--WIIISON(abOve)-of Sedilia, -Mo, shows-his stuff in the 5,500 Ibs. Super Stock
- --CllJI1I1~l~!l,-An !1njdell!ifi~d)-':IlIer_ (photo left) shows that his tractor can pull its load
-the fuH dls!a-,!c~_ln .'ln~ (If tile pults.-The -Annual---€-al'FolJ-l'-Faaor--l!uJl-washeilLSatur.IDu._
June .27. - -- - - - --------

r

~-_ll~arity of pull continues

Dave Rood-of Wahoo won the
pro stock competition with a full
pull. Second place went to John
Burt of Grafton with a pull of 293.4
feet. Charles Hyde of Peterson, Iowa
placed third in a pull of 269.7 feet
and Rod Simonsen of Red Cloud
pulje'dhis load 76.1 feet, whi~h was
good enough for fourth.

ftrst.

Richard Cool or Henderson, Iowa;
Larry Wilson of Sedalia, Mo. and
Lyle Nelson of Boelus, Neb. each
went the full distance and tied for

293.2 feet. Larry Lundry of May
nard, Iowa placed second in the
competition with a pull of 288.60
feet and Larry Wilson of-Sedilia,

. . 275.5 feet for
third place. Fourth place went to
RodPsotaofRavenna, Iowa in a
pUll of 261.5 fceCand-fifth place
went to Tom Peiffer of Harper, Iowa
in a pull of 112.6 feet. .

l£the 5,500 Ibs. super stock cat
egory wasn't enough to get drag fans
pumped up, the ),500 lbs.super
stock competition surely must have.
In the 7,500 lbs. super stock.

pu 109 . .

Tedrwo of Fairfield, Iowa pull of
258.~ feet -was-gooaenQllghJor
third and Dave Geiger's pull of
256.9 feet gave him fourth place.

Competition was close in the
5,500 lbs. super stockClitegorywith
competitors placing first through
third place were seJYarated by only
18 feel. First place went to Arlo
Driesen of Alton. Iowa in a pull of

In the 7,200 modified pull, Curt
Ulmer of Menna, S.D. took top
honors with a pull of 282.2 feet.
Jim Ebel ofScribner placed second,

Results of theCarroU Tractor pulled. his load2973 feeL for second Iowa placed third with a pull of 254
~1l ..ha~ebeen_.pro:v:id~\I_.!Q_!It.(l place. Third placeWentlO John Burt feet.
Wayn-e-Heratd;1'ractor-pullers-cono--- 1lFGfiiffun,-Neb:,'whosepiilFwas- Craig Weaver of Gainer, Iowa
pe a y, une ' s won b wa the onl entr in the 6,200 Ibs:

;C- __~·-Calegories-included4}~~bs Eb~1e~:@i~~~~;~~~:i:I~~~h :;a~'sw:;te:od;~~eh~o:;:g~,t:t~~~e :~
super stOCk-;-7,0l'xnlis.-openClass, place went to Rod SImonsen orRec[ ' .. --~ - .. .. . .
6,200 Ibs. two wheel drive, 5,800 unbeatlble puTl.\Veaver's 90 DOdge
lbs. modified, 7,200 Ibs. modified, Cloud, Neb. whose pull was 54.8 pulled the load for the full distance.
5,500 Ibs. super stock, 7,500 Ibs. feet.
supei'siOcliiand pro-stock. Charlie Tedrow of Fairfield, Iowa

In the 7,000 open class, first won the 5,800 modified pull with l!
Taking first place in the 9,500 place went to Dave Vainrib of Poc- distance of 275.7. Mark Ulmer of

lbs. super stock category was ahollta!t,'"lowa with a pull of 283.6 Menno, S.D. placed second with a
Richard Cool of Henderson, Iowa. feet. Craig Weaver of Garner, Iowa pull of 236.2 feet and Dave Geiger
Hiplllied tlie road a full pilll, sur- placed second with a 270. I foot pull of Allen placed third with a pull of
passing Dave Rood of Wahoo, who and Charlie Tedrow of Fairfield, 225:7 feet. '

Ken and Doris Linafelter were
weekend guests of Claxton and
Denice Schroeder and sons, along
with Brian and Kim Linafelter, Erin
and Meghan of Sioux City. Thcy all
assisted in the move of Robb and
Mary Linafelter to their new resi
dence in Lincoln,/where Robb will
be employed as director of opera
tions at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
The Linafelters moved from St.
Louis, where Robb had been em
ployed with Ernst & Young Con
sultants and Mary had been teaching
first grade.

Calvin Ellis of Denver, Colo. is
spending this week in the home of
his mother. Eleanor Ellis.

Merle and Deenette Von Minden
attended the United Motorcycle Club
Internati\)Ilal Rally at Hebron June
20 and 21. On Saturday afternoon
they rode to Belleville, Kan. and at
tended a car show featuring over 500
entries. The banquet was Saturday
evening at Hubbell, with approxi-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 2: Softball

teams to River Front Park, Sioux
City, 16 & under, 7:30 p.m.; 18 &
under, 9 p.m.

Friday, July 3: Summer
recreation bake sale. 8 a.m., Mini

POST OFFICE
There will be reduced window

hours at the Allen Post Office on
Friday, July 3 in observance of the
4th of July holiday, which falls on
Saturday. Window hours will be
from 8 to 10 a.m. only on Friday.,
Mail will be delivered to box service
and rural route deliveries on Friday.
Mail will also be picked up from
the outside drop at the Allen Post
Office at 3:30 p.m. on July, 3.

wishes to congratulate the following
donors for the blood they .have sup
plied over an unspecified period of
time. Donors are listed by the vol
umeof blood they have donated:
four gallons - Pearl Snyder; two
gallons - Kevin Hill, Courtland
Roberts. The first-time donor for the
blood drive was Robert Kumm.

Blood bank salutes AIlen donors
in recent drive held at fire haIl

The Siouxland Blood Bank
gratefully i1Clcnowledges the follow
ing donors for their support of the
Allen blood drive held Friday, June
26 at th~ fIre hall.

l-we~ty-four iiidivlduaJ.!ivortiri~
tee(ed to donate and 23 pints of
blood were collected.

The Siouxland Blood Bank also

SOCIAL CALcENDAR
Saturday, July 4: Carroll

Alumni. _, _
-Monday, July '61 Senior

Citizens, blood pressures taken.
Wednesday, July 8: United

Methodist Women; LWMA and
Aid.

_Desiree, Danielle and Devanne
-BllUl¥merofWashlllowacreturned
home Sunday afteJlll'rpending two
weeks in the home of their grand
mother, Kathy Hochstein, while

Carroll News_- Allen-News-
----~K~I.ll~t~h~~~.~Hl(O~Ccbbss!Jte~i1JDL..------~~1l3:fel1rts;-Mr:-;~H>~~4GJue---~M~r:s~.~K~e~n~L~i~n~a~fe:l~te~r~__--·----.;..;=~=""""-=--....---------...........--------------------

5854729 men paleiils, MI. and MFS. MORle 635-24tl3
Billheimer, vacationed in Colorado. RRj:E~S;(C_:_UmE~IC:_:AA_yL:1L~---------NMl<aH,It;I;----,\S~€'!1R"'io[)Jr'_-CiJ.izens.---.hir.th.dll mately 90 in attendance. The Von

Koby Loberg, 18 year old son of QUILT~ CLUB The Allen/Waterbury rescue party, honoring July birthdays, 9:30 Mindens and Bob Beedle of PIain::----
Harold and Janice Loberg of Carroll, The NI'ne Patch Quilt Club will squad was called Friday morning to a.m_, Senior Citizens Center. view were overnight guests of Al
was honored at a going away party meet on July .20 at 7 p.m. at the the Florence Oehlerking residence and Barb Shannon, formerly of
iII his home Friday evening. Guests Senior Citizens Center in Allen. where she was ill. She was taken in Saturday, July 4: Pancake Plainview. On Sunday, a group of
attended from Wakefield, Wayne, Final plans will be made for the the unit to St. Luke's in Sioux breakfast, 7 a.m.-noon, fire hall; 13 rode to York for brunch at the
Carroll, Hoskins, Randolph and Kathy Sieger workshop to be held City, .where she remains a patient as fireworks, Isom-Hill Athletic Field, Chances R. Scott and Cate Von
Norfolk. Koby left Sunday for six Sept. 19 and 26. It is important for -of June 29. 9:45 p.m. Minden of Lincoln joined them.
weeks of Air Force basic training at members unable to attend this Monday, July 6: Allen Vil-
Lackland AFB, Texas. Koby is a meeting to contact one of the offi- llINGO PARTY lage Board July meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
~"1992graduate--of__Way.ne£arroll ~~s if they wish to register for the ..Tt\el,1!lited Methodist Women village office.
High School. He is the grandson of workshop. Registration is limited to will!J0 LO the Wakefield Health Tuesday, July 7: Senior
-Reynold Loberg and Florence Mau 20 and will 1;le open to non-mem: Care Center on Friday, July 10 to Citizens Council meeting, 10 a.m.
of Wayne. bers after the July 20 meeting. Jean host the bingo party. All women are

Morgan, reponer. welcome to come and join in the Wednesday, July 8: Ladies
afternoon to assist and visit with the cards, Senior Center, I:30 p.m.
residents. Lunch will also be served. Thursday, July 9: Drivers li-

cense exams, Dixon County Court
Those atlending are to meet at the house, Ponca; Senior Citizens card
church at 2 p.m. to pool (ides to
Wakefield. party, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Center.

I
II

I,

The children presented a program
during services Sunday, June 28.

at Beck Park ncar Decatur, which
was held June 22-24 with all seven
couples attending. Oile June 23,
they all visited NCihardt Center at
Bancroft. The next camp out will be
afFort Randall, S.D., July 29-31.

-- -"-.....-----1'- _

Service
Station

Dixon News _
__l.Qi§Ankeny

584-2331

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

GAIWEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman for POST OFFICE
a dessert luncheon and their annual The Hoskins Post Office will be
birthday party last Thursday. Mrs. closed Saturday. July 4 in obser
George Wittler, president, opened vance of the holiday. On the Friday,
the meeting with "Teenagers 'Re- July 3 the lobby will be open from
mark." The song, "The Little Brown 7:15-9:15 a.m. and window service
Church," was chosen for group WIll be fr~m 8:15-9:15 a.m. Mail
_sillgilllLand Mrs. LaVern Walker WIll be delIvered and outgomg mall
read two -p~ems;-"MY-Dllll",mu-- -should-be-pJ.acedJ.llJ~!m!S_&ellox

"Violets." For roll call, members for pIckup at 6:30 p.m.
paid I cent for year year of their age.
Mrs. Rose Puis read the report of SOCIAL CALENDAR
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Thursday, July 2: Zion
..' The club-gave a cash-donationJor LutheranLadie~ ~id:LWML, 1:30
f,!ow6rs planted il) the fire hall area. p.m c

the group sang the birthday song Monday, July. 6: Trinity .
. was sun Lutheran Ladies Aid, I:45 p.m. . I'

for Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. C.arl Wednesday, II y - een~---

Hinzman. The hostess conducted Home Extension Club, Mrs. Louis I
contests for entertainment. Mrs. Gosch.

Results provided l ~~~~ ~:lt~eh~~;;~~~~,prehensive Dwight Ulrich of Pomona, Calif.

Y·· t'h · .h' h' Mrs. Hazel Wittler led in came June 24 to attend the 45th.' 0 U.,...., . enJoy - 0 rse .S ·.0W presenting the lesson on "Elegant Norfolk High School class reunion
" Palms," with all members taking and will spend several weeks with

Marine Pvt. Scott E.. Mackling, part. The meeting closed with the his moiher, Laura Ulrich at
-- -·S(i)~ofFrOOlmu-NancyMaekijng~f- ---'fhJ:;--Nebraska-Distric.L .Horse__ B!Jllr an<t!{~t!I~r Cullningham; red: isha Lutt; red: Andy Bose, Lucas Watchword for the Day, "The Amen Hoskins.

:Enierson, recently ,completed recruIt ShQw was held at Albion on June Jenny Riffey and BeckY-App~l; --Nonr, - Bufly-'-AlJP-eI~ --Matt 'ofNaturc;s-Always-aFlowCl'/'- d- Mr
.'traiiling;;-!'.· .!' , " 16.-Wayneand Dixon counties were white: Buffy Appel and Ryan Ek-. Gustafson, ,Andy Muller, Heather Mrs. Rose Puis will be hostess --MTs-.---opaI-Roeper-an - s.
..... ... 0.urin.,g the train,i.lI.g cycle at Ma-. represented by 26 4-H'ers. Seven. be C . h S Ekbe A' Keith Roeper of Sioux City and- rg. unnmg am, uzann rg, - n- for the next meeting on July 23. Coo to h d Kati W'ndnagls of

.. ---- ~~e--Co~:~~tWl,Depot,S.lIn -Wayne.County 4·H'ers and 1!l drea McGrath, Becky Appel, Belinda PhO:nii,~ were~ri~y visitors
Dlego..reerults~ tau~ht the basiCS Dixon'county4-fI'ers competed in -Barrel Racing: blue: Ryan Ek- Appel lind Melinda Mohr; white: BIBLE SCHOOL
ofbaltlefield SukvlVai. mtroduced to five different areas of competition. berg, T-/. Preston and Susan Riffey; Nicole Mohr. Zion Lutheran Church held thtM- ·in-the Mr. and Mrs. p.e. Fenske

..~__tyPi~ mjlitary da!ly routine; and Purple and blue'ribbon winners are red: Matt Gustafson, Andy Muller, vacation Bible school Saturday, home.
perSOiW an~prof~.nal S~:c,-=--eligi1llc-!O-J:o(ll-Pt:te_ at the State Heather Cunningham, Suzann Ek- June 20 and Saturday, June 27 from Mrs. Cheryl Bull, Jordan and

------A}icrecruIlS-paJt1Clpate·1ILaD.JIC.-.lIorse.Show..thaiwifLiJelteI<1 at berg;Andrea-MeGrath.-Becky_Appel _WesteLn_HQr~e'!Janship: purple 9 a.m. to 3:30 p:m. This year's ,Taylor: ,of Golden, Colo. were
live physical conlJitioningprogram Grand Island ,EonneiJiark 011 July -andHeidiMtJHer;whik:JerinyRif-' and trophy- winner: 'TrishaLutt; themewas"'Jesus-Saves:the-\V:orld.u -'-T-hursday:-'fu6Sdayguests in the

.. ~an_d.8l!.in.profIcil:ncy in a variety of 13.:16. The two counties had two fey. blue: Heather Cunningham, Kelly Thirty children attended. Sue Lueoo'- home of ner mother, Mrs. Luile
milltary s~iIIs including first aid, ~tropliy winners: Trisha Lutt of Reining: blue: Heather Ekberg, Andrea McGrath, Susan was coordinator. Grothe. Mrs. Bull also attended the
rifle ~mansnlP and C1ose-ordet-Wayne--QjmjtY---in-Western-:HQ!'S'-=--..~unninghallulllilTrisha I",~ Riffey, ~elinda.Mohr, Hei~i , ~eache~s were Kelli Koepke, 20~ Norfolk High Schoo~ class re-
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline manship and aillery Blair of Dixon Becky Appel and Buffy Appel. . -MiII1er,Hillery-:BJlIti',-+y-ler-EfW4Dr-Veqeaa.LtpPwan, Sue Waterman, uOlon. Mrs. Grothe entertamed at an
iI¢ eniphasized throughout the cy- County in Western Pleasure. ..'.. Andy Muller a"d Tony Berg;· red: Nita Meyer and Sue Luebe. Helpers open house 10 their honor--sITtiiIJiY

-~----"i:Je;.-~____ Placingsof4.H'erswere: _ Western" Pleasure: purple and Suzann Ekbeq~', Beck Appel, Be- were Kri!i!y Lucbe, Jason Keopke, afternoon. Thirty-one friends and
_~__ '. The 1991 llI'34uate .of Eii!eiSOn- ---.-PoleBending:blue: TJ.PrestQn, _ trop_h}' winner: l:lilleryBlair; blue ut/aa. Appel, Matt Gustafson, Buffy JeramieLippman, A1!n Mills, Rox- relatives -attended ,from '. Tyndall, .

. }JI!t>'I!lItdHigh'Sl;~Ij(jlned1h~:-·AndrMUlIer,SullannEkberg';;I1"._!!I)<t,,!l1S....s .."'!li.I!.er:1yler Erwin;blue:uAp~I;Nicole Mo~r. An(jyBose and anne Marks, Sherri Kroge! andLynn S.D.;, Lincoln, .. Fremont, . Elgin,
MariileCOt'pSlnMM:h 1992,..' san Riffey, lIeidi MUllerrHoI1~.. Kelly.Ekberg, SUs;lll_RiffeyanUTI: -L:TIcas-Mohr:---~-~-~ Tittle._NoI'fQ11<~l(IH...'l~lc.ins. ~

~ysr'::::.c--~ =~-::----'~

-BIBLE STUDY Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts and
United Methodist Bible Study Karen joined a group ,oJ 67 other

POST OFFICE was held in the Mary Noe home on clients, parents and staff from Re-
-The Dixon Post Office will be Wednesday, June 24. Those attend- gion IV, South Sioux City, for an

working a holiday schedule on Fri- ing were Pastor Fraser, Phyllis outing on the Far West Excursion
day, July 3 in observance of the Herfel, Edie Fox, Bessie Shennan, boat at Yankton, S.D. on June 28.
July- 4th Holiday. There will be - Frances Noe, FloreneJewell,Janice The trip was sponsored by the Tri-
mall delivered to the box. section and Hartman, Marthll Walton. The' study County Friends. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
o~ the rural ,?ute ?n Fflday, July 3 of Exodus will Continue at the next returned home June 24, after a

-----With:t!t~g:,IYlce wm~~_<l.pen unlil meeting, July 8 with Frances Noe. Mr. _and Mrs- Glenn Rames of week's stay in the David Blatchford
10 a.m. All mail deposJlOOlnthe---------- ~ ---- --------.---- -Seattle;-Wash:--and-Mr~and-Mrs._._homc_inj3<!\liLIll. On June 20, Mr.
'o~tside box b~ 4 p.m. will be PRAy'ER 'BREAKFAST Larry Lindahl of Dumas, Texas at- and Mrs. Blatchi'ord~ Da-via--arur
pl~ked up on .Fflday, July 3. There The men of Laurel and Dixon tended' a Peters reunion in South Kristen-aUended the wedding of Al
will be no mati on Saturday, July 4. Catholic Congregations had a men's Sioux City and are visiting the Don ice George and Keith Holmes Jr. at
OVER SO CLUB prayer breakfast in St. Anne's Parish Peters and others in the area. the United Methodist Church in In-

Hall June 23, with 25 attending. dianapolis, Ind. On their return
.---~Ove~"SOau\)merFnwiywith .Duane-Freelllarrled· the group in MLa)H.!.MI§,._~_~':!ing Borg at- home they visited in the Ernest Fox

10 of the members present. The af- - prayer. Ray Krieifl, Marty Stewart, tended the wedding of Allee George -!iame irrHavana;--I1I,,-Reyfr-¥eder
ternool1 was spent playing cards. Kt:lly Burback and Steve Schutte and Keith Holmes Jr. in Indianapo- home in Kalona, Iowa, Verna
Florene Jewell was hostess. Tlte-----cookeI!~ lis. Ind. on June 20. On their return Blatchford home in Independence,

. nexi meetin8--wiII be July 10 with of french toast, s~ra.lllbled eggs a:~n~d-~trriip:;-,=;tf;he~y~a';ti;te;:'n~e:i=llt;"e~·::;m~o;n~;;"---h~~,and- . .
,,-, -Frances Borg hostess. sausage. meetiJ:1g of the Legan Valley Sams South Sioux City.
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LOWER ELKHORN, LEGAL NOTICE
I'lATllRAL RESOUReES-9~---· Notte. Is ~.",by gl'''. thal--1lle-1emwl

'- June 25. 1992 following director representing the designated
As per rIIquirement8 by- subdivision of the Wayne County Public Power

!. Section 2..3220, A.A.S. District will expire In January, 1993, as follows:
Aulo & Truck EXpiii .... b,eael(9 Oi I cumbent, Willis- ~yer.

Legal Noiices--------~---..:..-...;;......,;;....---'..........----...::..----.........;

197.96; Dick Morris Chevrolet, 92.18; ConoeD, who represents Subdivision II, con s ng
6.34; Total Petr.oleum Inc.,-73.49; Amocao Oil J01l9wing_vot_~ng precincts in Wayne County,

-Co., 59:7l:-Courtesy-Ford;-22;S7-;-..:---- Nebraska:__Brcfnna.:",:_Slfahan,-,-Wllbur-,-ocPlum,
Building Maintenance: Suzanne Creek, Hunter, Leslle,-ancf[ogan-(eicludlft'o-

Sanderson, 50.00; Darrel Sanderson Jr., 25.00; the corporate limits of the City of Wayne and
Nedrows, 69.32; Presto-X~Company, 15.00; that portion of Wakefield, Nebraska, situated In
Dennis's Sanitary, 18.00. Wayne County, Nebraska).

Chemlgat_l_on: Dept. of Environmental, 2. The term of office 01 director to be
402.00. . elected lrom Subdivision-II-shall- be lor B lull

Cost-8hare: Norma Pawlowksl, 3724.11; term of six years. -
Myron Franzen, 1503.24. Persons desiring to run for the position 01

Dlrlctors E~plnse: Daylight Donuts, director in the loregolng subdivision must _'ile RESOLUTION NO. 92·28
5,02; Ga,y Loltls, 82,00; AlvIn G, Wagn.r. for the office on or before Augu.t '. '992.' " - A RESOLUTION REGARDING THE PRO-
65.00; NE Water Conlerence, 575.00; Marlyn WAYNE COUNTY POSEO ANNEXATION OF LAND. A PLAN
Low. 522.97; Ray Vogel. 105,75; Pic & Save. PUBLIe---POWER DISTRICT TO EXTEND CITY SERVICES TO THE
13.96; Tim Tighe, 219.50; Dennis Newland, Vernon Gansebom, Secretery PROPOSED AREAS; AND SETTING A
534.54. (Pub!. July 2) PUBLIC HEARING THEREFORE. .."

Directors Per Diem: Gary Loftis, 193.93; WHEREAS, Section 16-117 N.R.S. 1943
Ray \loll-alc 618.7'; Marlyn Low. 92,35; Tim NQI'-C.E QLMEETING (RS. SuPP.. '990) gram. the autho,lty lo,citie.
~i9~~g~~'~4o:snn~.~eWlaf'-cr.-6S5.68-;Alvfn The Wayne County Board 01 COmmiSSiOn:--- of the-first-c1asS-1D anneJLh)<...{)Ld_in..,C¥lS~---!!'y

. Electl~n C~8tS. Thurston County Clerk ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday, :~~s~~~U~g:v::~a~e~~~:~~~:~ ~rt~'u::r~~'~
"'"2n:OO;-6ed8~~on.C~ulY 7, 1992 at ~e Wayne County Courthollse in character and In such direction as said City

Clerk, 476.74; Colfax Co. Clerk, 270.61; Pierce ~~~t:~;:~, =~a~IO~r~th~I'~--lIl~~~IO~~r'~an~d;;;::;~':~=-_
County Clerk, 210,00; Burt Co. Clerk. 345.00; me~tlng 15 a~lIable lor public Inspection at the WtlEREAS, the City 0 ayn,,,!, eras ,
Wayne County Clerk 221 80 county cterk s office. desires 10 exercise said power by annexing

Employe. Ben~flts:' U~ited Fund 1000' Dobra Finn, County Clerk contiguous and adj"cent land as subsequently
Bank.r. Life. 110....; NARD, 37.2.90.' . , (Pub!, July 2) described hereIn. ' .

Informallon & Educallon: Tom Kmoch. NOW, THEaa;ORE;,.e~ IT RESOLVED, by
50.00; Mike Herbolsheimer, 50.00; Gene T. MEETING NOTICE the MaYl¥ and_.clty_.!:ounI:J.1 91 W~J'_l"le,.Ne·
Phillips, 90.00; Tom Kabes, 50.00; Womens Notice is hereby given of the regular meet- braska, that the City-of Wayne Is con~ldenng
Chamber Commerce, 17.50; Howells-Clarkson Ing of the Wayne County Agriculture SocIety on the annexation of land and a plan for extending
FFA, 168.00; Wisner News Chronicle, 105.00; Thursday, July 9,1992 at 8:30 p.m. attha Fair- City services to said land; that a pubtlc hearing
MR Graphics, 168.09; Bill Bish, 23.43; Paul grounds office for-the purpose 01 conducting ~e held on the 14th day 01 July, 1992, at or
Jasa, 25.00: Beckers Steakhouse, 255.76; regular business. about 7:35 P.M. in the Council Chambers 01
Martin Otten, 50.00; The Trophy Case, 53.22; Leland H.rman Wayne, 'Nebraska, 10catecLin the Municipal
4-H Development Found., 740.00: Robert Secretary.Uanager BUilding at 306 Pearl Streer, Wayne, Nebraska,
Schellpeper, 50.00; Scribner Catering, 158.00; Wayne County Agr. Society for the purpose 01 receiving testimony from in-'
Joyce Reicks, 4.78; Plane Co'. ExtensIon Ser., (Pub!. July 2) terasted persons; and that the legal descrip~
150.00; Camer.a Concepts, 35.40; Coufal I tions of the tracts of land proposed for annaX8-
Lumber, 31.79; Lynn's Retreat, 73.50; Lee MEETING NOTICE tionareasfollows:
Christ, 50.00; West Point FFA, 21 .00; B&B Pro- The Wayne County Weed Control meeting A tract of land located in the Northeast
ductlons, 195.00; Hamernlk Plumbing & Well, wilt be July 9,1992 at 8:00 p.m. at the office 10- Quarter 01 Section seven (7), together with
125.00. cated one mile east 01 Wayne. The agenda of a portion of public road right-of-way 10·

Lands for Conservation: Michael Dun- the meeting Is to pay monthly bills and other cated In Section Six (6), Township Twenty-
klau, 800.00; LaVerne Hasebrook., 500.00; concerns with weed control. Six North (28N), Range Four (4),:East of

~~~r,R80~~;5~~~;:~:~,nsci5:~cie~~:: Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent ~he~::~~'io~a:~e County, Ne~raska,
Junek, 350.00; Edward Grone, 1350.00; Ronald (Publ. July 2) Beginning at the southeast corner of BIQCk
Sebade, 1250.00; Walter D. Spaulding, 750.00; 2, Marywood Subdivision In the E1/4 of
Lloyd Roeb.r, 1000,00; Dean Janke Sr., NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF S.clloR.7, T26N. R.E or Ih. 6th P.M..
1300,00. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Wayne County, N.braska, said polnl also

Legal Notice; Hooper Sen'lnel. 60,00; JUVENILE SERVICES, INC. b.lng 33.0 Is.t north 01 the south line 01
Oakland Independent, 68.71; Pierce Co. Notice 1$· hereby given that the aaldNE1/4;thenoeNorth644'Westonthe
Leader, 5.55; Norfolk Daily News, 12.84: West undersigned has formed a corporation under easterly line of said Marywood SubdivisIon,
Point News, 142.50. the Nebraska Non~Profjt Corporation Act as 108.3 leet; thence North 20 12' West on

Office Supplies: Executone, 65.03; Nor. follows: Baid easterly line, 108.5 feet; the:nce North
folk Office Equipment, 38.69: Norfolk~~rinting 1. The name of the corporation is North· 33 40' West on said Easterly line, 108.3
Co., 543.42; Western Typewriter, 136.2b; PIC & east Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc. leet; thence North 47 15" West on saId
save, 137.79; Norfolk Postmaster, 93.00; Wal- 2. The address of the registered office Is easterly line, 108.5 feet; thence North 60
mart, 48.64; Pitney Bowes, 28.10; Quill, 231.86; 223 MaIn Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 45' West on saId easterly line, 108.3 feet to
Pitney Bowes Inc., 173.84. 3. The purpose for which the corporation Is the southeast corner of Lot 22, Block 2 of

Operation Ie Maintenance: Logan Val- organized is to foster, promote, create, main· said Marywood Subdivision; thence North
ley Implement, 162.56; Dennis·s Sanitary, taln and lacilltate juvenile detention and reha- 23 09' East-on-the east line of said lot 22,
12.00; HankIns Plumbings Heating, 31.13; billtatlon seNicos for Northeast Nebraska and 110.4 feet to the northeasterly corner of
Firestone, 30,43: Nedrows, 73,96: Ron's Fm-m such other geographical regions as the cor· said Lot 22;"thence North 70 17' West on
Repair, 64.20; Kerry Supply, 10.02; Voigt lock- poration may select. the north line of said Lot 22. 62.8 feet; ,

~.sml,th•..§.~~_O; Andersons, 115.99; san-Spec Inc., 4. The corporation commenced business thence North _19 -35' East, 60.3- feet, to the
35.22; K&F" lnrHnc., 95.66. on June 4, 1992, and shall have perpetual eX'-·· southeast corner of Lo.t 3, Block 3, of said

PayrOll Taxus: NE Dept. .pf Revenue, istence. Maryvrood Subdlvlslon; thence North 0 03'638.00; Firstier, 6119.49. 5. The affairs 01 the corporation are to be East on the east line 01 said lot 3; 106.5 50.0 feet to the, northeast corner of Lot 7, SE114 and distant therefrom 40 leet to a
Personnel Expenses: Stan Staab, 25.25; cqnducted by a board of directors and the 101- leet to the northeast comer of'88ld Lot 3; Block 7, of Sunnyvlew Subdivision replat; point; thence northerly 3.0 leet to a point

Danny D. Johnson, 643.80; Sioux City Journai, lowing officers: PreSident, Vlc,-Presldent, thence w8aterly em the north line of said lot thence continuing southerly 107.02 feet to on the south right-of-way line of 14th
68.50: Wayne Herald, 11.13; Our Land 01 Lour- Secretary, Treasurer, and such other officer! 3, to the northwest comer of- said lot 3, the -southeast corner of saId Block 7: Street, said line being parallel to the north
des, 1b.oo; Norfolk Dairy News, 37.52; Double as may be provided In the By~laws. - said lmint being on the east line of lot 2, thence we~terly 347.5 leet, more or I,ess, to line of the said SE1/4. and -distant
K, 17.49; Tamml loberg, 36.00; West Pqint (s) Chrlstoph.r J. Connolly, Incorporator said Block 3; thence northerly on said east the point of beginning.' therefrom 37.0 feet; thenC(t easterly on
News, 25.50; Richard Seymour, 175.45; Tom (8) Jerry Po.pl.hll

l
Incorporator line, 21.0 feet to the northeast corner of A tract of land In the Southwest Quarter of said 14th Street south right-of-way line a

Burdess,518.19. (PubLJuly 2, 9,16) said Lot 2; thence westerly on the north Section 7, Township 26 North, Range 4, distance of 700 leet, more:_cn less taa point
Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 529.00; 2dJps One of Lots 1 and 2 of said Block 3, 185.0 East of the 6th P.M.• Wayne County, de~ 37 feet south and 1642.22 leet west of the

Wakefield Postmaster, 29.00. leet to-the northwest oarner of said lot 1, scribed as foHows: . northe~st corner of said SE1/4; thence
Professional Services: Jewell Gatz NOTICE said point being on the· east line of Tara Commendng at the S114 corner of Settion southerly parallel with the east line of said

_ 'Collins, 1375.00; Astle/Ericson & Assoc., InlheCountvCourtoIWayne.Countv.Ne- Ridge Addition to the City ~f Wayne; 7, Township 26 North, Range 4, East; SE1I4 a distance 01 100.0 feet: thence
---356:65:-----~-_.- .~~___ . ------hraska. 'I ., thenqa northerly on the east line 01 said . thence northerly 481.50 feet to a point on "westerly parallel with the rt0~ line of said

con
PcrroetleOCS31C,0oon~tMel\lcrkt.lol nE:IOCBatnCcku26"7Hsoc3~2' ~tem- Estate 01 James-AfihurRon(fe.~as&ct;--- .._TW~~ ..e'-(fge ~~ditlon to the City of Wayne; the ~uth boundary of Sunnyview SUbdivi- SE1I4 a distance of 100.0 reet; thence

, ., " '. Estate No. PR92-16 tfience nortnerly-a-n-thlf·eastitne-ot-said---·_-S.LQ.n.J!:!.!llJ.Q.~.~asterl'i. 454.~!.~_; ~hence southerly parallel with the eas..1Jlne,_o_f ~Id,.
Project Legal Coats. Jewell Gatt Collins Tara Ridge Addition 381,0 leet to the southerlY 13.13 feef;tJience eastErr1y--- ----·SE·1/4-..a-dis-tanC8--oL11S.09JaaI;;:tb.tf!,~

1569.41. . ~1._ ;. N~tice is hereby given thar, on June 25, northeast corner of lot 12 of said Tara 1195.0::l feetto the southeast corner of lot easterly parallel to the north Une 01 iMd-'-------
Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; ShIrley Spre- 1992 In the County COUri 01 Wayne County, Ridge Addlt(on; thence westerly on the 15, Block 5, Sunnyview Subdivision; thence SE114 to the point of Intersection of said

itzer 300 oo'landco 1290 00 Nebraska, Yvonne' larsen whose address Is northerly line of said Tara ,Ridge Addition northerly 414 feer, ~n.the east boundary of line with the east line of .Sunnyvlew
Sal"; T~x: NE Dept. 0; R~venue, 2778.84. 407 N. Ce.dar, Randolph, Nebraska'68n1 has 195.0 feet to a point on the west line of Sunnyvl9W SUbdiVISIon to the northe~st Subdivision extended north; thence
Tax Refund: Thurston County Treasurer, was ap~olnted.by the Court as Per8Ollal-Rep~- Claycomb Road: thence southerly on said corn~r .of. Lot ~o, Block ~' of Sun~yv.lew so:utherl~ to the point 'of beginning,

-;'-~08.15; ..r~~entati~oftheestate. I north line 28.8 feet to the northeasterly .Subdlvlslon, being the point otbeglnnlng; EXCEPT that land previously annexed by
Telephone: Stanton 'Telephone Co., . Credlto~f1htS-fttate'fYWst-file----ttJelr~m{l -cOrner::.Of:olDh1:-1=ol--:S8i~TilI8.B1dgeA~~fj· __~ t~ence westerly"on the north line of said the City of Wayne, Ordinance 91-24 and

30.15: AT&T, 383.29; Telebeep, 86.45; U.S. With this Court on or before sept. 4, 1992, or be tlon; thence westerly on the nortl·trrne·oT ----"----tor20;::'t30.-feet:tttthQ::OQ11h~t--oo~!-~~::~=_ record.ed.aLmlcrofilm M._9J...11PO_,_~.~~~.: __.".
West Communications, 418.35. forever barred. said Lot 11 1350 leet to the northwest s.ald lot; thence northwesterly to lhe -·--scribectas:--'------·-··-~-----

Yr,_ R.fund. Catherine co;r~co~ra~n~, ~'8~.0~0~;-I:~~fi~~~(!!'.-'--!) !!p~..~r~la~A.~B~a~n~Ja~m~ln~_~co~rn~e~rO;f~.~ai~d~lo~i~,~'~••;..~'d;po;'n~'~b.~ln~g~on~-~.~0~u~'h~.a~s~t~c~or~n~.'~O;.,~L~q~t~9~,~B~IO~Ck;3~'~Of~-~A;tra;t~liO~f~l~a~nd~,~loca~ted~~ln~th~.£.,~so~u~th~e:..:t

1

Gene Timperly, 72,OO.-~·: '~. CI.rk of the County Court: the west line of the NE1/4 said Section 7· Sunnyvlew SubdiVISIon; thence north- Quarter of Section 7, Township 26_Nor,th,
Tr.llis: Colorado State Forest,-·2703.00; Patrick G. Rog.,. t nce ' '. • easterly 11 1.'Z9 f~t to the northeast cor· Range 4, East of the -Qth, P.M" Wayne

Nebraska State Forester, 48437,10, Rogers Ie Rogers . NEt/4;-1,522-feeHo-the,.northwest,comer ...._,_nero:_ s8/ 0 , • _. raska de crIbed as follows:
Utilities: NPPD, 269.43; Minnegasco, (Pub!, Jt.4y 2,9,16) ""'-Of said NE1!4; the_nce ~ntlnuing northerly , rnC1re: brles5,·!O'the nOr[h~estcorn~r .of Lot Commencing at the w~s

74.93; City of Norfolk, 44.22; Stanton Co, Public 2 dipS along said last (fesaIDed,quarter-llne ex- 16, ~_Ioc;k. 3, o!, Sunnyvl,ew Subdlvl~lon: the SQUtheast Quarter, SectIOn 7,_ Town- 0

Power, 332.33; City of Lyons, 73.69; Charles tended 33Jeet toJhe_nQrth rlght-_of-way line thence sout~erly 110 feet to the southwest ship 26_ North. RJl(1g~_4,. E~~t 01 lhe 6th
Psotta, 82.68'. ~OTICE, OF INCORPORATION of a public road; thence easterly 8nd para!. c~mef oLsslg, LotJ6; th~l"lC~__~~~a~terly P.M., Wayne County" Nebraske:; thence

-R'h'oWAdesE.44--··o·.·oCo·o,nAa, 'L·rOvr'raat."ln~enw· aA"II.Oel.
n
:. ,Dsa5','200~. No_tice__ !~t. _~~J~by_ glv.~ that the lei to the north lineof.NE1/4 a distance to the n~rtheast ~rn.er of lot 2.-BlOCk 6, of easterly along the-north line of swd South·_undersigned has lormed- ,. ti-- - de - at 131-4;5 feet, more-or--less,-to-a point 33 sunnYVlew_Subdlvlslo,n; thence 105:0 feet ea~t Quarter a distance of 650.0 18,1, to a

Stephanie Roll, 838,00; Bill sahi, 10n.58; John the Nebraska Business C~r~~~~~ ~~~~ leet north of the "NE1I4 COrner 01 the W112 west10 the northwest--eorner of·sald-lot 2:--- __POJO!;..1ttence: fJ~,!~e~ly _~~ _parallel wl~
LB"odPaeVr'i.ke'n3.10,'00'88'T,ooe~,Asarl.eM.'nHar.Ko~tt2m2a7n'5O.8:2Je6,"'2S', name of the corporation Is Wayne Agri-center, 6f the NE1I4 of saId Secdon 7; thence thence northerly 335.13 leet, more or less, the west line, or SB!d SOuth&ast-ouarter,Inc and the add f h _.. ltd ffi I southerly 33 feet to said NE1/4 comer; to the n~rthe.ast f;Or.~r of lot 3, Block 10. 37.00 feet, to the polnt.~fbeglnnlng; thence
Lorie J. Paprocki, 1464.00; Jill Hanna,.347.20; 223' Main Stree~SSJa;n:,r~: ~~7807. ~h~ - thence continuing Bouther\~ on the east Sunnyvlew SubdiVision Replst; thence easterly snd parailel With the north line 01
lorraine Walton, 12,2.40: Katherine M. Hayes, general nature of the business to be line or said W1/2 2606 4 feet to a point 33 westerly on the 'north boundary of Sun~ saId Southeast au~er, a dlstQnte of

_-7-18 OBi,Matthew 0 HQlneman 360 00' Mau- transa ted' to' I I fUl bu I feer. north of the ~th' line of said NE1/4; nyvlew SubdivisIon Replat 3,?6.88 feet; 2~0.O leet;_ th~ce southerly and parallel
rice 'Flynn, 203.40; R-Iek -F'rlCken~teln~-7ld:50;~[ ---Th9~-Oliri-CCi;-~':U!!8~k~UthOri~:a:~~ Jh.ence_.NQrth.. 99_ 00' Wesl 33 feet north of thence northerly 21.85 feet; thence west· WIth thE! west hne o! sakt s;outhe8St Quar·
David Stepan, -6-15.00~"BilLIb.l.QmMn,,8!}1.~_5---,- $-1-0,000.00. divjde~ into _10,000 shares of and parall9lvildl S8](riouffi·llne~423:Zteet---- ._~e.rIy.,_l91-,§2J!t.!tJ; __ P)!J_~C:.~._ D~rtherJY_91.0~ ter, a dIStance of 9~1.00 feet; th~noe west-

. Wag.s. Administration: Kenneth common stock at a par value of $1,00 each. to the point 01 beginning, containing 64.7 feet to r~e Inte~sec;tl~n of !tie souffi ilghl;'---- ----erly.and-patallel..wltbJttQ..OQrth-kr:l' of ~-_.-
BeR"CrnehaYrd' 's86.9y'm7So;uRr,ich19aSrd3w.370z,nOiakonJa'l'd' 'K7a'h1"Oe8r,; The corporation commenced on May 26. aO'es,~(road rlght-olrway:t1 acre) more or of-way-hne of 10th S-I(eet and the- east S\?utheast Quarter, a dIstance 0,1,240,00less. 'right-ol-way Ii~e .Of, Providence Road; feet;·tf:!ence OC!rtherly and par~.1e I,Wlth J!1e
1369.47; Lori Gilmore, 673.39: Stanley Staab, • 1992, and has perpetual existence and the The North 507.5 feerol th8 West 163.51eet t~~nc~_ qQntIl"lUlng nor~herly_ on the east west hne 01 s8Jd SQutheast ~arter, a ~~s•.
2476.15: Tom Burdess, 1232.51. :ffalrs of th: ~rporatlon-areto be conduCied of Oudot'one (1), anc:t" the South 70.5 feet rlght-o'-way.llne of PrOVidence Road t~ the ~nce of 94!..00 feet to the: p~I~_! of begin-

Wages. C\lrlcal: JoAnn Hanig, 545.82; or,ic~r~~~~e_'!.~e~~~~%:~r:~~~t~ J:O:::, of the West 163,5 feet of Dudot 2 01 John- sou~~weSI corner of ',Lot 1, East RI~ge ",n~, cont8Jnlng 5.22 aaas, more or less;
BNoannnCiye LMuOnrdfe'16d7.7.,69S0'.P,6.'9hY.IILiSlnKdnaObpbeln'k6e8ImO'a86n,; . Incorporator, son's Addition and Outlots 01 ihe City of Addl~on; thence ~asterly on the south hne and . ~'._Wayne: 01 s8Jd Lot 1 a- ~Istance of _150 feet to the that the plan ~f the C!ty of Wayne, I'fttbraska,

611.59; Linda Unkel"..J46.88; Letha Shimerka, By Old. and Pieper A tract of land commencing at the South- southeast corner of said Lot 1; thence for th~ extension or CI1:y ,services to the abre-
604.05-:--V-i-ckie. D.eJong, 1120":47' Tammi (Pub!. July 2,:, 16) west-corner of _Lot Four (4) Block seven northerly on the east boundary of East deSCribed land. proposed for annexatlorl 'S
loberg, 907.25. -- - r" - dips (7) "Sunnyvlew SUbdivision Replat as a Ridge Addition 780 feer" more or le~s, to , available for public inspection durlD.1 regular

Wages. Part:.Tlme: Danny D. Johnson, . poIrit'ofbeglnntng,-thence-northerIy 378:41 _~_t~ ~_r:!~~~~_~~~e_r-:~~Lor-~, _~~U~I~g~--" i_ bU~,F}8SS hours in the office 0' the City Clerk~t..
972.28; Charles P.o,ta, ,.7.76; Geor9. Ben· Every government offlelel or 'eet IDa point; then.. north....iarly 44 A~dl.b~!',; then.. ea.terljl--and parall.llO· :300-l'eerl-Stteet"Wayne.~~ . '.
son Sr" 812,81; Darl.n. Korthals, '0'.82; boe~d thai hendlee publlo mono 'Ht 10 the _al corner 0' Lot '.01 saki the north line 01lhe,SE1I4 01 S.ction 7,.' PASS~DAND APPROV!!D thIS 23fd <lay of
Jam.sJ, Grady, 392.98, ' Block 7: th.nce ...fllrly 339.89 I.et, mor. Town.hlp 28 Norlh. Rang.', Easte June,1992o'.'c ,·-c-·· •. _·_··

-'Watar-R••ourc..:ReubenRldel, 17~.OO.. ,eya, ehould publlah et regUlar ''or. Ie••, 10 a point on the nortlfright-of-way dl.tance 0120 I",!'; 'hence northerly and THE CITY OF WAYNI!, NEBRASKA, -'~'-
. Weed BarrIer: DeWitt Company, 4335.00; -inteirva-.a----".-n-----a-cccruntlng"- :'ot--,~It - o,.,SunnyviewOrivej-1he~,50utherty-,SO.O-- parallel to the ~es_r 1ir1&. of said SE1/4 a By Robert A. t:itI\Irt
Mark Sorensen, 65.172. S~Q,wJ.!I9 '-whor. and how each leet to the northeast corner 01 Lot 2, BI~k distance of 1~7 feet. mOr'e~or less, to a .. liI_yor
F :lIdl~.' Hlabltat: gelmar Eddie; 198.00; dollar I. .pent. W. hold- thl. to 8, Sunnyvi~w" Su~dlvi81D:n replat;· thence poInt on th$ south ;ig~i~Q1:way line of 14th ~trr'oEI SJT.:B~'mmond 'CUC
e ers uppy, 42.63;W,A, Lafluer & Sons, contlnUlng\outherly,'~_10 feel" more or Street; thence easterly 40 feet-on the 80uth - ,..

21.00; Donald'A"aiiner, 87.50, be e lundemente. principle to I•••• ID th sO\!,li'ea.t <:Orn.r ol.Lot 7 0.1 right.ol·wey Une 01 '4th. Street, .ald line City Clark
(Pub!. July 2)' democratic go~ernment. said Block ; ttMtnce COfItinulng southerly being paralieLlO tha north lin. 01 the .aki

The GOLDEN YEARS

by (foX:.aatd:I;-
..----------__--:1__

Gingerrogers. bilgan her care-;
in the 1920s· in vaudeville and
reigned as a star in movies tel
evision and the stage 'until
19B4, At age BO, she hit the
road to promote her autobiogra
ph~'Her--varieck;areer-included._
her Oscar-winning role in the
drama, "Kitty Foyle." But inter
viewers most often ask about
the danCing-singing m~
she made with Ered-.Astaire,
Her favorite: "Swing Time." She
was married five times, but not
to Astaire. They did date once
in New York, she says. They
went ~ancing:

Quotes: "YP.l!\l1 is not a chrono
logical age but the state of
growing. learning and chang-

- ingu,~ll~pl" .. ':t'_u§tb':'oh"lfled
to regain the con.dltlon of
youth" - Charles Reich.
"You're nevel' too old to be
come younger' - Mae West.. .
Rememb~r When? June 27.
1936 - In his acceptance

,speech upon nomination for a
second term. President Frank
IinD;-Roosevelt declared: "To _
some generations,much is giv
en. Of other generations. much
is expected. This generation of
Ameriqan's has a rendezvous

'with destiny;"

Presented aa.~ public service 10 our senior cit
Izens, aM the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Maln Street Wayne. NebraSka

Local student
makes Dean's
list for work

Eric Rasmussen of Wayne has
been named to the Dean's List for
the spring semester at Cae College
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

To be named to the Dean's List,
students must eam a minimum
grade point average of :3.15 in aca
demic classes for the past semester.

GOLFTOU,aNAMENT .
-- The~Jnne~Jnbilee-seriiors ·golf
tournament drew 32 participaJIts on
June 19. The 18 holes were played
at the-Logan Valley Golf Course.

Ole Anderson of Laurel, Wayne
Tietgen amI. Adolph Hingst of
Wayne and Warren Bressler of
Wakefield shot a 69, for first place
honors. .

Marvin Wickett of Laurel, Bill
Hansen, Lou Henschke and Harry
Mills of Wakefield finished with a
70 for second place. The team of
Ray Murray of Wayne, Jerry Royal
of Wakefield Larry Willers of
Wayne and John Portwood of
Wakefield finished third with a 72.

Pin prizes for the tournament
were provided by the Fair Store,
Ekberg Auto, Burcham Real Estate,
Logan Valley Golf Course, Wake·
field Drug, True Value Home Cen-

WakefieldNews --.'"
Mrs.' Walter Hale . ·~/-':""''''"'7o;-...;;~~_....__-..;,..;,---=-__-__~:-~~........:.~---------...:. ..........~..:.....~~~-*~;;;;.;i~~-- __.i. _
287-2728'thesonofAland Loiaine MilZ of

SALEM WOMEN ter, CStore, Komer Man, Wake- Wakefield.
-"---'---nm-wumen of BtCA of the fieldBow,"lIIid-l.'meIe'Smwf~__, I!ECEIVE DEGltEES. .-

Salem Lutlumm .. Church met last TRAIL. RIDE" . -Ciiiilf·LY1iif1>elefsoJrillld--5teve,;.~;
Thur~»y. They held their regular The Gollien'Spur Saddle Club J.PetersoJl, daughter and son of

. -----rneetfugcwith-a.special.program for· -,'met-June-20at the Mark Sorenson Norman and-Ivlilynn-Peterson.of-
th.e children. Mae Greve, president,' hO!De in Wayne.Elghtee,Rowent at; -Lirrcoln;·tecently,received:,.college-,~.
wllkomed all and read a jlQCm, the trail ride; Everyone'brought fin- de~s. They are the grandchildrlln
"Don't Give Up Your Dieams," be- gerfoods forlunch after the ride. of Ivan and "udrey Johnson of
fore~uming the meeting over to . 'I'heywiU meet Saturday, July 18 Wakefield.
SheIT!.TyltlT,wh'<>_ll!esent.ed the at the ,Allen park for their next trail Cindy received a bachelor of arts
program. ;, ......; ride.at6p:-Jfi~RicJcilIId Deb Chase degree from Doane College at Crete;
~~ With a readmgand dis- of Allen will nostlllende;"-··She was also. recognized. for' being

cussion of the Ten Commandments '"--R'ECEIVES-A-WAR-D-·.'_' ..<:.I!<i.sen to the· AII-Americ.an' g~ls
as the>: an:"wri~n in "Th~ Adve~- SqUibb Diagnostics, a division of volleybil1l hrst team and was-se
ture Bible, a Bible for kids. This Bristol-Meyers Squibb Company lected as the school's women athlete

-~.. ---WlIS-followed.h}La Dr. Suess story announced recently that Mark Mitt of the year.
and puppet plays to relate the of Grapevine, Texas received Uie' ·Ste'l$_ive'hunastet'...."!1!~=
C~mandments-to-real-life.-ThC---Cio.Getlel"-Award-foI-O~_~---.1>usinessadministration from
clJll~npresentedso~eofthe songs sales performance during 1991. . Jesse H. Jones"13liduate SCIIOOt:o
they had learned al.,B-,~le ~booraOO- :·-Hi~ne-:cofc25cindi¥ldualsc~agement"0[,Rice UniversJn'J!L.

~. . ~e.program ~ndedwlth.~[oUP .-!J0~wide.selected for the hOllords a Hoiljl\0n,TeJlllSl.
~~ngof fa~0rJte S()l1gs, lliclu<lrng-- l1litiOmIhIccounr-zone--manager--fer--------'-·-..:.- ...

'Jesus Loves M~." ---. Ute NaUonal Accoums-Westem-R~OC ....L CALEN -,-------
.~. A§_b!?!!bllSlll~s_me!!lIig.f<>!-.. Jlio,o:.Hejoined Squibb in 1985. A Monday, July 6: Fire fight-
lowed. It was reportedlliat lCermlt ~duate of-Wa}'l1e--State-eolle~e;----ers, 7p.m.; tescue..meetiog,.8.p.m.
an.d Ruth Johnson took a number?f 1I11Z holds a bachelor's degree in Tuesday, July 7: Eastem-
thmgs to Omaha for.. the Martlli marketin~. . ." Star, 8 p.m. • • -- -- -- -
Lu~er Ho.me CO.llecuon.. TW.elve . Mro:k resides in GrapeYin~, with Wednesday, ,July 8: Arneri- Famllles attend ann"'al pl' .
ladies from Sale,? lI:ttend~ a guest hiS Wife, Rendy, and their two can Legion, 8 p.m.; Library Board, -- - - - - _u CnlC
day at SI. Pau! s iii Wayn~ and daughters, Ashley and Laura. He is 8 p.m. THE WAKEFIELD H~ALTH Care Center sponsored Its third annual family picnic ItS •
~keda~ut qUilts. There_ wilLbe day afternoon. Accordion music was provided by Donna Bourne. ' as un

ndes available for the Aug. 1 trip to
the Camp Carol Joy Holling quilt
auction. An invitation was read
from SI. Paul's Lutheran at Homer
fora gnest.day on June 30. It was
announced that the Spring Gathering
Win be iii Wayne next yelit.

I··
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.DIllECT TRANSIT, INC... _
211 FREEDOM DRIVE -.._-4

N. SIOUX CITY, SD
ATTN: MCR-PUSONNELTRAININC

FAX 605-232-4635' "

009 DEARBORN STREET WAYNE, NE 375-15160

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main - Wayne

EOE I AA

T·>

Interested persons should respond to:
Human Resources Dept.
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 Main St.
Wakefield, NE 68784

We offer a competitive. be"efit package along
with a review in 30 days,' upon completion of
your training.

HARDBOILED MAINTENANCE
3RD SHIFT. 11 P.M. ·7A~M•

We are looking for an outstanding Individual with
excellent maintenance skills for our processing
plant In Wakefield, NE.
This person must maintain and service all me.
chanical equipment by performing and updating

If yO\} have something to sell. here's the
way to make your voice heard. It's the Ne
braska Classified Advertising Network.

For $125, you can place a 25-word ad in
180+ Nebraska newspapers
with a potential audience of

-morelhan·-r;OOO;009-readeFs.-
We've sold everything from

antiques to station wagons.
From steel buildings to sewing
machines.

Contact The Wayne Herald
for details. Then get ready to
sell. . .

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
SUMMER HOURS

MON., TUES., THURS. & FRI.
8:30 AM - 5:30 PM

WEDNESDAY 8:30 AM,.;.-3:00 PM
SATUIRDAY 8:30 AM - 12:00 NOON

SALE~ CAREER
MA1H~:GEMEN-T
OPPORTUNITY

RURAL MARKET

46% growth per year. Our peep e are
extremely successful with a fitst
yearilicQme pQtential Qf $5.2,000
plus

WEO~l'ER:

1. Nfj YQUJeally Ill'iking it?
2. Are YQur gQals being met?
3. Are YQU really happy?

If not, pay close attention

We have an outstanding opportunity
in Nebraska for the right individuals.
Our national company has been in
b ·ness over 15 ears averaging a

WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

WANTED: Lawn mQwing. Will bag arid
haul. Free estimaies. Call RQd. 375-5741
days, 375·2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED: Babysitter MQnday thrQugh
Friday, 10:00 to 12:30, starting July 7th
287-2237. Ju212

WANTED TO rent Qr lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
BQX A c/Q Wayne Herald, P.O. BQX 70,
Wayne, NE 68787. J29tf

SOFT. CUDDLY, adQrable kittens free
tQ a gQod hQme. MQst brQwn and bl<,ck
striped witt:l a litlie orange, several SiQ8
grQups. CQme and hold. Call 2864504.

t e preven
ual must have maintenanc.e experience, good

'-verbaF1Ind"writfng-sk"IS,-4llbilitles::in:iuI~i_CLmath
and work with minimal supervision. -_._.
Starting wage Is determined by expe~lencewith

'An exclusive pmven-to-sell progression to $10.00 per hour by' 'silccesslill
product completion of training program. Third shift dine·

'Intense cQmpany training and rential is .65 per hour. We offer a competitive
support health and dental .benefit package, 401 (k) retire-

'Qualilied $1,500 lirst monlh incQme ment plan and life ,ilnd disabjJitY Insurance.

guarantee Itt d h Id ::::~=:;:\'Many bonuses and incentives n eres e persons' s OU
'Overnight travel 4 nights a week In apply at our

Nebraska Wakefield ~
'Friday, 5alUrday. Sunday YQur free office. MILTON G.WALD~~.•~... j

.time _.-

•~ I·~~E:O:E/:A:A::::::::::~~§~~~~
For more information and to sched-

- ..ule..anjotervjew in Grand Island call: I

Mark Headrick _~_

SUnday Qr MQnday.
Interviews will be held July 9,

Thursday PM in Grand Island. RELIEF TECH I
- ~;:'S;::~~CE We are looking for an outstancling, quality-Indio ..

IOqual.Qpportunity CQmpany . vidual with a back.ground in science or biology.
This individual will be responsible for relieVing
Quality Assurance lab positions on any shift as
scheduled by the"sup~rvisor.

Antibiotics for
Urinary Tract
Infections
The urinary tract Is the name

. orllie'systemthatT1dsthe--'
"body ofwaste materials by
way of the urine. The urinary H"0'":lWT
tract Is made up of the kid- I W
neys. urlnaty bladder. uret-
ers (tubes connecting kid· TO TALK TO
neys'and bladder). and

urethra (tube CQnnectlng the 1 000 000
bladder and outside the , . ,.
body). Since the urlnaty tract

....-ll-fbS.a'Oc?teeJr~la.to.."!I~~1!t~~~~de'"-er.!tht!Qe'"-rg.'2~I()(j.y·'---....-I-..-NEBRASKANS
Isms can enler the urinary
tract and cause Infections.
Bacteria associated with
these Infectlogs Include E.
coli. Proteus, klebsiella.
Pseudomonas:'and Staphy
lococcus. Symptoms of uri·
naty tract Infections Include
frequent urination and a
burning/painful sensation

. .. WRen·urlnatlng.lnfectioIlS.o[
ltie bladder (cystitis). urethra
(urethritis). 8l)d kidneys
(pyelonephritis) are reported
to occur In about 10 percent
of the population. One report

. Indicates that 20 percent of
allantibloUc prescriptions
wrItten are for urinary tract

.tnfec.Uons. Prescription
medIcines which are partic
ularly effective In treating
urinaty lllfecUons Include
nttroJurlmtoln"trimetho·
prim, and the qulnolone anti
blotlcs:The qulnolones In·
clude'ejnoxactn,
ctpTOjlbxactn, ojloxqctn, and
norfl.oxactn.

HOMES FOR SALE

Call the Nurse RecruIters for
information todayl

.....a -
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE.

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
W~NE,NEBRASKA 68787

----.-GFFlCE:-3754134c-:"'_··

HELP W.\NTED

Single & Pregnant?
You dQn't have tQ gQ rt alQne.

We're here to help.
NQ fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-33i18 12·"

RNs/LPNs
• Experience one-to-one caring

ill Home Health Care
• Pediatric Home Care In Con

cord. NE
-- Full or Part-time 12 hour

nights available \...~
• Adult Home Care in Creighton:-'

NE
-- Part· time days 9AM-5PM

available
·Some weekends required

odentatlOD &J.o.IL.<tel~

PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE

'---1.--890-888-4933- _ .
Kimberly Quality Care

Omaha, NE
EOE

LOOKING FOR prQlesslQnal,
experienced people in the food service
business. kitchen, waitstaff and bar
pQsitions; Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub.
113 $0. Main 51.. Wayne. NE. 375-3795

J11lt3

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All reales·
tate 'adverti,sed in this newspaper is
subject to Ihe Faderal Fair HQusing Act QI
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference. limitation, or dis~

crimination based_on race... colar._mllgion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination," This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law, Our
readers are informed that all dwellings

. advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis,

.. No Interest
'-~ ,- - ,"-., ! ----.

No Payment

'Til Jan.

1993!!

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One • 1 bed·
.room apBrtmBnt. Stove,
refrigerator, watef' and
garbBge pickup furnlshBd.
No steps, low utllltlBs.
Rent based oli Income.
Elderly, non-Blderly, han·
d1capped·"t!f"1tlsabled..·rnay·

-apl'ly;----·--····---....
Leisure Apartments" 6
Call 375-2322 or l.:J
1-800·762-7209. m.,,=~

SERVICES

• Available In 8, 6.5. 8, 10, 11.5, 12,
14,16 Hooeepower eelectlons'

.• Select • HWacBagger, Sid.
, Olecharge or Mulcher

WILL DO. CUSIQm shingling, re·rQQfs,
tear offs. Call Cecil Vann. 286-4325. J29

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
lNG, Bats. birds, snakes. mice. rats.
cockroaches, Ileas, Boxelder bugs.
bees, ete. Local relerences. D & D Pest
CQnlrol. call 605-565·3101 or, 712·277·
5148 anytime. If

WILL MOW lawns and dQ Qther yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass lree. Can 375-4426 after 4:00 Qr
leave a message. /IS

WE DO.•,painting interior. exterior. dry
wall. refinishing. carpet laying. stripping.
waxing. office and house cleaning. alsQ
"pI. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns. 2B6
4325. J29t7

SPEEDWAY TRANSI'ORTAnON Is accep~ng

applicalions-fol their truck driver training smooL
No experience necessary. Guaranteed Job~ an
over the road truckdriver,upon sua::esslut~mple
tion.Ftnancialaidavallabte. 1-800-832-6784 or 1
800·TEAM-51 I.

COVENANTTRANSPORT.5chool+6rnosOTR.
minimum age 23, team pay 21-29¢, single pay 19-

~~Inh:nl=~~~d~~~:a~~':id~~~~::~~~r:
800-44'-4394.

DRIVERS OTR: We'", busy at Grand Islend
Expross. Stablej growing, refrigerated awior.
Home regularly" no lOuch frelghr, Great lakes
runs. FQ( straightansW8rs call1-spo7-4~714J.

EXPERIENCED l\JRBINE pump foreman de
sired. Good pay,excellent benefits. Full-lime yeaT
round postllon. Cenb'll! and Eastern Nebraska
locations. Please call Jim at 402-451-2388.

SMF,-SEWARD,NE.Needqualifieddriv8rs,OOT
and eTR qualified. Two years experience. Can
vijlidoiial eqUip",8lit. lea
Auractive ~ages__ l;lfld _!lqnus. $400 guaranleed
weekly gross &alary. Call Bob.-'·80Q..786-4468,

~Patanted Automaue Blade Stop
·,..ahl..·JMu_ea~ty.. ....

• Cuttlng'wldth..I_on 0125, 26, ..'
~ 30, 33, 4t'1nches.

THA1~K YOU

:\'EBRASKA ST.\TEWIDE

FOR SALE

FOR .SALE, Recenlly remodeled 2
bedroom, 2 bath. ranch slyle home with
level lot.-·close to school and country
club. 712 Alma. laurel. For appointment,
call 355-2570. JU2t4

:'~=~~:-:~T.~::~~~::~o~~;~~~ Truckdriver needed for
south central SOUth Dakota Sharoo call und over the road reefer haul-
weekends with two tachs. State or the ar1 equip- log. Must have one year
~~~'~=:'::~:~:::::~~~':aJ",; OTR experience, ,good drlv·

WOlJ'I'.TANNINGBoda:Newcammwal.hom. Hott.laboratory manag.r a record, clean appear·

llUROotAS'f-roo!lngcSingie-ply roofing lor flat
rools. ColTUll8fcial.lndustriai. residential. 20 year
warranty, $6,000,000 product liabltity Insurance
on building. contents. Interstate Structures,
Ke~584·93S2:

FORSALE: T.n 1987 Frelghtilnol1l COnv.ntionai
Seillack4O" s1ooper. 350 CAT ATMC, 9 speed.
3.36. Jake, full fairings, excellenr COm1i1lUIi.
$19.000. Contact TomPlmle. 308-384-11555.

ENGINES,WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Ctvyslor. Qualily 5 yr/50.ooo mHo guarant...
F.... d.liveJy. 3051350 Chev. $829. 3901400
Ford. $898. Many olhers. Tyrrell Engines, Chey-
• M •• WY. 1-800-438-8009.
STOPI STEEL bulldingsl Factory ovarstock. 1·
25x32. 2-40x54, 1-46x70. 1·5Sx88. Brend n.w.
never been erected. Must sell. Summer or fall
deliveJy. 1-800-36g·7448.

SALESMAN IQr ag related products,
'';usliiiiiEAT prQC;sslngr;iiUitliir "iil.>:t",xl' .. iiOSmoffOPEN:EXClting""""", oppor1Unllyl . Jarm experience helpful. abQve average
.m equlpmenL COntBct ElaJn. Mill.r. Box 8, Full'~m.liv&-Incar.ta!lorcoupleforln<lepond.nt eaming,,:WritlnOIlY-lOSalesManager,
Ansloy. NE 01 caJl 3OIH135·1117. Ilvingre~r.montcondolnlnium.Salarypiushous, P.O. Box 82253. Lincoln 68501. J22t4
INCOME PRODUCING property. Rental units Ing. FOt information Of)tppllcadon contact Cotner
and living quarters. Easy expansion potential. CenterCondominium,402·466-2509,1540Nonh
Located Curlis. NE. colloga toWn. Call 308-367· Coin" Blvd.. Lincoln. NE 68505.
4431 01 write Box 24, Curtis. NE 69025.

FREE 24 pegobookl.,.xpialns how Ihousands of
people are supplementing Ihol' Income wilh a
concept called Network Mamedng. Unlimited In
come potential. CaJ\11-80D-359-9426.

HOME FOR SALE in WestwoQd
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. cenlral air.
I!ew vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feel Can 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE, R.C. plane· PT 40 trainar
with Magnum plO'45 engine and Futabu 4
channel contrQI. ready to fly. R.C. boat-

--Big-$wamp-Buggy-witIl-.6.lOS engine..
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
conlrol. Also have Qlher R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2B27. J15\f

IMPROVED lot lor sale in Winside, 375
1172 after 7 p.m. J2216

APARTMENT lor sale in Wakel~ld. Two
bedroom. ground level. self-contained'
building, private entrance. Can (402) 287·
2741 days. (402) 287·2494 ewnings and
weekends. J25tf

TORNADO SEASON is here. Install a quality
fiborglasscellarfromSaletyCellars.QuaJitywork DRIVE TO own: Hlnz Trucking Is expanding.

- _--aince.the early 80's Use for storm protection or Need experienced flalbed drivers. Choose our
gard.n produce. $1.795-$3.195:Hnanong;arur regu1aruoptionatpaypiantt>own__Gk.
doal8rshlpsavailablo. 316-855-3140. '·800-523·4631 'or details.

.:-_'~--3Jlarke_tl!l!!~~_"-'-~1<!i~I."\l'~ 'II
area where sOplething is offered-for. sale. 2: .. a place where .buyers look......f'oro·ar:- .._··-_··· ··~.,.._----_. __._..~.. ,_,_._l

-gai~,:3:=ttgathefing-6fbuyeI'iLand.sellel's.A.wh!lr~ IIlessliges are exchaI'lged. 5. . 1'1' '
wnere Joos~:~k:ers'lookforwork;syn-see SUCCESS .. " .. - ---"

-II
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~
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"'.000.00 REwARD, To anyone presenting 1n-"'WOPIDe~FtlL raml~.-liJ-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..i~i_i...i...i....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~_. __iiOii.iiOiiiiOiiiiOii_iiOiiiiOii_iiiiij iiOii" ijt·,.

duatrlif__glng'tojobllltNemahaGour.Iy•... -lllan.European.SoIJlhAm!tri~.,JaJ>atMls. High 'T1 -_.-
Economic. Developmenl COmmitt Auburn SChool Exchango StudontB amvlng In AUgust: .. ."."- -.--. Dy. NQUSTRIES INC. Tivci1iijrCifmpany-has F-/T-openlngs-on-bot-h shifts

~..::..~:..,e:;~_._'J_~ ~bum·::~:~::~"a"J/~~i.=~: ;~: DY.ndllstri!:ll,m~~i~_p::g!~_eJ:\tly hirin&.~()ducti()n \\'elderSancf In our operations -department as Fleet Managers. '1
800-227·3800.' . metal fabri~atiQn personnel for diIY and lliglt!.shifts ''Ca''t~ilo=s-lIt---II--C-andlda1:es-mU:St-be-motWated-team..playe" arid ell--.-.._.-.illl

-=~S:::~~=;::,;:~~~-r:OR-sAtE'-targ.-round.boJ•.h.t...aII.'~i1ll--. ,~.l1.'!l!.!..p.!.ant and day shift asse~blers at the Wayneplant.-lo)'c*--challenge~.we.offeutaJ:_e..9!.J:bl!art facilities. a'
.cruiseo-_y.Sunday,..now,hrough_I\YJlust goosanock end streight !Dngu. hltch.s. R.ar Excellent starting wage. and benefit~. Apply in-person·ift- fast-paced work environment and an excellentcom·'
16.Boxllll,Btownyjll•• NE68321.402-82~.§4'4E tractor&pickupmoonlOdbelo.lorks.H.lnlLWei!l· P d b M d th P~·~''-Slftlon-package;·-Posltlon-requlr-es-r..locatlon_.t_ -

._ - . -",,'" j...lng.402-773-5256.Sunon.NE68979. . en er etween·S:30a.m.-and 4:00 p.m., .on.ay rough Fri- Sloilx City, lowa~ FOrward a resume or apply In per.
.' .' . .r ist4rodHamp- day orcalI3S5-3001'£or anappoinlmenl. son at:

-----the SOOth aPRI''OrsP'l' Of Cotumbus A the ~.th!ra& ChAster White boars. Guatanteed~UUi\ll=
Wodd Expo. Escorted tour lrom Nebraska. Sopt. lied Iroo herd. W.s Larr.au. AiriOld.~
21.(lcl. 7. Froo brodIur.: 800.233-0404. 2909.

SHE IS oUJ beautiful daughlar. though
we couldn't k9llP her here· And there
may be times of sorrow when Wlnleed 10
shed'i'iear:."We'liiiow she knQws the
glory 01 God and Heaven &bow· And we
know she's taken care 01 by those we
remamber and 10119. The h'1art ache and
the pain will altiays be here we can't
pretend - But we kilow to IQok 10 the
future when we'll be Iogether in the end.
Thank you to e~eryone IQr your

.....__...._ thoughtfulness llOdtouch. Please knew
-ihSi'iiouliaveTl91plllttllnlOdare-needed----

-e-_-v9rynr~.:st1eis-otiF6e8ullM-Gaughlar_.

and we'lI always love her so. We knQW
she's, in a beller place and we must leI
her go. Thank you. Duane, Keny.
Spencer Witt .and their familiesc Ju2


